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FORECAST
M ostly cloudy today  and Tues­
day, c learing  northern  sections 
T uesday afternoon .Snow flurries 
in  southern p a r t by evening. 
Colder tonight and tom orrow. 
Winds northerly  15 this afternoon. 
Low tonight, high Tuesday a t  
Penticton  20 and 25.
■ir




T em peratures Jan . 17: m ax. 38, 
m in. 32. R ain ; .03 inches. Snow;. 
.2 inches. Jan . 18; m ax : 40, m in. 
34. T race of rain.





DUNCAN, ACCUSED MOTHER MEET FACE-TO-FACE
Attorney F ra n k  D uncan m eets face-to-face w ith 
M rs. E lizabeth D uncan, for the f irs t tim e since 
the strang led  body of his yidfe, Olga, w as found 
several w eeks ago. The 54-year-old m other and 
two laborers have been charged w ith  the m ur­
der. The m eeting took place a t the county jail 
in  V entura, Calif, ^ h e  tw o laborers have told 
police M rs. D uncan hired  them  to kill h e r daugh­
ter-in-law. (AP W irephoto)
l^ e’s Budget Forecasts 
§4 Billion Spending Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) - r  P resi­
dent Eisenhower, today; sent' Con­
gress a  577 ,0 0 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . budget 
forecasting a  spending’ c u t ' of 
nearly  54,000,000,000 and  a  p re­
carious surplus of 570,000,000. He 
called it “ a  confidence budget” 
th a t assum es a  surge of pros­
perity .
Eisenhow er said  the budget 
aim s to re s tra in  inflationary 
forces th a t “ cheapen”  our money 
and erode our sav ings.” He also 
said  it paves the w ay for a  tax  
cu t " in  the reasonably  foresee­
able fu tu re .” ,/■
, No tax  cu ts’ w ere proposed for 
the present. In  fact, to help 
achieve the  f irs t balanced bud­
get in th ree  years, Eisenhower 
is asking Congress to  increase 
postal ra te s  and gasoline taxes. 
He also w ants som e tax  loop­
holes plugged.
E isenhow er said  his fiscal bluer 
prin t, fo r all its  . em phasis on 
economy, prom ises to " increase 
our m ilitary  effectiveness." The 
budget calls for increasing d e  
fence departm en t m ilitary  spend 
ing by 5145,000,000 but projects a 
cu t of 5462,000,000 in a rm s aid to 
o ther lands.
. D em ocrats in Congress, which 
tliey control, generally  w ere crit­
ical of the budget, as  they had 
been even before its submission. 
R epublicans welcomed the plans 
for a  balanced budget and said 
the a lternative  is m ore inflation.
T reasu ry  Secretary  R obert B. 
Anderson Indicoted that*If Con­
gress increases spending in the 
new budget a tax  Increase— 
ra th e r than a  cut—would become 
a real possibility.
Anderson said revenue esti­
m ates for fiscal 1960 assum e per­
sonal income in ca lendar 1959 will 
rise m ore than 520,000,000,000 to 
5;i74,000,0(M),000, He said the treus 
ury  believes corporation profits 
will increase by 510,500,000,000 to 
547,000,000,000 and th a t the gross 




DIJON, F rance (R eu ters)—* he 
"accu rsed  fa rm "  a t nonrhy Gre- 
slgny has claim ed another sui­
cide v lc lim - th e  la test of a chain 
of violent deaths.
' The bfKly of .31-year-old Thercse 
Povrol w as pulled out of an Icy 
pond on the farm  Sunday. Police 
said she loft behind a note say­
ing!
"Forg ive uo m other and take 
good ca re  of my two chilrlwn. I 
have struggled this far, I  can’t 
go on any longer.”
'Fwo years ago h er fa ther killed 
him self by throwing hlm.self Into 
the pond and her b ro ther drowned 
him self a y ea r ago In a neigh­
boring pond.
Rosidonis of the village In cnsl- 
ern  F ran ce  say that .50 years ago 
the Inst owner of the farm  was 
drowned in a  cistern,
The elory  of the eiirse goes 
back 200 y ea rs  to  a tim e when 
the fa rm  w as known as a hideout 
for highwaym en who robbed 
trav e lle rs  on the Purls-Lyons 
road.
n ea rly  520,000,000,000' to  5470,- 
000,000,000. '  
RECORD^. JBEACETEVIi; DEBT 
■' *THe ̂  president ■ disclosed '.that alii 
the curren t : fiscal y e a r , ; w ^ 
ends June 30, the gbvernrhent’.s 
finances will be even d eeper in 
the red  than  had been predicted. 
He said recession-hit revenues 
w ill fall 512,871,000,000 sh o rt, of 
m atching indicated spending of
580,871,000,000.
H e’ sa id itU s  'deficit—-the biggest 
ever^ in>'^peawtirne. ^  
hiecesSary* anbther"request to' Con­
g ress  for .an increase in the  legal 
ceiling on the national debt.
F o r  fiscal 1960, E isenhow er 
fo recast revenues of 577,100,000, 
000—a  rise  of nearly  59.000,000, 
B y the  presidential calculations 
p resen t r e v e n u e  laws* alone 
wouldn’t  produce a  balanced bud­
get. He is asking Congress to 
p ass legislation th a t would in  
crease  budget receip ts by 5600 
000,000 in fiscal 1960. .
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m ent today announced tha t the 
RCAF will take  over operational 
control of the DEW (Distant 
E arly  W arning) ra d a r  line from  
the United S tates Air Force.
Beginning Feb. 1, RCAF offi­
cers will take  over as bosses a t 
the four m ain  DEW line sites in 
the ' C anadian Arctic which a re  
controlled by the m ilitary.
The four sites a re  Cape D yer 
on Baffin Island , HaU Lake on llie 
Melville Peninsula, C am bridge 
Bay on V ictoria Island and Cape 
P a rry  on Amundson Gulf. 
INVOLVES 20 OFFICERS 
The new policy, announced sim  
ultaneously in  W ashington, will 
involve only 20 RCAF officers, 
four have a lready  been tra in ed  in 
the U.S. and  the o thers a re  being 
trained .
T here a re  o ther stations in the 
DEW  line besides the four control 
sites bu t they  a re  auxiliary  sites 
and have no m ilitary  personnel 
The DEW' line is operated  by 
709 civilians, 90 per cen t of them  
Canadians.
The U.S. A ir F orce  will re ta in  
a t  least one officer a t  each of 
the four control stations to  ac t as 
liaison officers with, the  U.S. con­
trac to r w hich m ain tains the line 
The RCAF now has such liaison 
officers a t  tliese posts.'
BUILT BY U.S.
. <: DEW  line w as financed
STARTS NEW JOB
Rosalee Auger started  h e r new 
job today a t  Buckingham  P alace . 
T he young Canadian navy  petty  
officer arrived  a t the palace to 
tak e  up h e r appointm ent a s  a 
secretary  to Esm ond B utler, as 
s istan t p ress secretary  to the 
Queen. Miss Auger will trave l 
w ith the official p a rty  when the 
Queen and P rince Philip visit 
C anada th is sum m er,
and built by the U.S. a t a  cost of 
some 5400,000,000. I t  has been in 
operation for about 18 m onths to 
detect any hostile bom bers which 
m ight a t t a c k  N orth A m erica 
across the polar regions.
Tile government announcem ent 
recalled  that C anada had re ta ined  
the righ t to take over operational 
control of the DEW  line from  the 
U.S. a t any tim e deem ed proper 
by the two governm ents.
The government gave no spe­
cific reason fo r the RCAF tak ing  
over operational con tro l-bu t off! 
cials said the m ove appears 
linked with efforts to  establish 
C anadian sovereignty in the C a­
nadian north m ore solidly.
MaePhee Will
Some 500 delegates and industry representatives 
are expected to attend the three-day 70th annual con­
vention of the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Associ­
ation which opens in Vernon tomorrow. ■
Charles E. S. Walls, manager of the B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture, and Dean E. D. MaePhee, chairman 
of the royal commission on the tree-fruit industry, will 
be speakers during the convention’s first day.
H erald  E d ito r J im  Hum e will 
be am ong those attending the ses­
sions to  re lay  full coverage of 
proceedings for H erald  readers.
Mr. W alls will address the  con­
vention tom orrow  m orning follow­
ing reg istra tio n  of delegates.
D uring the afternoon, Dean 
C iA V T 'F T  P W l f n V  I M aePhee will speak and the con-
m V v Au J. t ra c t  com m ittee, appointed a fte r
.A routunian today presented his la s t y e a r’s convention to revise
The DEW line com es under d i-L red en tia ls  a s  Soviet Ambassador ̂ b e  th ree -party  contract, will p re­
fe c t operational control of N orth  O ttaw a to  Governor-General its re p o r t  and  th e  proposed
A m erican Air Defence Com m and, M assey and  expressed hope th a t ®0” tr a c t
established jointly in  1957 by  C a n -R u ss ia  and C anada, as neighbors. Tom orrow evening reports  from  
ada and the U.S. Iw iu have neighborly relations. B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd. will be pre-
“I  would like to  assure  you th a t sented.'
m y activ ities as am bassador of On W ednesday, reports  from  
the  Soviet Socialist Republics Uhe B.C. F ru it B oard  and  B.C. 
wiU be a im ed  e n t i r e l y  a t p ru it  Proce.ssors Ltd. w ill be 
strengthening and fu rth e r devel- featured. In  the evening dele- 
PRETORIA, S o u t h  A frica re la tions betw een the gafgs and industry  officials w ill'G . J . Sparke.
(R euters) -  T ria l of 30 peoSoviet Union and C anada to  the 
charged with high treason  re-P®*^®^* ^be peoples of our two 
sum ed here today a f te r  two ad- ®ou"tries, m  the in terests of 
jo u rn m en ts-th e  f irs t because the
m an responsible fo r bringing th e ^^®^’ be said . (CT Wirephoto) 
accused to court had  a  h ea rt a t-
Af rican Treason 
Trial Resumes
be guests of the C ity  of ’Vernon 
and Vernon Board of Trade a t a 
banquet in the Allison Hotel.
Elections for BCFGA president, 
B.C. F ru it Board chairm an and 
m em bers and BCFGA executive, 
B.C. T ree F ru its  board of gov­
ernors, and" B.C. F ru it Proces­
so rs’ board of d irectors, will take  
up  m ost of T hursday  morning.
’ The convention’s final afternoon 
sessions will be devoted to reso­
lutions and the budget for 1959. 
An evening session will also be 
held if necessary , to  clean up any  
unfinished business.'
Delegates from  the Penticton 
local a rea  Avery King, presi­
dent; H erb Corbishley, y ice-presi-' 
dent; John E dw ards, secretary- 
trea su re r; and John  Coe and R .







OTTAWA (C P )-A  board  of In­
qu iry  today said severe thunder­
sto rm  turbulence w as the 'm osi 
probable im m ediate cause"  of 
C anada 's  w orst a ir  d isaste r in 
which all 79 persons aboard  a 
M aritim e C entral A irways DCM 
died Aug. 11, 1957, n ea r Quebec 
City.
A "g rav e  e rro r in judgm ent" 
w as attribu ted  by the inquiry re ­
port, tab led  today In the Com­
mons, to  Capt. N orm an R am fay, 
37, of the ch a rte r flight inbound 
from  London, for not stopping at 
Quebec City to  refuel,
‘Being low on fuel and having 
no w eather reports  showing the 
possibility of cumulo - nimbus 
(thunderstorm ) buildup in the 
a re a ,"  said the inquiry report, 
'the  pilot m ight, In order to save 
fuel, have elected not to circum ' 
navigate  the storm  a rea ."
VANCOUVER (CP) — RCM P 
subpoenaed a  V ancouver natu ro ­
pathic doctor Saturday  n ight as 
he - w as about to  board  a  plane 
fo r .a  vacation in Mexico.
The subpoena, o rdered  by coro­
n er George J .  D aw es of P rince 
R upert, B.C., instructed  D r. E .E . 
R ogers to  testify  next F rid ay  a t 
an  inquest into the death  on Box­
ing D ay of three-m onth-old 
B ertha M ae Prince.
D r. R ogers said  here  Sunday 
night he w as handed the sub­
poena a f te r  his bags w ^re al­
ready  on the plane. H^ added 
th a t he had  been planning the 
vacation in Mexico since before 
C hristm as.
"Sensation-seekers always try  









Pilot, T'wo Passengers Die in Crash
PRIN CE ALBERT, Sask. -  (C P )—  Pilot Donald Deels and 
two passengcri w ere killed S atu rday  when a  single-engined 
Cessna 180 crashed on the ice of G arson Lake, about 250 m iles 
norllnvest of here. The passengers In the plane, operated by 
Saskatchew an Governm ent Airways, w ere Philip Lnprlsc and 
M rs, Couronne Lc M nigre, both of the Indian settlem ent a t Gar- 
son Lake,
Coast Man Drowns in Fraser River
NEW WESTMINSTER -  (CP) — An autopsy w as to be 
hold here  today to determ ine cause In the death of Thom as 
Henley, 61, whoso body w as found In the F ra se r  R iver Sunday. 
Ilcnlcy w as a  cook, aboard the tug Swlflaure II, Ills body was 
discovered by a m em ber of Iho crow, P arce ls  wore scattered  
on a ra m p  and catw alk, indicating ho had slipped while re tu rn ­
ing to the tug, Police believe he m ay  have suffered a  heart 
attack.
Serviceman Named as Queen's Equerries
OTTAWA — (CP) — The tlefonco dopnrlrnont announced to­
day appointm ent by the Queen of th ree Canadian servicem en 
as h er eqiierrle,s during h e r tour of C anada this sum m er, They 
arc  Lt,-Cm dr, I. A, M aePherson, .32, a  native of Wolfvllle, N.S., 
representing the navy; MaJ. Roland Antoine Reid, 38, of Mon­
treal, a rm y ; and Rqdn, I.dr, Roht?rt M arlin  E dw ards, 30, form ­




Prow lers who have been m ak ­
ing a  re g u la r p ractice of breaking 
Into the local lib rary  should re a l­
ize th a t any money tha t m ay hap ­
pen to be there Is safely hidden 
away,
S aturday  night the  Penticton 
branch  of iho Okanagan L ibrary  
w as broken into, I t  w as the firs t 
lim o  since the books w ore re  
moved to  now q u arte rs  In the 
OOF Hall on Main Street, 
Nothing w as reported  m issing 
but M rs. W, Van D er Burg, lib- 
ra rlan , said  a com plete Inventory 
will have to be m ade to deter- 
m ine If any books w ore stolen. 
E n try  w as gained by dropping 
hrough an unlocked sky-llght In 
the roof. A cha ir stood on the 
stage under the sky-liglit In the 
l o o p  Hall on tho second floor.
A safe In the lO O F office was 
not touched.
Tho provVIors pulled down llio 
blinds In tho lib rary  and turned  
the lights on. They loft the lights 
on when they m ade their exit 
through a  re a r  fire door.
M atches wore found lying on 
tho floor. Indicating tho culprits 
had no flashlight to light the w ay 
before they located tho light 
switch.
M atahos wore also found afle r 
tho la s t brenk-ln a t tho lib rary  
when It w as situated  on Wado 
Avenue E ast,
D raw ers wore ransacked  and a 
few flies had boon torn out.
RCM P bollovo tho person or 
persons rospnnslblo got to  the 
roof v ia tho Ellis A partm ents on 
tho south side of tho lOOF Hal 
A d iscarded  ladder on tho nort 
side of tho lOOF M all indicated 
th a t an  attem pt w as m ade lu  get 
onto the  roof tlw rc.
He referred  to  the  deaths of 
M rs. M argaret M ary  H ow ard of 
N orth '(’’ancouver who died of 
starvation April 24, 1957, a fte r 
eating only fru it and  vegetables 
for several m onths.
D r. Rogers, had  prescribed  
treatm ents for both women.
"T he verdict of the coroner’s 
court was a  c lea rcu t victory for 
me. The court found the N orth 
Vancouver w om an starved  h er­
self to  dealh ag a in st the advice 
of myself ahd o ther doctors. We 
all tried  to get h e r to, e a t,"  he 
said.
"The w()man, M rs. R asm ussen, 
w as the sam e thing . . .
"Everyone knew th a t w as a 
win for me,"
Testimony given at. the P rince  
R upert in q u est. s ta ted  the baby  
weighed one pound less Deo. 26 
than  it did when born Sept. 20,i dent who has been in M ontreal 
D r. P. S. V assa r testified the . since Saturday, has taken over
final cause of d ea th  w as pneu­
m onia and h ea rt fa ilu re and th a t 
the baby's body showed signs of 
severe m alnutrition.
Dr. Rogers Is alleged to have 
jresorlbofl special diets for tho 
laby. Ho said  she was suffering 
'ro m  "colitis, bronchitis and a 
mucous condition."
When I  w as asked to  accep t 
responsibility (for tho baby), I 
said sure, I thought the baby was 
tine, I  didn’t know tho baby w as 
sick, thnl, in fact, it had pneu 
m onln.”
CANADA’S IIIGll-LOW 
Vancouv'or • i t , , , , , , , , , , ,
PrincB Albert •—17
W eekend tra ffic  accidents „ tw  
five ' lives o n  B
Two of the v ictim s were, killed 
in one highw ay Ccrash, one m an 
was drovwied as a  resu lt of a 
M ONTREAL (C P)—The Cana-1 trsiffic accident, a  wom an was 
dian B roadcasting . Corporation crushed when pinned against a 
said  today  it  has received a new lam p post while ,clim bing from 
proposal from  the Association des a  ca r, and the fifth victim  was 
R ealisa teu rs (CCCL) to end the struck by  a  ca r. 
s t i ^ e  of 74 M ontreal television Killed w ere : R ichard  Jefferson 
producers. B ranch, of Miocene, B.C., and
The CBC spokesm an said  cor- G erald ■ Wayne- Bolky of Web- 
poration officials a re  studying tlie ster.s C orners, both 19, when 
la test suggestions, bu t he dec- their c a r  struck  a  .u tility  pole 
lined to  disclose a t  this tim e any east of H aney ea rly  Sunday, 
inform ation about them . ^ r s .  L illian G enser, 73, of
The spokesm an reported tha t Vancouver, crushed Saturday  as 
J .  Alphonse Ouimet, 51-year-old she attem pted  to  get , out of a 
CBC president, spent a  good ca r while it w as still moving, 
night in hospital. He suffered a  Sapper Bazle Rudyk, a  27-year- 
" h e a r t  seizure" Sunday after 
"w orking around the clock" in a 
bid to  find a  solution to the strike.
Mr. Ouim et had cut short a 
F lorida vacation  shortly a fte r the 
strike began Dec. 29 to come to 
M ontreal. HovveVer, his illness 
would not affect tho .strik e  pic­
tu re, a CBC spokesm an said,
BUSHNELL TAKES OVER 
E’. L. Bushnell, CBC vice-presl-
tho presidential duties.
The producers went on strike 
to  back dem ands for recognition 
of tho association ns Ihoir bar­
gaining agent. Tho CBC coun­
tered th a t producers w ere part 
of tho m nnagom ont and could 
not be recognized in a labor 
union.
BUENOS AIRES (A P )-A rgon- 
tlno security  forces today ni'- 
lostcd m ore than 200 loadors of a 
crippling wavo of strikes wlilch 





Tw’o Penticton m en and one 
Osoyoos m an, charged with of­
fering bribes, a re  scheduled* to 
ap p ear a t a  p re lim inary  hearing 
In Penticton Police Court Jan ­
uary  30 a t  10 a.m .
Clfhrgcd with obstructing jus­
tice- a rc  H erbert Lothebe of Os­
oyoos, William Ganl and Law­
rence Helndrich of Penticton.
It Is alleged th a t tho three men 
offered bribes to a w itness i>rlor 
to a proUmlnnry hearing on a 
m orals offence hold In Osoyoos 
Inst week.
As a result of that hearing, 
Lolhebo w as com m itted to a 
higher court for trial.
old. ’ Soldier from  Camp. Chilli­
wack, who w as drowned when 
hi^ c a r  ‘overturned in a  w ater- - 
filled ditch e a s t of Abbotsford 
early  Saturday.
And M rs. Caroline Wurtz, an  
elderly widow, fatally  injured 
when struck by a  c a r  near K am ­
loops Sunday.
Another seam an, Roy Larson, 
21, of Haney, suffered only 
slight head cuts in  the aegident, 
n ea r Haney th a t took the lives 
of B ranch and  Bolky,
The im pact snapped off power 
lines and blacked out an a re a  
between H aney and JV ebsters 
C orners for two hours!;' Police 
said the ca r w as a ttem p tin g -to  j 
pass another veliicle when It w ent 
out of control.
M rs. G enser. w as Vancouver’s 
firs t traffic fa ta lity  of 1959. H er 
hu.sband had parked  in a drive­
w ay and en tered  a  house on 
Granville S treet when the ca r 
started  to roll back. Mrs. Genser 
tad tho door open and was p a r­
tially out when she .was pinned 
against a  lam p post.
Police said M rs. Wurtz had * 
jeon visiting relatives in the 
Happyvale a rea  of North K am -‘ 
loops when she was struck while 
walking through a  shopping sub­
division Sunday.
WEST GERMAN OFFICIAL VISITS OTTAWA
F ritz  Erler, deputy  lender of the  West G erm an 
.Social Dem ocratlo party , ta lks with repo rters  
during a press eonferenci in Ottawa. Mr. Erlcri
foreign affairs specialist for the  opposition p arty  
in tho Bundestag, is in O ttaw a on a  thrcc-day 




NANAIMO, B.C. (CP.) -  Two 
tceiwiged siste rs who ran aw ay 
from tm Indian residential scliool 
near hero so they could nttoncl 
a dance, drowned In the sen off 
Vancouver Island Friday night.
News of the mlsliap did not 
reach Vancouver uni 11 today,
Tlte girls wore Patricia M ari­
lyn Joseph, I 'l , 'a n d  her slslor 
Hovcrlcy M argaret, 12. Tho bwly 
of the older girl vsiis found vvauh- 
od ashore fivo miles south of 
here, A search continued for tlio 
other,
Tho slslors ran  away from tho 
Kiipor Island Indian Residential 
School and tried to paddle eight 
miles across S tuart Channel In a  
rough dug-out canoe.
They told o ther children a t tho 
school they wore going to a 
dance In Chcm alnus and loft 
without tolling school aulhorltlos.
'riielr tllsapponrnnco was not 
noticed until Saturday morning,
No Increase 
In Price for 
Fruit Containers
KELOWNA (C P )-C row n  Zeller- 
bach C anada Limited sold hero 
today It will not increase In 1959 
the price of corrugated contain- 
era it sells to the British Colum­
bia fruit Indus!r.v.
Tho announcem ent was m ade 
by W. T. L. Roodlimiso, com pany 
district m anager, a t tho opening 
of a 5300,000 corrugated container 
plant here.
Mr. Roadhouse added th a t th#  
new plant will provide the Indus­




BUENOS AIRES (AP) — A 
crippling wave of strikes swept 
Argentina today as P resident Ar­
turo Frondizi flew to the United 
States, where he will seek aid 
aim ed a t  pulling his country out 
of economic chaos. ,
With d iehard followers of e.\- 
iled d ictator Ju an  D. Peron egg­
ing the workers tow ard open re ­
volt, governm ent officials served 
notice they woitld call out troops 
if violence erupted.
The capital w as in a  v irtual 
s ta te  of siege as o rders w ent out 
to conscripts in the 24 - 26 age 
class to stand by for a call from 
the a rm y  “ at any m om ent.” 
Frondizi was due in Charlestdn, 
S.C., today to s ta r t a two-week 
state  visit. He a rriv es  in W ash­
ington Tuesday to confer witli 
P resident Eisenhow er and other 
officials.
Loft a t home to d irec t action 
against tlie s trikers  w ere Senate
C hairm an Jose Mai’ia-Guido; act-
Mother Charged 
With Trying to 
Bum Children
HAVE HOME — WILL TRAVEL
T h irty  students of the National Defence College 
m ad e  a three-day tour of F o rt Churchill M an., 
observing w inter activities a t the joint Canadian- 
U.S. testing base. Two Eskim os, Ja sp e r P ik tauer 
and Kowatuk, dem onstrated  how to build an igloo
in 35 m inutes. Group Captain C. R. Lloyd, RAF, 
of Bram pton. England, and Air Commodore J. B. 
M illward, RCAF, of Kingston, Ont., a m em ber 
of the D irecting Staff, try  it for size. (National 
Defence Photo)
Polish Treasures on 
W ay to Homeland
Red Base Setup 
At Antarctic Pole 
01 Inaccessibility
LONDON (A PI—R adio Moscow 
said today a  Spviet base nas 
been established a t the A ntarctic 
Pole of Inaccessibility—the An­
ta rc tic ’s geographic centre.
The base w as set up by a So­
viet sled and trac to r tra in  wliich 
re tu rned  to R ussia’s m ain An­
tarc tic  base a t M irny Sunday, 
the b roadcast said.
“ In  81 days,” it added, ‘they 
covered about 2,672 m iles from  
th Sovietskaya station to  the 
pole of re la tive inaccessibility 
The p o l a r  explorers crossed 
jground hitherto  untrodden by 
hum an foot. D espite a  constant 
lack of oxygen and severe fro st 
the Soviet scientists ca rried  out
ng president,, and Alfredo Vi- 
olo, acting m in ister of national 
defence and in terior m inister, 
VIOLENCE ERUPTS 
Scattered violence S u n d a y  
iwinted up the gravity  of the situ­
ation.
One bomb w ent off in La P la ta ,
35 m iles southeast of the capital, 
doing about $1,000 in dam age to 
the building housing the U.S. in­
form ation service. A nother ex­
ploded in the capital, dam aging 
the h o m e  of Rogelio F rigerio , 
economic adviser to the presi­
dent. No one w as hurt in either 
blast.
The governm ent declared  the 
strikes illegal, m eaning t h a t  
strikers lose tlie ir righ ts under 
the country’s labor laws.
But o r d e r s  to stop work 
mounted swiftly. Trolleys, buses 
and subways in Buenos Aitos 
w ere p a r a l y z e d .  Oil work­
ers, utility workers, teiepiioiic, 
radio and telegraph operators, 
food and catering unions, wlilte 
c o l l a r  em ployees, reporters, 
p rin ters and a host of otliers w ere 
ordered out.
Tlie 62 Peronist union leaders 
who launched the strike w ave ob- 
vi(iusly w ere out to em lfarrass 
Frondizi on Ills trip  to the U.S. 
and also w ere hitting a t the eco­
nom ic austerity  program  lie or­
dered. Tliey asked a general 
wage Increase of 1,500 pesos 
($21.45) a month to m eet the 
still-rising cost of living and an 
end to the president’s powers 
aga inst strikers.
POLK CITY, F la . (A P )-P o lice  
arrested  a 21-year-old m other 
Sunday and charged her w ith at­
tem pting to burn her two children 
to death  a fte r dousing them  with 
gasoline.




' CHINA LAKE, Calif. (AP) 
new rocket engine th a t should 
m ake space ships about as easy 
to .drive as autom obiles;
A safe way of packaging dan- 
Mrs. *Juanita” Trene Ham il was gerous fuels—.so m issiles can be 
charged with attem pted murder! delivered to troops in the field 
of her daugh ter Sharon Kay. 4, ready  to fire witliout long count-
and her son, Olin Vivian, 3. .downs.
A prediction that tins combina­
tion of engine and fuels will en-
np: PENTICTOM H fR M D  . 2  
Monday, January 19» .1959
starting  and stopping, acce le ra t­
ing or decelerating from  zero 'o  
full throttle, and changing course 
by varying the direction, of rocket 
th ru st.”
Sharon Kay was in critical con­
dition. The boy escaped injury 
when neighbors pulled the chil­
dren from  the burning bath­
room in which they w ere locked. 
The m other had lost lier nerve 
and called for help when th ;  
children began to scream .
able m an to land gently on the 
moon—and take off again.
All tliese were disclosed Sun­
day by scientists of the U.S. 
X 'naval ordnance test station here, 
w here rocket propulsion studies 
have been under w ay for 14
The sheriff said Mrs. Hamil 'id-; 
m itted try ing  to  kill the children K Dougjas d . Ordahl, head of the 
becmise ^^he and m issile propulsion division here,
^ press conference “We 
hope to m ake a test vehicle 
within the next six m onths.”
whom she was living decided 
they w ere “ g e 11 i ng on our 
nerves,”
The m an, Wi 1 1 i a m E rnest
Clabo, 40. also was arrested .
Itch..lt€h . . .  I Was Neariy Crazy ̂
Very first use of soothing, cooling liquid 
D. D ..D. P rescription positively relieves 
raw red itch—caused by eciema, rashes, 
scalp irritation, chafing—other itch troubles. 
Greaseless, stainless, 39c trial bottle must 
. . . , .  , '  . satisfy or money back. Don't suffer. Ask
system atic s c i e n t i f i c  obser- yourdruggistforD .D.D.PRESCRiPTioN
vations.’"
POISONED HUSBAND
M.ADISONVILLE, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Sheriff T raves S. Connor said to­
day M rs. Ann Thigpen, 26, nas 
signed a statem ent adm itting she 
[xiisoned her hu.sband wltii a r­
senic because he had been m ean 
to her. J . C. Tigpen. 34, a gas 
station attendant, becam e ill 
afer eating lunch a t his liome 
here las t Nov. 6. He died Nov. 14.
YauCanBependOn
When kidneys fail ____ Up
to remove excess 
acids and wastes, 
backache, tired  
feeling, disturbed 
rest often follow.
D odd’s K idney 
P ille  s t im u la te  
kidneys to normal 
d u ty .  Y ou feel 
better—sleep bet­
ter, work better.
You can depend —,
on Dodd’s. Get Dodd s a t any drug store,
The new engine can be con­
trolled rem otely by radio, or by 
a sim ple hand lev er,” Ordain 
.said. " I t  is capable of repeated
Longshoremen.
Get Pay Increase
MONTREAL (CP)—Some 7.000 
E astern  C anada long.shoremen 
have obtained Wage increases in \
a new two-year contract, it w as 
announced here Sunday by H ec­
tor M archand, vice-president of 
the International Longshorem en’s 
Association (CLC). ,
Longshore m  e n In M ontreal,
Quebec City, Saint Jolin; N.B., 
and Halifax are  to receive an 
hourly increase of six cents the 
firs t y ea r and six the second 
year with benefits am ounting to 
another six cents.
'New hourly ra te s  for w orkers 
in M ontreal and Saint John are 
$2.08; Halifax and Quebec, $1,D8, . :
and Trols-Rivieres. $1.76. ,
PA PE R  STILL MADE 0 . ,  
Some paper is still madi 
rags, but 98% of Canadian 
is m ade from  wood.
The pleasure is all yours 
when MRS. HILLMAN caters 
to your party.
For tasty meals like Mother 
mokes at reasonable prices 
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By HAROLD MORRISON ,
. C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — P a r t  of tlie 
fam ed  m ulti-million-dollar Polish 
trea su res  a re  on th e ir w ay to 
th e ir  hom eland, rem oved from  
th e ir  12-year resting  place in an  
RCM P operation th a t resem bled 
a  clbak-and-dagger m ystery.
W orking under the cover of 
darkness, a  sm all corps of RCMP 
officers, in \uniform  and plain 
clothes, stood guard  Sunday night 
a s  the  treasu res  w ere taken  by 
com m ercial tran sp o rt from a  lo­
cal bank vault to the railw ay stiv 
tion, for a tra in  trip  to New 
Y ork via Toronto and Buffalo. 
T he treasu res  .are to reach  New 
Y ork tonight 
Inform ants said  the Poles de­
cided against the shorter Mont- 
real-to-New York route, fearing  
a  possible clash  with the Que­
b ec governm ent. P rem ie r Du 
p lessis seized p a r t of the trea s­
u re  in 1946 and declared  he 
would have nothing to do w ith 
th e  "contem ptible” Com m unist 
governm en t;in  Poland 
They-saidii also the plan is to
Atlantic in a Swedish ship sched­
uled to leave New York W ednes­
day. ,
REPO RTER GOT WORD 
The en tire  operation w as to 
haye, been cloaked in secrecy. 
The RCMP re jec ted  all a ttem pts 
to pry out advance inform aton, 
but nevertheless word leaked out 
and a  C anadian P ress repiorter 
was on hand as  the van was 
backed into the re a r  drivew ay of 
the local Bank of M ontreal in 
downtown Ottawa.
While a  group of Polish diplo­
m ats looked about neiwously, 
RCMP officers stood guard  over 
the driveway. O ther plainclothes 
men w ere posted a t various 
points on the deserted  W elling­
ton S treet thoroughfare facing 
the P arliam en t Buildings.
In the Dvo m etal trunks, lifted 
tenderly into the back of the van 
from the bank vault, w ere the 
crown jq,wels of ancient Polish 
kings, priceless Scrolls, an  origi 
nal Gutenberg Bible—the w orld’s 
first printed w ork—and (jhopin’s 
original m anuscrip ts.
They w ere p a r t  -of Po land’s
m ove the treasu res  across the! priceless a r t, kep t in C anada for
safekeeping since 1940 when Po­
land fell to the Nazis. Another 
p a rt, including 132 r a re  tapes­
tries, a re  in the Quebec provin­
cial m useum . M r. Duplessis nas 
stated  he will yield them  only on 
court orders. The R ed Polish re ­
gim e has refused to  take the 
issue to the courts.
STRICT SECURITY 
P rom ptly  a t  9:45 p.m . the local 
van drove up to the bank. A half- 
hour la te r , the van w as on its 
way to th e  station, accom panied 
by four autom obiles, three oc­
cupied by the RCMP and one by 
Polish diplom ats.
The RCM P accom panied the 
treasu res  to the U.S. border at 
F o rt E rie , Ont., and th e re  handed 
over the protection job to the 
FBI.
Joseph Polkowski, one - tim e 
Polish m useum  official now an 
O ttaw a delicatessen clerk, and 
the late  D r. Stanislaw  ^Swierz- 
Zaleski, one-tinie m useum  cura­
tor, had taken the treasu res  lo 
Canada, nam ed as custodians by 
their governm ent. When the Reds 
seized control over Poland a t the 
end of the  war.
'V h f  h e a v e n s ,  I  d o n * t  k n o w  h o w  y o u  m M  
g e t  a l o n g  w i t h o u t  t h e  n e w s p a p e r !  Y o u * d  n e v e r  
k n o w  a b o u t  s a l ^  o r  w h e r e  t o  b u y  a n y t h i n g , ”
f
/"' *
W h e n  a  loan  c a n  m a k e  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e
A loim from Imperial Bank of Canaria i.n hardly the an.swer to  Johnnle'a 
particular problem. But if you  have need of financial assistance, a loan 
from Imperial Bank may solve yours. W hether i t ’s business or personal, 
large or small, take your money problem to your local Imperial Bank 
m anager. His experience, gained in m any years of holpinR people, is a t  
your dispo.sal.
Drop in a t  your local branch of Imperial Bank today and have a chat with 
the  manager. H e’ll be pleased to help you.
IMPERIAL
N E W S P A P E R S  +
Every day, when newspopers and people get together, 
th ings sta rt popping. News stories, .editorials and fea­
tures constantly arouse readers to action. So doee the 
odvertiiing. W ith o u t it, as the lady says, "Y o u ’d neve r, 
know about sales or where to liuy anyth ing ."
Newspaper advertising d iffe rs from  many other kinds 
becouse It Is wanted, People not only look fo r advertising 
In the newspaper —  they act upon It. They buy from  it.
•  From "Th« Fnnetieni of N iw ipip im  for Thoir Roiidoni,*' •  liody condueUd for nowipBpari by SooUI Roiotrch, Ine,
V.“«i
Plant Begins Work
W onderland Museum 
Being Set Up in City
KELOWNA — Crown Zeller- 
bach, C anada Lim itedi announced 
th a t it would not . increase  the 
price of corrugated  containers it 
sells to  the •fru it'industry  in 1959, 
during the  weekend.
Announcem ent w as m ade by 
the com pany’s d istric t m anager, 
W. T. L. Roadhouse a t  a  preview 
by fru it industry represen ta tives 
of the m odern Crown Zellerbach 
corrugated  container p lan t rec­
ently com pleted on R ichter 
S treet..
The new plant, which has been 
under construction since la s t fall, 
a t  a  cost of $300,000, s ta rted  tu rn­
ing out containers th is week. It 
uses corrugated  sheets produced 
a t the com pany’s Richm ond con­
verting plant.
M r. Roadhouse said tlia t it is 
thu firs t “ sheet plant of its kind 
in C anada, west of the Great 
L akes” and declared  th a t “we
a re  })roud to pioneer this kind of 
m anufacturing industry  by intro­
ducing it  in the O kanagan Valley.
The new plant, he said, would 
provide the fru it industry with 
be tte r service through quicker 
deliveries.
Also, he said, “ by employing 
Okanagan residents, it provides 
a m anufacturing staff acquain­
ted with the problem s of the fru it 
industry, thus assuring  be tte r 
quality  products.’’
A to tal of 25 people a re  em ploy­
ed by the local office, 17 of whom 
are  in the container plant. On 
a 24-hour three-shift basis, the 
com pany can produce 25,000 con­
tainers. . Ed Duck, form erly  of 
Vancouver is the new p lan t sup­
erintendent. 'rh e  com pany’s Ok­
anagan sales force is filled by 
Dave Vivian and Jam es  McClel­
land.
A new tourist attraction  is to  be i new com pany called W onderland 
established in Penticton before P a rk  Holdings Ltd. 
sum m er begins, the H erald  learn- On the site the company will es-
ed today. ■ ' ‘ | --------------------------------------------—
A new Penticton firm , form ed 
by local residents, is setting up a 
Disneyland-style park  on property 
owned by John W. T. Horton be­
tween iSouth M ain S treet and  Ska- 
ha L ake Road just south of the 
garage property a t the forks.
; Two. and a half-acres jare being 
leased from  Mr. llortoh by the
Teen Town Bottle 
Drive Big Success 
In Oliver Area
PLANS BEGUN FOR CHURCH OPENING
Expected to be com pleted around E a s te r  tim e 
is the new $130,000 St. Ann’s Catholic Church on 
Main S treet. Construction is proceeding well on 
schedule and the new church, which will have 
a  seating capacity  of over 600, is a ttrac tin g  much
in te rest from  passersby a s  it nears completion. 
Parishioners of St. Ann’s a re  planning to  m ark  
the occasion of the church’s consecration and 
dedication cerem onies with a  gala banquet, con­
ce rt and other events.
SPCA Lays Plans 
For Animal Week
Funeral Held Today 
For Keremeos Pioneer
Twenty four junior m em bers of 
the Penticton branch , SPCA, 
w ere given instructions, on caring 
of an im als at the m onthly m eet­
ing of the branch  in the Penticton 
H ealth  Centre.
In  the senior m eeting, a  heavy 
agenda' w as disposed of.
M iss Sheila R eade w'ill attend 
the executive m eeting of the p ar­
en t body in  Vancouver, Jan . 31
lUmon L. Hess
KEREM EOS—F u n era l services 
were held here th is m orning for 
one of the pioneer citizens of 
this a rea , M rs. F . E lizabeth 
Tweddle, who died in  Penticton 
General Hospital Jan . 15 a t  the 
age of 81.
M rs.. ’Tweddle, who is survived 
by  seven daughters and two sons 
including^ F ran k  R ich ter, MLA 
fo r Sim ilkam een, w as born a t 
Carson City, Nevada, Feb. 17, 
1877—the 'eldest child of George 
and M aria. Loudon.
- She' cam e into the State of 
W ashington with h e r paren ts in 
t^ie early  days when Seattle w as 
a  sm all town in 1883, travelling  
by covered wagon.
Subsequently h e r  fa th e r ' went
ca ttle  ranching on the  lower Ok­
anogan and lived in Loomis dur­
in g . the period of its g reatest 
m ining activity.
In  1894, E lizabeth m arried  
F ran c is  X avier R ichter, liv in g 'a t 
rtheir cattle ranch  in the R ich ter 
P ass. In  1898 the.y established a  
new  home in K erem eos and play­
ed a  prom inent p a r t in the early  
history of the Sim ilkam een es tab ­
lishing the f irs t ca ttle  tranch and 
planting the f irs t fru it trees.
/ '" te r  Mr. R ich ter’s death  in 
19lu, E lizabeth m arried  Halibur- 
ton Tweddle in Septem ber, 1912 
and they continued to live a t the 
K erem eos ranch, Inglewood. -•
H er second husband died in 
1957;
TALK o r  THE VftLLEY
JUST LISTENING, THANKS .
One local re s ta u ran t is getting 
a .b it  tired  of serving nothing but 
Rock ’n  Roll to th e  mob of teen­
agers which spends m ost of the 
afte r school hours lounging 
around in the booths. These so- 
called high school students come 
in  to the ea te ry  in. the noon-hour 
break and afte r 3:55. They very  
ra re ly  o rder anything. They ju st 
s it there, dropping dim es in the 
juke box, try ing  to find some 
kind of oblivion in P resley  and 
Company. The p roprie to r is not 
too happy about the whole thing.
MORE PAINT
The lofty sign on the side of 
the P rince C harles Hotel is get­
ting spruced up well in advance 
of spring, the usual tim e for such 
things. P ain ters, perched high 
on the scaffolding, a re  sharpen 
ing up the le tte rs  so tourists 
won't m iss the m ark .
AOTS PREX Y
New president of the Rutland 
AOTS Q u b  is Kelly Slater. An­
nual m eeting of the club was held 
last week in the United Cliurch 
with a  good turn-out of m em bers, 
Reports on finances and activit­
ies filled out the evening,
NEW PRESID ENT
George H, Melvin has been
elected president of Vernon Re­
ta il M erchants Association, a t its 
annual meeting. Vice-president 
is C. R oberts; secretary , Lionel 
H. M ercier; treasu re r, Reid M. 
C larke;, publicity chairm an A. I. 
Olnfson; and p rogram  chairm an, 
G. Bill.
TO TAKE CD COURSE
W. R. Claydon, Civil Defence 
Coordinator a t  Salmon Arm, has 
been chosen to go to  Arnprior, 
Ont.; f o r .a  lead ers’ orientation 
course in Civil Defence. The 
course opens F eb ru ary  15.
AFRAID OP FLOODS
Highways M inister P . A. Ga- 
g lard i is to be asked to hold an 
enquiry into the danger of floods 
in North Kamloops. Village 
council agreed to this because 
they a re  afraid the North Thomp­
son m ay overfloow its banks.
SKIERS FROM COAST
A trnlnload of skiers wil come 
from  Vancouver to Kamloops 
Jan u a ry  31 for a weekend of 
sport on the slopes around Lac 
Lo Jounc, The excursion, a rran g ­
ed by the CPR, will help to pro­
mote this a rea  ns a w inter re 
sort and will introduce skiers lo 
the new low that w as introduced 
ju st before C hristm as,
 ̂ Throughout her life, M rs, Twed­
dle m ain tained  a g re a t in terest 
in horticulture. She w as also  ac­
tive in the  Women’s In stitu te 'an d  
was keenly in terested  in com m u­
nity  life fo r 64 years.
LARGE FAMILY
M rs. Tweddle is  survived by:
Three step-sons — Joseph Rich­
e r ,  Sr., and  E dw ard R ich ter of 
Penticton and Hans -R ich ter of 
Cawston. .
Seven daughters* — M rs. A. F. 
(Betty) Pendleton of Seattle • 
Mrs. N orm an (F rieda) Shaw of 
Powell R iv er; Mrs. H erb (Helen) 
C lark o f . K erem eo s;-M rs . Wil­
liam  (K ay) Durnah of Blaine 
W ash.; M rs. , W alter; (M arge) 
N ew strom  of O liverirM rs.’ S tuart 
(Eileen) Steele ,of R em ac; and 
Mrs. F ra n k  (Willa) E den  of 
Cam pbell River..
Two sons—P rank  R ichter, MLA, 
a n d . H aliburton Tweddle both of 
Cawston.
Six b ro thers—George Loudon of 
G rass Valley, Calif.; C harles Lou­
don of Coeur d ’Alene, Idaho; 
Paul Loudon of Loomis, W ash.; 
Lloyd Loudon of. M exicali; Mexi­
co; F ra n k  Loudon of Oroville; 
and R ichard 'L oudon of Cape Ca­
naveral, F lorida.
A sister---M rs. F e r r is ;F o rd  of 
G ran t’s P ass , Oregon.
Thirty-two grandchildren and 
43 g rea t granchlldren 
R equiem  Mass w as said in the 
Victory H all a t K erem eos this 
m orning by  Rev. F a th e r  C ragg of 
Kerem eos.
B urial w as in the fam ily plot 
a t K erem eos Cem etery,
• Penticton Funeral Chapel was 
in charge of arrangem ents.
Amon Lewis H ess, a  resident 
of Penticton  fo r the  p a s t 10 years 
and form erly  a  com m ercial pho­
tog rapher a t  C algary  for over 40 
years, died in Penticton  General 
Hospital yesterday  a t  the age of 
77. ■ ■ ■ :
M r. H ess w as a  long-time
m em ber of the C algary  Rotary. 
Club an d 'a lso  of the Shriners Ala 
zah ar Tem ple, C algary.
Since coming to  Penticton on 
his re tirem en t 10 y ea rs  ago, Mr, 
Hess h as been an  a rd en t m em ­
b er of the- local law n bowling
club.
He is survived by a  daughter 
M rs. W. L. P eak e r (Dorothy), in 
P en tic ton ; five - g randchildren and 
four g re a t grandchildren.
F u n era l services w ill be held 
from  Penticton F u n era l Chapel
tonfi'orrow' afternoon beginning dt 
p .m .,' Canon A. R . E agles of­
ficiating.
In te rm en t w il l  be in the fam ily 
plot a t  Lakeview  C em etery.
Multiple Property 
Listing Set Up
At n mcnling of the ngonts of 
tlAi Okrmngmi Valley and Dlslrlct 
and Knmlooim and DiKtrict, H 
was unanimously decided to com ­
mence a multiple listing service 
on M arch 1 of this year. 
H eadquarters of the service 
will 1)0 In Kelowna, and nppro.xi- 
m atoly -If) agonts have subscribed 
to the plan,
The Horvlco will ho adm inister­
ed by a particu lar socrotory, and 




R ichard Crawford, 10, Pentic­
ton, was fined $.30 and costs by 
M agistrate H, J . Jennings 1n Pen­
ticton Police Court this morning 
when ho pleadofl guilty to a 
charge of driving without duo 
care and ntlonlion.
C harge resulted  from an acci­
dent In the 1200 block of Main 
.Street .Saturday, Court was told 
that C raw ford 's ea r ran Into Iho 
m r  ot another vehicle,
George Castonguay and Wllf 
Groevos of Vomon and Salmon 
Arm respectively: Robert. H, Wll 
son and D. H. MncGlIlivrny of 
Kelowna; E rnie Amos and F rank  
Saunders of Penticton, with two 
momhors yet to ho appointee 
from the Kamloops Ileal E sta te  
Board.
Mr. Wilson of Kelowna w as 
chosen president of the Okanagan 
and Main Line Real E sta te  Board 
and president of the Multiple 
Listing .Service.
This service will place listings 
In Iho hands of approxim ately 40 
offices from O,soyoos to K am ­
loops, and will com m and a sell­
ing force of over 150 salespeople,
Gas Co. Men 
HoldSerdce 
Clinic Here
Key personnel of Inland N atur­
al Gas Co., held a  three-day con­
ference la s t week.
P rim e purpose of the m eeting 
was to discuss the com ing y ea r's  
work p rogram  and how to In 
crease efficiency in serving na­
tural gas custom ers.
P an el discussions wore held on 
virtually  every  phase of naturn 
gas, and some of the top-notch 
authorities from International ap ­
pliance firm s wore present to 
outline lntc.st developm ents In the 
m anufacture of goods,
Inland officials oxpro iicd  pleas 
uro over th e  wav na tu ra l gas has 
been accepted in the  Okanagan. 
Whore w arran lcd , the company 
plans to  extend its linos,
Those In attendance a t the 
sem i-annual conference w e r e  
John A. McMahon, president of 
Inland; A, A, Invln , sales m an­
ager; R. M, Rutherford, chief cn- 
glnoor: Douglas A lexander, treas­
u re r; J . J ,  Southworth, assistan t 
to the president; R. B. Stokes, 
chief accountant, a re a  m anagers, 
m anagers of local offices, d istrict 
superintendents In charge of con­
struction, ns well as o ther key 
personnel from  the Vancouver of­
fice. '
H enry Lnub, regional m anager 
for Inland, was In charge of con- 
ferenen arrangem ents. '
w ith Let! Swales also attending.
Animal week in Penticton will 
begin with ‘a church p arade to 
the • St. Andrew’s P resby terian  
Church M arch 15. Rev. R. Ken­
dall will conduct the service.
In  the spring th ere  will be a 
pet show a t South L akaw ana 
P a rk  open to p rim ary  and junior 
m em bers. The new executive will 
finalize arrangem ents.
The inspector’s rep o rt fo r the 
period, Dec. 3 to  31, disclosed 
th a t a  com plaint of two horses 
being neglected by the owner, 
had been investigated w ith charg­
es laid against the owner.
Also 28 ca ts  w ere picked up 
during the m onth, 25 of them  
being p u t 'to  sleep and one res 
cued from  atop a  power pole.
R eports of four, lost dogs w ere 
investigated. T hree dogs are 
w anted and there  is one to find a 
hom e for.
The inspector answ ered three 
calls about a  lost shop and finally 
m anaged  to  find it and re tu rn  it 
to its owner.
Also investigated  w as a* call 
about a  crippled rab b it and 
case  of a  c a t being -.hung.
A wounded sparrow  w as pu t to 
sleep fo r a little girl.
The b ranch’s nex t m eeting will 
be  the annual m eeting featuring  
election of officers, and reports  
by ' th e . tre a su re r  and '"secretary.
M em bers expressed  g ra tifica­
tion .that t h e y 'h a d 'b ^ n  allowed 
to continue using the hea lth  cen­
tre  for th e ir mfeetings as-long as 
space an d -tim e  , a re 'av a ila b le .
OLIVER — Oliver Teen Town 
wishes to e.xpress appreciation 
for the help and cooperation ot 
the citizens of Oliver which m ade 
tlic ir “ Bottle D rive" last Satur­
day such a  success.
R ealized through the d ay ’s gath­
ering by tlie joint efforts of Teen 
Town and the United Churcli 
Young People’s Group w as (lie 
am ount of $35, p a rt of which will 
be donated to*, the M arch of 
Dim es Cam paign now in progress 
by the Teen Town.
The club would also like to 
thank the local organi'zations'for 
their donations to this worthy 
cam paign.
With' the success of the “ Bottle 
D rive” in the city, the groups 
will be canvassing the north  anc 
south outlying districts on Satur­
day, Jan . 25, for fu rther increase 
their carnpaign funds.
P reparations a re  now being 
m ade arid invitations sen t to  Val­
ley Teen Towns to en ter the  an 
nual Badm inton Tournam ent - to 
be held on M arch 7 and 8 a t  the 
Southern Okanagan High School 
Gym.
Teen Town would also like to 
announce' th a t an O liver Teen 
Town represen ta tive will be guest 
on the CKOK Teen Talk, Satur­




W iliam  Nelson, religious liberty 
sec re ta ry  for the  Penticton - Sev­
enth D ay Adventist Church, was 
the speaker during  the. regu lar 
church’ serv ice’ S aturday, o n ‘ the 
subject of religious liberty .
The address w as p a r t  of a  con­
tinent-wide consideration of. re ­
ligious liberty  by Seventh Day 
Adventist, .churches,. ■
M r. Nelson said  freedom  cam e 
into the  world as a  re su lt of God’s 
creative ac t in the  beginning. 
“ God created  m an a  spiritual be­
ing and gave him  the gift of free­
dom th a t he m ight have the full- 
nes of joy vouchsafed to  h im ,’’ 
M r.Nelson said.
Two aspects ot freedom  w ere 
presen ted  — freedom  of personal 
Ity and tolerance. The tolerant 
person has resp ec t fo r the  truth.
M r. Nelson concluded by ad­
m onishing all C hristians to  cher­
ish, m aintain, figh t for and if 
need be die for, th e ir  God-given 
freedom .
P O P E  GREETS FRIEN D  
VATICAN CITY (R eu te rs )-  
Popo John today gran ted  a  prl 
vato audience to F ran z  von 
Papon, 79, form er G erm an chan 
collor ami H itler’s w artim e am ­
bassador to Turkey, The iiontiff 
know-von Papon In Turkey when 
lie w as nriostollc delegate there,
When U com es to  oil wells, 
Texas is a johnny-come-lately 
The World Book Encyclopedia 
reveals th a t the Chinese dug 
shallow oil wells alm dst 3,fl()0 
y ea rs  ago to got petroleum  for 
fuel,
L IFE  AND DEATH
FLEMINGTON, N .J. (A P )~  
T here was a birth  and a deatli 
In llunlordon Medical Centro Sun­
day night, Mrs. Charles Altonus 
gave birth to a son, A few ho\u’s 
Inter, her 3 2 - y e a r - o ld  husband 
tiled of injuries suffered In an 
nuto accident C lirlstm as Eve.
GIIICAT flFHEARUH (JENTRB 
The Pulp and P ap er R esearch 
Institute ot C anada is recognized 
as one of the chief centres of 
world knowledge on wood, on 












SUMMERLAND — W, A. Laid- 
law , re tiring  _ chairm an of Sum- 
m eriand  School Board, w as pre­
sented w ith , a gift a t  F riday 
evening’s m eeting of the board, 
■in appreciation of his w ork on the 
board.
D uring hfS tenure of office, an. 
addition w as. m ade to  T rout Creek 
elem entary  school and to  the 
junior-senior high school. •
T. S. Manning, new ly elected 
chairm an, m ade the presentation
$50 Damage in 
3-Car Mishap
A three-car collision on Win-, 
nipeg S treet this morning result-' 
ed in dam age to at least one of 
the vehicles.
A P a rk e r  Indusrlal truck  driven 
by B rian Ashton, Creekside Mo­
tel, Penticton, was proceeding 
north on Winnipeg shortly before 
9 a.m . A car, driven by John 
Fergusoii, 400 Bennett Avenue, 
lad  stopped on the righ t side of 
the street, between Short Stop 
T ire Service and Long’s Build- 
:ng Supplies, to let some passen­
gers out.
F erguson’s ca r nllegedly pulled 
out, collided with (he side of tlic 
tru ck ’s fla t deck, bounced off and 
ran  into a parked car, owned by 
William Walker, 424 ■ Orcliard 
Avenue.
tablisli a m useum  of wonder-land 
exhibits including favorite F a iry ­
land a n d . M other Goose personal­
ities.
No rides^are planned for the 
present although some m ay be 
added la te r as the pro ject grows.
The m iniature W onderland, 
styled along the lines of Walt Dis­
ney 's famous Disney-land in Hol- 
ly%vood, is planned to open around 
May 1.
Windows Broken in 
Parked Automobiles
KELOWNA.— Vandals, as y e t 
undetected, broke a side window 
in a t least two autom obiles park­
ed outside hotels during the 
weekend.
According lo w itnesses, one ot 
the autos was a 1959 model, while 
the o ther was about four or five 
years old.
NORWAY POPULATION
Population of Norway now is 
estim ated at 3,500,000 com pared 
with 2,230,000 in 1905.
Horticulture Group 
Holds Annual Meet
SUM M ERLAND.- M rs. E. C. 
B ingham  w as re-elected p resi­
dent of Summ erland H orticultural 
Society a t the annual m eeting in 
.the Anglican parish hall, attend­
ed by 50. Mrs. Henry F isher w as 
re-elected honorary president.
O ther officers are: firs t vice- 
president, M iss Doreen T ait; sec­
re ta ry , M rs. Don M cLachlan; 
treasu re r, W. F . Ward. Executive 
m em bers arq, Wm. Gallop, M r. 
Dave M cIntosh, Dr. Jam es M ar­
shall, M rs. Alex Inch, and Alex 
W att.
R eports showed th a t the fin­
ances of the club w ere in good 
condition. Wm. Gallop, chairm an 
of the m em bership com m ittee, 
said 60 had joined th e , society 
las t year.
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, president, 
thanked all who had .helped d u r­
ing a “ full Centennial y ea r.”
A resolution was passed ap ­
preciating the help of m em bers, 
M r. and M rs. Kenneth M cKay 
of N aram ata  during m any years 
and m aking them  honorary life 
m em bers.
R eports w e re  given by D rl 
Dave M cIntosh and Miss Doreen 
Tait. ■
I t  was, noted that N at M ay had  
given T im ely Topics at- every  
reg u la r m eeting during the year.
In  the p arlo r show, a featu re of 
every  m eeting, winner in class 
one; decorative arrangem ent of 
fruit, w as Mrs.- Alex Inch. M rs.
A
H a r d w a r e
is  m y  B usiness (
‘T o  m e  th e  a a lis fa c t io n  o f s u p p ly in g  
p e o p le  w ith  q u a l i t y  m e rc h a n d ia e  a n d  
se rv ic e  ia th e  o u ts ta n d in g  rew ard  o f  
r u n n in g  a h a rd w a re  sto res T h e re  a re  h ig h  in d u s t r y  s ta n d a rd s  fo r  th e  
to o ls , a p p lia n c e s  a n d  su p p lie s  th a t  I  h a n d le , a n d  in  s e le c tin g  m erch a n d ia e  
to r  m y  c u s to m e r s ,  I  m a k e  su re  th a t  m y  s to c k  m e e ts  th e s e  r ig id  r e q u ir e m e n ts .
To  k e e p  p e o p le  r e m in d e d 'o f  m y  s to re  a n d  services a n d  to  a n n o u n c e
, * n e w  m e r c h a n d is e , /  u se  n e w sp a p e r  a d v e r tis in g  regu la rly , IV s  a n .
i / l l ‘c tiv c  w a y  to  s e n d  th e  n ew s a b o u t  m y  s to re  to  th e  p e o p le  in th is  c o m m u n ity , '*
All busindsamon arc aware of the atanclarda 
of quality , weight and measure th a t are used in 
evaluating the morqhandlse which they buy 
and sell; . I t  is also possible to buy newspaper 
advertising on the basis of definite standards, 
nam ely, the information in the reports of the 
A udit Bureau ,of Circulations.
T he  A.B.C, is a cooperative, nonprofit 
association of 3,575 publishers, adver- _
tisera and advertising agencies. —
Its  purpose is to  provide 
adver.tisers w ith audited 
inform ation abou t the d r-
f
Thli nOwipopor li a member of 
the Audit Bureau of Clrculotiont.
culation ol its publisher members.
A t regular intervals the A.B,C„ of,which this 
newspaper is a mombor, sends an experienced 
circulation auditor to make a thorough in­
spection and audit of our circulation records. 
The FACTS thus established are published in 
an A.B.C. aud it report which tolls you:,H ow  
much circulation wo have; whore it goes;, how 
obtained; how much people pay 
/>. for our paper; and other FACTS 
th a t you need in order to 
K N O W  w h a t  y o u  got  fo r  
y o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  m o n e y .
Advortitert ora Invited to aik (or 
a copy of our loleil A.B.C. report,




E . M. Hookham cam e second. In  
class 2, them e arrangem ent, Mrs.
E. C. Bingham was firs t and 
Mrs. Alex Inch second.
FLOW ER PAINTINGS
Sum m erland A rt Club provid­
ed the entertainm ent with an ex­
hibition of 35 flow'er paintings, 
som e done by their m em bers and 
others by O kanagan and E u ­
ropean artists, ranging  from  18th ' 
century to m odern art. Mrs. A. 
W. V anderburgh spoke in appre­
ciation of the H orticultural So- ’ 
c ie ty ’s work and introduced M rs.
A. K. Macleod who gave a  ta lk  
on “Flow er Pain ting  'Through the  
Y ears” illustrating it with ex­
am ples from  the p ictures on dis­
play.
M rs. J. L. M ason took charge 
of a  surprise half-hour when 
m em bers of the H orticultural 
Club w ere asked to try  painting 
in pastels, supervised by  m em ­
bers of the a r t  club, Mrs. J a c k  
pock, Mrs. Gus Johansen and T ed  
Miles. Mrs. Gordon R itchie won 
a prize for h er draw ing w ith h o n -; 
orable mention to M rs. Wm. Gal­
lop.
In  the draw , M rs. M arg a re t 
Babcock and M rs. Jac k  Dunsdon 
won a  p lant and cut flowers, re ­
spectively.
M rs. R itchie thanked the  a r t  
club and refreshm ents w ere serv ­
ed, by  a com m ittee com prised of 
M rs. H.< C. W hittaker and M rs. 
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Many Problems to Face
■ vC OTTRWfi REPORT -
Hansard Staff 
Record Debates
For the 70th time British Colum­
bia Fruit Growers gather to discuss 
mutual problems. This year they have 
more than their fair share. Not since 
the “cent-a-pound-on-the ground” days 
,;has the industry faced such grave prob- 
• lems.
Spiralling freight rates, increased 
costs, marketing problems, adverse 
weather conditions, land parcelled in 
acreage too small to support a family, 
and many similar problems, stare the 
■ grower in the facfe.
In Vernon, starting tomorrow, del­
egates from BCFGA locals throughout 
the Okanagan will try to find an ans­
wer, or a program to provide an ans­
wer, to many of their common ills.
The three day meeting is the great 
sounding board for the industry. The 
annual meeting of the growers’ parlia­
ment at which small and large locals 
alike have the opportunity to voice 
their opinion, or' talk about their par­
ticular problerhs.
On the first day of the convention
iuw- rJv.f
growers will have the opportunity to 
hear Dean MacPhee, the man who just 
a few days ago published his two year 
work of investigation on the fruit in­
dustry. Some have complained that 
‘‘the MacPhee speech is something we 
could do without”. That may be so, but 
it seems to us a sensible thii]g to have 
Dean MacPhee at the convention.
Some have said that if he attends 
and speaks it will be just ‘‘to try and 
justify his work.” This attitude appears 
rather childish. Dean MacPhee is the 
author of the most detailed report on 
the fruit industry. He should be at the 
convention even if only to answer ques­
tions. The critics, we feel quite sure, 
are those who, if Dean MacPhee had 
not been invited, would now be sug­
gesting that he was afraid to attend.
Whether any great good will come 
from this year’s convention Remains to 
be seen, but we can be sure that there 
will be no lack of things to talk about 
or plan for.
i / .
V K L O 'W E W S M T W
i
M l ® / ,
m
Stimulating Session Ahead
Facing Parliament for the third 
tirne since it jgained office in the sum­
mer of 1957, the Diefenbaker adminis­
tration is confronted with its stiffest 
test*: There;was a time when it could 
make excuses for any deficiencies by 
blaming the Liberals, or pleading tol­
eration until such time as Conservative 
policies could produce results. We sug­
gest that time has now ended.
When the new session opened last 
week unemployment figures were still 
showing an upward curve. In the 
Speech from, the Throne there was the 
promise of a federal program of con­
struction which should alleviate the 
situation next winter. The present 
problem seems to have been written 
off as unfortunate but incurable.
Side by side -with unemployment 
is continued inflation. During the past 
year the gross national product showed 
a two per cent rise over 1957; The rise 
is accounted for by a rise in prices, not 
production. This, means that though 
the goods we produced last year cost 
more than in 1957, actual production 
was standing still or possibly slipping 
back a little. Unless sometlyng is done
,to halt inflation the government will 
soon find expenditures sharply out­
stripping revenues during 1959.
These are but two of the manyv 
problems facing Mr. Diefenbaker and 
his colleagues during the next two 
months.
In addition there is the aggravating 
problem of freight rates. There is an 
assurance of action to rectify the situa­
tion, buf no mention yet of what the 
plan is, or what the government’s at­
titude w ill be to the newest. demands 
of the railways..
T h e n  th e re ’s  t h e ‘‘to  b u ild  o r n o t to
build” controversy surrounding the 
CF-105 jet fighter. No mention was 
made of this in the Speech, but Mr. 
Diefenbaker has only two more months 
to make up his mind. He promised last 
year that his government would have 
a definite policy by the end of March,
1959. , .
All in all it looks like being an in­
teresting and stimulating session. At 
the end of it we shall know just hqw 
strong the Conservatives are as a gov­
ernment, and just how legitimate their 
past criticisms of the Liberals were.
FIFTH CENTURY B.C. STORY. 1958 R.D,
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Mental Health 
Law Refoim
By M. M cINTYRE HQOD 
Special London (Eng.) 
Correspondent F o r The H erald
Although the new convertibility 
regulations do not apply to B rit­
ish residents, j t  is Iclt in W hite­
hall tha t giving tourists complete 
freedom  to take sterling abroad 
would have an  im portant psycho­
logical effect, and the position is 
being closely studied. Much will 
depend on how the pound re ­
tains its strength  in the next few 
weeks. >
F R E E  TR IPS HOME
in the
! full convertibility of the pound 
sterling  w ith dollars will be an  in­
crease in  the flOO foreign holiday 
allowance for B ritishers w ishing 
LONDON — The governm ent’s Uq spend holidays in  C anada and 
new  M ental H ealth  Bill which ^he United States. A trea su ry  6f- 
w ill * com e before p arliam en t fjcjai ^ a s  som ew hat • guarded 
when the session is resum ed, is When questioned about this, but 
being hailed  as a  courageous and there  w as a  “ b a re  pos-
w elcom e m easu re  of re fo rm . I t  U ibility’’ th a t it would happen. As 
repeals  all previous lunacy acts, a m a tte r  of fact, there  is even a 
including som e which have been possibility th a t the lim it on tra - 
on the sta tu te  books fo r over 70 veiling funds will be  abolished al- 
years. I t  proposes a  com plete re- j together, 
form  of the  law on m ental health.
OTTAWA — P arliam en t’s hard ­
est-working staff is once m ore 
perform ing its invaluable task  
of taking a word-by-word report 
of everything said by every P a r ­
liam en tarian  w h o  m akes a 
speech, asks a question or deliv­
e rs  am interjection during every 
sitting.
Both the Senate and the H ou.^  
of Commons has its own report-, 
ing staff, some of whom m ake a 
shorthand record  of all English- 
language contributions, while 
o thers handle the F rench-speak­
ers. F rom  their shorthand notes, 
the official record  of the pro­
ceedings, called H ansard , is pre? 
pared.
The House of Commons has 
seven English repo rte rs  and’ two 
F rench  reporters, the difference 
being accounted for by the much 
m ore frequent use m ade of tlie 
English language. This m ay be 
changed, so th a t F rench  will ir. 
future perhaps he m ore widely 
used, now that a  system  of slm' 
ultanepus translation has been in 
troduced.
Visl'tor.s to the Commons 
C liam her can sec the H ansard 
reporters a t work, sitting at 
tables right in the middle of the 
C ham ber in the broad space 'oe- 
hveen the front. G overnm ent seats 
and the front' Opposition seats. 
The English-language reporters 
relieve each otiicr every  ten min­
utes. Then they take their short­
hand notes up to the H ansard 
office, where they dictate them  
back "to a typist who types them 
directly , m aking ribbon and ca r­
bon copies and a stencil.
SPEED  OF SPEECH 
Some politicians talk slowly, 
o thers gabble aw ay. B ut the 
average speaker* delivers about 
150 words in each  m inute. This 
is quite a fa s t ra te , and ihe 
reporters have to be skilled and 
accurate . In addition, since their 
eyes a re  alw ays on their note­
book, they have to have acutely 
tra in e d 'e a rs  to pick up in terjec­
tions which m ay  come from  any­
w here in the C ham ber. On top 
of that, of course, they have, to 
learn  to .recognize the voice ofCanadian servicem en ____
United Kingdom and on the con- each one of the 265 M .Ps, so that 
tinen t are being offered cheap without seeing whose lips moved, 
return, flights home on B rittan ias I they can tell who m ade any re« 
'and DC7C airliners. F or £lH-4.0 jnark .
(alm ost exactly  $300) they  c a n | n  is chiefly because of this 
fly on 45-day re tu rn  econorny 
class tickets from London a ir­
port. This concession is for econ­
omy servicem en only, and .does 
not include 'their families. The re ­
gular economy class ra te  is 
£158.17.0 (approxim ately $428.00).
The new fa res  will be in effect 
from now until the end of May.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
need to identify each M .P. who 
m akes any com m ent th a t hum an 
reporters, ra th e r than tape r e - ; 
corders, have to be used for this 
high-speed and im portant work.', , 
“ E ighty per cent of all the talk-' , 
ing is done by ten per cent of 
the m em bers, so we get to know, 
their voices very  su rely ,’’ a  
m em ber of the H ansard  staff told , 
m e. • '
Recently, the firs t wom an w as 
appointed to the H ansard  report­
ing staff: Mrs. B lair. She had 
previously done court reporting 
in Toronto, and had also been on 
the reporting staff a t the United 
Nations in New York. These a re  ■> 
two jobs which constitute good 
train ing for the most im portant 
stenographic work in Canada. 
ACCURACY PARAMOUNT 
The H ansard  report of debates 
in sacrosanct, so it is of p a ra ­
mount Im portance that the re ­
porters m aking the shorthand 
record should be absolutely ac­
curate. What has been said in 
P arliam en t in debate must stand 
o.xaclly as spoken in Ihe printed 
record. .So in the in terests of P a r ­
liam ent, m istakes m ust not be 
made.
The. H ansard staff has the last 
word. An M .P . m ay check the 
typescript of what he has said, 
and may m ake m inor . changes 
for the sake of clarification, be- 
cau.se som etim es the spoken 
words do not even constitute 
com plete sentences. But although 
obvious erro rs tif any) or am ­
biguities m ay be corrected, .to 
changes in substance is per­
m itted.
Any M .P. m ay order copies of 
any speech he m akes. 'This is 
often done by M em bers who wish 
to d istribute them  am ong their 
constituents. A typical speech 
m ight cover four printed p ag e t; 
5,000 copies of such a  speech 
cost the M-P- 546.21 and th a t 
would be an  average cost for « 
your own M em ber's m aiden 
speech, which he is alw ays anxi­
ous and proud to mail to the folks 
back  home—naturally .
Such is the efficiency and 
speed of the H ansard  staff th a t 
the proceedings of the House of 
Comnions, .which close a t 10 p .m ., 
a re  available in every m em ber’s 
office by b reak fast tim e the next 
day.
LETTERS
ASSESSING TH E FACTS
reflecting the  advance in m edical 
and psychiatric  knowledge. Its  
cen tra l objective is to ensure th a t 
w herever m ental p atien ts  a re  
trea ted , th e  p rim ary  aim  will be 
am elioration  and, if possible, a 
cure.
All of the old concepts of m en­
ta l illness have been throw n over- 
ijoard. E ven  the fo rm er term s 
w nich placed a  stigm a on p er­
sons suffering from  m en tal ill­
ness a re  elim inated, p h rases  and 
te rm s such as “ idiot’’, “ inibe- 
cile’’, “ feeble-m inded” , *' 
defective” and “ person of un 
sound m ind” . All now com e un-
Typhoid Fever
a
I growers to  take the w'ool out of 
I their eyes, and put on a p a ir of 
Sir, I  enjoyed reading your boxing gloves. ‘Don’t  sign till you 
editorial in the H erald of Wed- L jjne’. 
nesday, Jan . 14, explaining ■ just
w hat the ra fep ay ers  should know Box 2, RR 1, O liver
about land assessm ents, etc. _ MORE ON “ THOUGHT”
In  m y opinion, lack of kno\vl- S ir: 
edge of the sub ject and not “ con- M ay we hope the ^provocative 
fused thinking” should have been le tter “ On Thinking w ill give 
levelled a t the ra tepayers. ,  room  for reflection to o ther than
The knowledge, th a t o m taa rt n o «  In Utat let-
BY HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
Cuba: A Moral Challenge
I t  ̂ * n
One of the fundamental problems 
facing Cuba today is elimination of 
corruption, which has contributed to 
a large extent to the foundering of 
previous efforts at democratic prac­
tice. The new government will need 
to introduce honest, morality, and re­
spect for law in government and in the 
country as a whole. Democracy cannot 
function long without it.
This is not an easy reform, as 
Cuba’s history shows. After the over­
throw of the Machado regime in 1932 
and the electoral victory of Batista 
foe.s in 1945, groups'supported ardently 
by idealistic young Cubans and enlight­
ened citizens, as were the rebels in re­
cent events — rose to power on n tide 
of public hope for just such basic 
changes,
A backwash of civic immorality 
soon engulfed these regimes and 
helped pave the way for rcimposillon 
of dictatorship, When Gen, Fulgoncio 
Batista seized power in 1952 he said 
ho did it to stamp out the corruption 
of the previous Prio 'Socarras govern­
ment.
However, under Batista corruption 
was said to have reached an all-time 
high, Talk is heard that the dictator 
escaped with more than $200,000,000.
. Tt)p government ■ officials got their 
share. Army leaders’ loyalty was 
‘‘bought," by giving thorn control of 
fnbulou.sly lucrative lottery conces­
sions. Newspapers were susidizod by 
lliu government, Notorious United
States gamblers and racketeers were 
imported to run gambling casinos 
which also paid off handsomely to Bat­
ista favorites.
Of course, corruption is not pecul­
iar to Cuba. Other Latin-American na­
tions, as well as the United States, are 
far from blameless in this regard. But 
Cuba’s record has been among the 
worst, if not the worst, in the Hemis­
phere.
There is hope in the present situa- 
, tion. The new Cuban leaders have 
pledged to rid their country of this fail­
ing. Dr. Urrutla .said it was his "fervent 
desire that administration honesty 
sfiould become the rule of Cuban gov­
ernment officials,"
In more direct actions Aldo' Vera, 
Cuba's new national police chief, 
clamped on a temporary ban on all 
gambling, This move followed an edict 
by rebel leader Fidel Castro that 
'•gambling, and the numbers racket are 
ended," Later the government also 
banned all "susidies" to publications 
and their employees.
It will be difficult for the govern­
ment alone to change what Is now 
almost an ingrained social pattern. 
What is needed is a moral crusade as 
determined as the .long fight to over­
throw Batista. How Cuba faces up to 
this problem will be a mea.sure of its 
political and social maturity and its 
capability for enduring democracy. —  
(The Christian Science Monitor)
persons have the mis-' 
moral h ak e n  “belief th a t typhoid fever 
of un- no longer is a  danger.
.......... ................................  _ _  ' Well, it shouldn’t  be a  danger,
d e r the broad' classification o flb u t it is. corimi^ in-
“ person suffering from  m ental Typhoid fever is a
n nPRq ” fectious d isease; one which moa-
cm  scicncc cBtt p reven t and con- 
u *̂ ” *NCIPLES i^now its cause, we knovy
The broad  principles of the b i l n ^ ^  jg transm itted  and we
. X, 1 ™ know how to prevent it. Yet
1. To give the m axim um  en-'
couragem ent to patient.s suffering 
from  any form of m ental illness 
o r disability  to  seek trea tm en t 
prom ptly  and voluntarily.
2, To ensure adequate re ­




basic rights has b w n  u s u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  was “ cause and effect.” M ass 
a dictatorial S o c r ^  goveram^^^^^^  ̂ m ay use
IS som ething we can th a t word) by every  conceivable
. .nun trv  m a n v l^ '^ " >  PreseTdi^^^^^^^the country m any  gigction. sub-conscious m ind and p repares
-------------„ E xperience has taugh t me, th a t to h ate  m ore intense-
NOT Y E 'r LICKED despite your sta tem ent that ‘ a” h y , to ag ree  to preparations for
Certainly in the face oi tac ts , assessm ent of g p ^ in g tin g  opponents—m an, wo-
we c a n t  afford to relax ana ‘̂ ""■ property does not m ean an au to -L nan  and child by m ass annlhila- 
sider typhoid as ®n”'" e r  a iseasei increase in ta x e s ;” th a tL jo n , to spend individually and on
which has been whipped to re v o r j  taxes always fol- G overnm ent level fa r  beyond
Typhoid 's  (laused by m e increased assessm ents of available m eans, to pursue an ex­
germ  typhoid bacillus which cn- L j^ ^  values. I  did not need to be jstence w here every m inute m ust 
te rs  the body, through the mourn J  ^^^^g g , m aths toU,_ fp ic j with som e form  of thrill-
I t ranges from  very severe cases t h a t . , I  have records over h n g  excitem ent, and, perhaps
(about 10 per cent of the the years to prove it. , wor.st of all; training the young
are  to extrem ely the assess- during th e ir m ost im pressionable
“walking ^yphoid in which m e i applicable to as- years by television, movie and
victim  d o e sn t even know he bas throughout the Province, comic strip, w here sex, cunning,
been stricken. _ bu t it is possible that a m ore, sheer b ru tality  and gunfights a re
THE SYMPTOMS . L qu ilab le  equalization of land as- depicted as outstanding achieve-
ents, in t'he Interests of safety l The rap id  increase of h a n g a r - I f  Jg^^^|.,g ggj.p^ j,as entered the^®"®^g"gggggggpg®{J^ 'com parablei M  illustration of “ Cause 
mu.st he com pulsorily trea ted  and p o s  in A ustralia is endangering before sym ptom s appear. Effect”  we have the “ Phan-
dotnlned.”  the food supply of the live stock. Fjj.gf indication that something'®^®®*’’
An im portant step provides for 'Fho problem  is, literally , growing jg wrong is usually a feeling of 
trea tm e n t in all type.s of hospl- by leaps and bounds. being tired  and worn out.
tnls, and not only in m ental instl- ' This, gonernlly, is followed by , w n n iT  p b o r l e m s
tutlons. T rade Journa l says h it tunes loss of appetite, dull headache, f b u u  i k u h u  tu
The press has w hole-heartedly U re  not determ ined by public d larrhen o r constipation and a s ir , M ay T thank you for print- “ heroic” film and TV showings, 
com m ended the now bill, with one taste  in m usic bu t a re  forced toU tcadlly  rising fever. Along about my le tte r of last week. If How delighted and ennobled the 
roservnlinn. the lop by planned "p lugging .” the soventh tiny n rose-colored allows I  would appreciate perpetra to rs  will feel to have
The Dally 'relegrnph says that The public could hard ly  havcU.nsh m ay appear on the "bdo-Uf,g ggme favor again. seen their foul endeavor depicted
to bring  the standard  of trea tm ent been paid a  n icer com plim ent, m en and chest. Tlie fever prolv ' p -u ,..., .  vnclanri is lust- and highlighted on the front page
of m ental illness up to th a t phyjti- U hly  will continue for from *wo ^ . a t  our growers. In so of our widely circulated valley
...............................................Sicily. Glovann four weeks.
Yours truly, 
JAS. GRANT
tom ” arson attem pt to destroy 
the .Iorm>Ti Avenue School, We 
mu.st believe it was the work of 
a youngster or youngsters, inspir­
ed and Impelled to action by
cal illness, m ore m oney is need- At C atania in .............................
ed, for hospital bullrilhg, for mir- P rlv itc ra , scm l-aaphyxlated In • 'L io d iiju a 'i' i.; uarkh m any words, both in prin t and on TV he cannot im agine anyone Could one suggest th a t short
city Hcwor, explained, ” 1 nl'vnysI cause " rn a iv o ^ 'en o S "to 'sd ^^ ^  p S e t  1 « «  "T’b* H um anities” pre-
walk in the sowers to avoid l.vnf-lpf,,^,, rtoal of suffering and n ro L n  a F.O.R. hasls and w all a m ore' con^
nptlnleaye tlie vlcllm In a wa_k;|foj. |,ig f|„a| returns. S  Skinc " ‘ '  "***̂  ̂ ‘
,.-„„vei'v I business to pack np- Yours truly,
' 'A ^ a  mat^’er of fact, the Henlh J j r ^ o S t d n  iTt'
rel Hugland. 8,000 mles away. Init It
sing for m edical nlteullon and re ­
search . ......................
RKTTM'JMKNT IN RIGHT fic, but lost m y w ay.” Even I’lny- ................ ..............
Negntiallnns which have been ing sate , it seem s, has Us dan- ' j condition for some tim e af- 
going on quIeUy behind the jjers. 
scenes are helleveil In he bring­
ing Rrilnln and 'Egypt closer to a Sir Wilfrid U nurler was a mcm- 
settlem enl of their financial d l f - ‘her o f . the Hmise of Commonsj 
fcrcnces, Eugene Hlnck, preslflent from 1874 to 1010, and prim e mln- 
of tlie World Hank, lias been act- iBicr from 3806 to liU l, the long­
ing ns n sort of official go- cst continuous term  of any Cana-
between In talks whlcli linve dinn P rim e M inister.
hrnuglit very close a soillem ont iinicierl from 'im ntire milk a t nnyl There wnuin ne no m ore oeuis-i
of acenunis arising from  the Suez All of C anada s 13 P rim e  H m e  of the venr ami, from w ater, Ing from here to Vancouver
crisis. On Ihe one hand, Ihero are istors have been outflUod b.y the ^ | j| w cnlhcr. from Sknhn Lake to the b"®ldng ''O 'ld  fL". ' *lucu, thoiirh
B rita in ’s claim s for compensn- sam e O ttaw a tailors, the Kelo\\-na, ^
lion for B ritish asse ts seized at ton s , w h o  h a v e  occupied the sam e O r ilL I l  RIULADM IR , over d irt roads. 1  ̂̂
Ihe tim e of the Suez inclrlont, On shop since they first m ade riding Other spreaders of yphrUd In- ^  ^
Ihe oflicr hand, there a re  claim s breeches for Sir John A. M ao -e lu d e  jnsoels^, Into Kelowna. Docs this m ean
by Egypt for the dam age she in- donald. house fly, and Khollfish, especial- nul,cipai« « conllmtnnce of
?Sr"v“o „ , t e  S  o n .  . d v a n , , «  n . ,h .  . t ynhol d c o n t . ln .r .
r n S S m . ™  r V i S i r S  Hnv,n» .o ld  our v in « n r .  ,o
las long ns three years a fte r re ­
covery Is about twice tha t for 
1 others in the sam e age group.
While norm ally a w arm  wenllt- 
Icr disease, typhoid can be con-
FLAG AND TEA TOGETHER
is a horse of another color to dnl , (Winnipeg Tribune) 
the sam e for an article that only The North Am erican coffea 
travels throe or four hundred break has never f|Ulle attained 
miles on « paved highway, the status of the Ht’b''*')®’’
There would he no m ore bruls- The men who carried  Ihe Union 
1 ere t  ancouver than
* “ * • •-«----fsiesir »» .................  j
liion nni to mlsR thoir ten Ihourrh
on the am ounts of m oney Involv- orals will survive ot w rite tliclr 
ed for, d irect ncgotlnllons to he niomolrs. 
undertaken holweon B ritain  and j  . »i
Cgypt In the very n ea r future. As the Wocxistock Sentlnel-Re- 
I t is believed in inform ed cir- view rem arks, “ F a r  m ore wol-
EDITOR'S FORUM
rH JH TIN G  THE UNKNOWN
(Vancouver Province) 
C ertainly Ihe conlent of West 
ern  ideology Is likely to he alert 
p<l irrcnlly in coming years liy the 
IrrmendouR Impact of the Com 
munisi system , If wo don’t want 
to he In Ihe dark  about much of 
thin ■ fighting aBnlnnl the un­
known to preserve our free way
of life — we should equip our­
selves for accu ra te  study of the 
rival system  and for accu ra te  in­
tercourse w ith Us people,
BEAU rtlO K E R  ON A RONE?
(M ilwaukee Journal)
West Berlin Is a hone in Rus- 
sin 's th roat, K hrushchov told Se­
nator H um phrey nl M innesota, 
Well, why Is Russia trying In 
swallow som ething th a t doesn 't 
belong to it?.
TOO MANY "IHO RHOTR”
(,St. M ary 's  Joum al-A rgus)
I t  Is to be hoped the planned 
visit of the Queen and P rince 
rh il lp  to C anada next aum m er 
does not produce the  sam e rush  
of would-he social big shots to 
clu tter’ up the views of the Royn 
procoRsinns ns wo”e notlccnhlc
clos in I,onilon that Im pelus hi,is 
leen given In a solllom ont by the 
recen t dolorloralion of relations 
betw een P residen t N asser and 
R ussia. Tlie a r re s t of over 200 
Com m unlsls in Eg.vpt and S.vvia, 
It is fell, c learly  Indicalcs a now 
fear of Russia, and has huiU up 
a desiro for closer relations wlllt 
the West. Henco the nnxloty tn 
roach an ngroem ont whlcli would 
result. In a ronewnl of friendly 
(liplomnUc velfitlonH betw een Bt'l- 
lain  and Egypt.
MAY H ELP TOURIRTR 
T here Is every  reason  to  hewhen P rincess M arg are t waa In 
tills country t  few months back. U sv t tliat tlie next step towards
uonio than a m ild clRnrcUe would 
he a mild com m ercial about, a 
cignrcllo .”
TV has still to com e up with 
the Ideal brand of d g a r e t te s - th e  
kind barely good enough to srnoko 
and so bad th a t nobody will bum 
one.
A veterinarian  advises chopped 
fish o r chopped m eat as a  menu 
for the pet allRator Uncle Ed 
gave your youngster for C hrist­
m as. Even though you'd p refer 
to feed the reptile chopped pieces 
of Uncle E d .
’’‘' '" ' ' ' ’ ’''" '’■ n'co"" report V I d o r l. No
QUKRTION AND ANRWEIl • Let US pnu,se and deliberate un 
A.R.: W hat is Ihe cause ot canker in this com plete analysis Is put 
sores In the mouth? on sale. >
A nswer; Canker sores m ay he \ypen jhe nvernge person com. 
due to .allergy, virus infpetinn. puteg p m ark-up, do they realize 
111-fltllng denlui’cs, system ic up- |pni, tpe la rg e r retail firm s buy 
sets o r  unknmm cniisca.' Ifop 51 and sell for $2, This to
them  is a 50 percent m ark-up, and 
n t l i f  I? • F U A f f r ' l I T  l'»  S'' considered by the old tim e 
n l K I . , r »  Jl, n l l l l l t f j i l  1 w a r tim e  prices anti trade board.
As Mr. Roberts said, " I t  is 
Let not voiir riumI bn ev il spo-1 am azing th a t an article shoulc 
ken of. Rom. H ilO . jaell for forty-two sbUllngs, and
We m ust make sure th a t our the re ta ile rs  get m ore than the 
.m otives and spirit do not d lscrcd -1prpditcers. , ,  , ^  „ .u -
I It our good deediu ^ Uilnk It li high time for the
P e ttiir fd tti &  J lm ilb  -
G. J .  ROWLAND, Publisher
JAM ES HUME, Editor
euhlliihKi »v«ry «ft«rnonn tsctpl BiiH- 
(i*y anti holltlayi at I8S 
W „ penllntnn, H.O., by tha Pintlelon 
llaralil Ud,
Mambat Canadian Dally Nawapipaa 
Publlatiari' Aaaoclatlon and tba Canadian 
Praaa. Tha Canadian Praia la aanlnainaly 
aniltlad tn tha uat (nr rapnblieatlnn n(
■.................. thia paper cradllad
.............................. ..lanniatad Praia or
naulara, and alao tn tha local nawi piih- 
llahad heraln. All riahia of rapnllcaunn 
n( apanlal diapatehaa hirain ara alio 
raiarvad,
SUnSOniPTtON IIATKS — aarrtar 
dilivary.Mrlty and dlitrlc t. 80 « par wiaS, 
carriar bny mMlarttni avary # waaki. 
anhnrbin t r a i l ,  whara carriar or d ill* 
vary larvlei t i  maintilnad, ratal at 
ahnva,
By mall, in B.O,, IS.OO par yaar, 
lO.ftn fot S mnnlhai $J,0Q (or a mnnlha. 
Ontaldc e o  and U-SA,, IIS,Oft par 
yaan aintia copy aalaa prloi, 8 canti.
MJCMBEB AUDIT nUBEAU O f 
mnatti.ATtoN
Authoritad aa sacnnd-Ciaaa M attir, r o l l  0(tU| Dipubaint. otuva.
LORNA J. MITCHELL, Social Editor 
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Committees Named by 
Oliver Legion L.A.
lODE
New Chapter Will Present 
Picture to Happy vale School
OLIVER — The Jan u a ry  m eet­
ing of the L ad ies’ Auxiliary Can­
adian Legion, B ranch  97, held 
T hursday night, took the form  
of a  tu rkey  dinner.
i i
s m
MISS .MENOIA SEMADENI. w inner of Kathleen 
Elli.'5 B ursary Loan Fund, given annually by the 
Penticton C hapter of the RN Association of B.C. 
receives a cheque covering the aw ard  from Mrs.
David Kcir, extrem e right, sponsor of the h ig l ' 
school’s F uture N urses’ Club. Shown with them 
is Mrs. Leonard Pigeau, president of the Pentic­
ton nurses’ organization.
FOTHRE NORSE
Penticton R.N. Chapter Awards 
Bursary to Mengia Semadeni
Miss M engia Semadeni, daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sem a­
deni, Skaha Lake, is the 1958 re ­
cipient of the K athleen Ellis Bur-i 
sa ry  Loan Fund, an aw ard given 
annually by the Penticton Chap­
te r  of the R egistered N urses’ As­
sociation of B.C. The objective 
of the fund is to  assist m ale or 
fem ale persons, who have a genu­
ine in terest in nursing, to become 
a  m em ber of the nursing profes­
sion.
The scholarship am ounts to $300 
with $180 given as a  gift, and the 
balance given a s  a  loan, repay­
able after the student has gradu­
ated  from  the training, school. 
The scholarship was nam ed in 
honor of Dr. K athleen Ellis, a  
long-time leader in the nursing 
profession in C anada, and a pio­
neer resident of Penticton.
Miss Semadeni, the th ird  P en ­
ticton High School g raduate to re ­
ceive the b u rsa ry  since it w as 
established here, will en ter tra in ­
ing next month, a t  the Vancouver 
G eneral Hospital.
In  1956 the aw ard was g ra n te d  
to ,M iss Lynne C hristian who en­
tered  the V ancouver G eneral Hos­
pital train ing  school in Jan u a ry , 
1957, and the 1957 aw ard w as p re­
sented to  M iss Anne M cAstocker 
who began her nu rse’s train ing  a t 
St. P au l’s H ospital in Vancouver 
in Septem ber, 1957.
The local nurses r.aise funds in 
support of the  b u rsa ry  through 
various activities, with their cu r­
ren t project, being the annual
early-year cabare t dance “ White 
C aps,’’ to be held in the Canadian 
Legion Auditorium on Friday, 
Jan u a ry  30.
M iss F ern  Trout, d irector of 
nurses a t the Penticton Hospital, 
M rs. F ran k  Colclough, Mrs. D a­
vid K eir and  Mrs. Leonard P i­
geau a re  co-convening the fund­
ra ising  social event. T ickets m ay 
be purchased from  any nurse or 
from  one of P enticton’s  ̂ drug 
stores.
Poor road  conditions w ere re ­
sponsible for a last-m inute post­
ponem ent of the installa tion of 
the JL959 officers. P residen t M rs. 
Vernon Bolenback in h er rep o rt 
to the m eeting said  tha t 1958 had 
been a busy y ea r and m uch had 
been accom plished.
On the com pletion of her re ­
port she appointed tlie following 
com m ittees for 1959: w ays and 
m eans, M rs. A. P o tte r. M rs. E. 
Bouselield and M rs. L. R aincock; 
social convener, M rs. E . K re lle r 
assisted by M rs. W. M eeds, M rs. 
Jak e  Seidler, M rs. M. P e rry  and 
Mrs. A. P o tte r; p ress, Mrs. E. 
M allett; parcel com m ittee, M rs. 
L. Iverson and M rs. B. C averley; 
investigation, M rs. M. P e rry , 
Mrs. H. Lyndon and M rs. H. 
G ranger; w elfare, M rs. H. Bau-
Capacity Audience 
AtKeiemeosPlay
KEREM EOS — The Similka- 
m een High School D ram a Club 
presented a  th ree -ac t play “ On­
ions, in the Stew’’ before a  cap a­
city audience F rid ay  evening in 
the school auditorium .
Special m ention w ent to  the 
m ain  actors, Dorial M unden as  
Betty M acDonald; Ken C lausen 
as Don M acDonald; Phyllis Clau­
sen as Anne, and Andrea Moen 
cast in the ro le  of Joan. S. L. 
R ees w as d irec to r of the  play.
d e r and M rs. I. M urfitt and  hos­
pital, M rs. J .  H. Hallett.
The following 1959 officers \vill 
he installed a t  tlie F eb ru a ry  
m eeting : president, M rs. Vem  
Bolenback, firs t vice-president, 
M rs; E. P a rk e r: second vice- 
president. M rs. L. Iverson: sec­
re ta ry , Mrs. A. R adies; trea su re r 
M rs. A. P o tte r; Sergeant-at-arm s, 
Mrs. G. B ird; and executive 
m em bers. Mrs. E. K-reller, Mrs. 
W. M eeds and Mrs. D. F a ir­
banks.
The Golden A nniversary Chap­
ter, Im p eria l O rder D aughters of 
the E m pire , will p resen t a  pic­
tu re  of H er M ajesty the Queen to 
H appyvale, the school for re ta rd ­
ed children of this area. E duca­
tional sec retary , M rs. K. A. Doug­
las, will m ake the presentation a t 
the school on W ednesday afte r­
noon, Jan u a ry  28.
D iscussions regard ing  the pic­
ture w ere am ong several m atters  
of in te rest on the agenda a t  the
m onthly m eeting held a t the home 
of M rs. A. J . Vestre, ,1109 Queen 
Street. R egent M rs. E. V. Dow­
ney presided.
• The nom inating com m ittee con­
sisting of Mrs. J .  L. Geddes. Mrs. 
E . C. M artin  and Mrs. W. S. Mc- 
Phersn , was appointed to prepare 
a  slate for the election of new 
term  officers a t the F eb ruary  10
meeting to be held a t  th e  hom e 
of Mrs. K. A. Douglas, 1467 M ani­
toba Street.
A large representation of m em ­
bers is expected to accep t th e  in­
vitation of the' Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, lODE, to a ttend  the 
Founder's D ay dinner to  be  held 
a t the Hotel P rince C harles on. 
February  11 a t 6:30 p’.m.
W U k o u 6 e
Interior Decorating Studio 




520 Main Phono 3953
PEN-MAR THEATRE
l
Showing for One Week —  Jan. 19-24
— ONE 3-HOUR SHOW NIGHTLY STARTING AT 8:00 P.M.—
GREGORY OEAN GARROIL GHARUOR W i
TONITE -  TRES. -  WES.
Shew Start! at 7:00 p.m. Last Complete Shew Starts 8:25 p.m. 
BALAN f^ E R N E S T
■ T O E
BADLANDERS
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C L A IR E  K ELLY
■ - DEAN JONES 
>JOAN OBRIEN^
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ADMISSION: ADULTS 75e STUDENTS 50e —  CHILDREN 25c
IN and AROUND TOWN e»pvfigkt 19Sr, BttWftt 0/  ^dvertitinff of tko Amrfoan Keicspaper Puhlishers Atgoeiation, Ina.
PENTICTON
M rs. j ;  Connell Cooper, Poplar 
Grove, w as weekend visito r in 
Vancouver w ith Mr. Cooper ,and 
their daughter, Miss M aureen 
Cooper.
M r. and M rs. A. K. W. F ra se r  
and fam ily  have re turned  to their
Ukrainian Gbokerv
0  •
Featured in New Book
By EDNA ySH E B  
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter . 
TORONTO (C P )-A  book has 
been published about U krainian 
cookery and its author, Mrs. 
Savella Stechishln of Saskatoon, 
says it is the firs t in the world 
in the English language,
Describing 675 ea s t European 
dishes, the 500-page book’s recipes 
range from C hristm as m eals to 
tlie use of left-over fish.
Old traditions connected with 
the dishes a re  described.
One old custom  brought a  wet 
E as te r  to girls of the Ukraine.
“ The village swains doused a 
young m aiden with w ater and the 
m ost popular girl got the most 
dousing," w rites M rs. Stechlshin 
“ In Canada, this p ractice has 
finished—it did not fit into the 
Canadian way of life,"
MANV RETAINED 
But other custom s of C hristm as 
and E aster, and the U krainian a t­
titude towards mcal.s—they must 
be rolaxcrl and mildly gay—have 
boon retained in Canada.
Tlie cook bonk began ns a na' 
tional project undnrtnkon by the 
Ukrainian Women’s Association of 
C anada to cnm m om nralo the 6,5th 
y ea r of sottlomonl In Cimiida hy 
Ukrainians. Ahoul ‘100,000 now 
live hero, plus another 415,000 
ollinr .Slavs,
Five y ea rs’ work wont into the 
book, Main problem was im pro­
vising for Ingredients not avail 
able in Canada, ('onvorling Euro 
poan w e i g h t s  to Canadian 
siandard  m onsurcm onls, and les t 
Ir.R recipes,
Mrs, Slochi.shin, 55, was nine 
wlien slic enmo to Canada from 
tlie Ukraine, ,Slic graduated In 
homo c('onomlc.s from Die Uni­
versity  of .Saskalclicwnn in 10.30, 
Prolialily ilic lipsl - known 
Ukrainian disli In Canada Is call- 
bago roll.s, known aa. "holublal" 
which m eans "llille  piKeons," It 
consists of enlibnge loaves and a 
filling,
HOW TO COOK IT
This l,s a recipe tor a rice 
filling for holuhisl: two cups of 
rice, two cups or less of boiling 
vvnior, two ip.aspnons of salt, one 
finely clioppcd onion, four to five 
tablespoons of butler nr olhor 
fat, salt and pepper, Pul the rice 
in Imiling \sa io r and conk for one 
m inute. Cover, turn off beat and 
tillow It to stand until the w ater 
is ab.sfa'lK'd (tlie rice will iie only 
p.nrilnlly conked), Cook the onion 
in fat until it is gn|den, then mix 
with tlie rice, and season.
To make tlie rolls, you need a 
la rg e  bend of cabbage, a cup of 
tom ato juice, a half-cup of sour 
cream , two tablespoons ot butter 
or bacon fat and salt and pepper 
Remove the core of tlie cab ­
bage. P lace the cabbage fn a deep 
utensil and pour boiling w ater into
pletely. L et it stand until the 
: eaves a re  soft and pliable. "Then 
drain  the cabbage and take  the 
eaves a p a rt without tearing 
them . Cut off the hard  centre 
rib  from  each leaf, cu t the large 
‘eaves into two o r th ree  sections.
Line the bottom  of a  pot with 
a  few leaves. P lace a  generous 
spoonful of the filling on each 
leaf and roll lightly. A rrange the 
rolls in layers in the pot 
sprinkling with salt. Combine the 
iquid with the sour cream , if 
used, m elted fa t and seasoning; 
pour over the holubtsi. The liquic 
should barely  show between the 
rolls. P ro tec t the top from  scorch 
Ing by covering it with a  few 
large leaves. Cover the holubts: 
tightly and bake them  In 
m oderate oven for up to two 
hours, or until cabbage and filling 
a re  c o o k e d .  Serve hot with 
chopped crisp  bacon, sour cream  
tom ato sauce or any favorite 
sauce. '
Chocolate Tarts 
Win Top Prize in 
Cooking Contest
T O R O N T O - (CP) -  M rs. Leo­
pold M arols of St, Eustache, Que. 
has won $2,500 with her chocolate 
m int tarts.
Mrs. M arols ' winning recipe, 
P astry  — two cups of sifted pas­
try  flour, one teaspoon of snl|, 
two-thirds of a cup of shortening, 
a q u arte r cup of chopped wa - 
nuts, four to six tablespoons o 
cold w ater.
Filling — Three tnliloH poons o 
shortening, (wo squares of un­
sweetened m elted c h o c o l a t e ,  
throe cups of sifted Icing sugar, 
an egg, a quarter-cup of cottage 
cheese, a q u a rte r cup ot cream , 
two to three drops of peppermln' 
f la v o r in g , w alnut or pecan ha 
ves. ,
Mix flour and salt together, cut 
in shortening to a consistency o 
coarse corn m eal and s tir  In nuts 
G radually add w ater, stirring 
with a fork, until m ixture holds 
toRother.
Divide dough In half. Roll each 
on a  lightly floured surface and 
line two dozen (a rt pans or muf­
fin tins with pastry i P rick  with a 
fork and bake In hot oven 4'25 
degrees for 10 or 12 m inutes or 
until lightly browned.
F o r the filling, cream  the short­
ening and add m elled chocolate, 
blend. G radually  add icing sugar, 
egg, enttnge cheese end rream , 
heating until fluffy. Add flavor­
ing and spoon into baked and
hom e in the R edlands a fte r holi­
daying for the p ast m onth in Cali-1 
fom ia. s
M rs. F . H. M oore’ w as a  week­
end v isito r-in  Vancouver.
The Evening Circle of the Pen-j 
ticton United- Church Women’s 
F ederation  will m eet th is  evening] 
a t  -8 -p .m . a t  the hom e of M rs. 
Allan E . M ather, 842 Argylej 
S treet.
M r. and M rs. Victor Fritz.^M rs. 
Nan P ren tice  and M rs. Howard] 
Thompson attended the  F ru it M d  J 
V egetable W orkers’ Union con-] 
vention in  Penticton.
OSOYbpS
M r. and M rs. W aiter Lem ke] 
a re  spending a  m onth In Mexico] 
and o ther southern cen tres.
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  O m stt and ] 
M r. and Mrs. C larence Lingel of 
Kelowna w ere v is itin g ‘ a t the 
hom e of Mr. and M rs. F red  Hileg. J
M rs. F ran k  T halle r re turned] 
lom e from  Edm onton where she 
spent the holidays w ith her son, 
Inrold , and fam ily and daughter, j 
Llildred, and family.__________
Pamper the Family 
With Apple Waiilesj
: Don't let that waffle iron gather 
dust on the shelf. M ake some of] 
these delicious apple waffles and] 
serve them  with crisply  browned 
ittlc pig sausages, ham  or bacon. 
A PPL E  W AFFI.e s  
11a cup.s sifted • all-purpose flour 
V i teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnam on
1 tablespoon sugar
2 tea.spoons baking powder'
2 eggs, separated  
1 cup milk 
1 cup grated  apple 
4 tablespoons cooking oil 
Mix and sift d ry  ingredients, I
B eat egg yolk with milk, add to 
d ry  m ixture. Add apple and oil. 
Fold In stlffly-henten egg whites, 
Bake In pre-hented waffle iron] 
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the hollow to cover the head com- w alnut o r pecan halves.
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O N THE
T * l ^ * T A T  T 3 0 T  " I PX U X a JLi JT U JL iJCi
a $130 ,000 ,000  was spant fo r
o «virtls ina  lost year by notional product advertisers . . .
S S l s ^ . l  93 ta b .
T h o t ' i  more money In newspopers then ever before 
more than In any other medium . . . more than In 
T V ,  rodlo, outdoor and transit combined. And 1956  
wasn't unusual. , .
Every year, nevvipopers are on top of the totol pole 
The  TBOson Is simple. For results, newspapers can't b t 
topped. Use the dally newspaper as your basic odvertising 
medium. M ost advertisers do. The  fino l fo r 1956;
Doily Newspapers ; ......... $43,527,193
Television . .  $21,445,000 I O u H lo o r . . . ,  1,172,000  
..........  13,690,000 I T ro n ilt  8,644,000
Mcnddy,' Jonu=i» ! ♦ ,  1959 THE PENTICTON HM A ID
PETER TOMLIN'S
SPORTS To Kelowna Crew
DIARY
PENTICTON V’S TOOK IT  on the chin again as the  Kel­
owna P ackers moved a  step  closer to clinching firs t p lace in 
the Okanagan Senior Hockey League w ith a 6-2 win over the
locals. .
The gam e drew  1,541 fans, one of the la rg est turnouts in
Kelowna this w inter.
Up north, the Kamlootis Chiefs scored th ree tim es in over­
tim e to defeat Vernon Canadians 8-5.
Bud E vans scored all- th ree of the exttra-session goals. He 
had a second-period goal as  well for a  four-goal night.
League action 'Tuesday night will see Kelowna a t Penticton 
and Kamloops a t Vemon.
CANADA’S TEA»I IN THE world basketball championships, 
which a re  being played a t Santiago, Chile, pulled the upset of 
the tourney last night.
They battled  their w ay to  a  shunning 63-54 win over Russia, 
who had been co-favorites w ith the United S tates to win the 
title.
Canada, afte r being upset by B razil in their firs t gam e, beat 
Mexico 54-51 Saturday and then upset Russia. T heir 2-1 record 
tied them  with B razil and Russia, bu t failed to  advance to the 
championship round because the o ther two team s had be tte r
scoring records.
The United S tates team , now strong favorites to win the 
world crown, a re  one of the two team s still unbeaten in the 
tourney.
Kelowna P a c k e r s  continued 
their -m arch toward th e ir second 
stra igh t Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League title  Saturday night w ith 
a 6-2 win over Penticton V’s be­
fore a  crowd of 1,541 in Kelowna.
R uss Kowalchuk p a c e d  the 
P ackers with a two-goal perform ­
ance. Other Kelowna, scorers 
w ere Moe Young, Bugs Jones, 
Mike Durban and . G erry  Goyer. 
Don S later and Bob Chorley scor­
ed for Penticton.
s,; W L  T G F GA P t  
Kelowna ‘̂  30 7 2 211 136 62 
Vernon 17 20 4 179 214 38
Kamloops 16 23 2 194 184 34
Penticton 13 26 2 142 194 28
Bud Evans scored th ree  tim e s
in overtim e to lead the Kamloops 
Chitefs to an 8-5 win over Vernon 
C anadians in Kamloops Saturday 
night.
E vans also scored in the second 
period for a four-goal evening.
W alt Trentini ‘led Vernon *%vith 
a  p a ir of goals, while Odie Lowe, 
Sherm  Blair and J im  Moro added
singles. i
The Kelowna w in and Vernon 1 row. . -r,     „,in
loss r e d u c e d  P ack e rs ’ m agic 1 Tuesday night, the P ack e rs  will 
num ber to  two. Any com bination p lay  in Penticton and Kamloops 
of Kelowna wins and Vernon los- will p lay  in V erno^  o
ses which totals two will give G am e tim e m ^en tic to n  is 
Kelowna firs t p lace in the  s tan d -1 p.m .
TOBY, STELLfi HOLD LEADS 
IN FIVE-PIN BOWLING PLAY
Toby E rhm erick  and Stella Swift w ere still holding the lead 
a fte r five blocks of bowling in the W estern C anada rolloffs 
held a t Bowl-a-Mor R ecreations yesterday.
Toby w as in top spot in the m en’s section w ith a  to ta l of 
4858. Strung out behind him  w ere George Samos 4629, F red  
Steeves 4627, A rt C larke 4626, R ichie Schnider 4624, John  W ater­
m an  4566.and F o ste r Cunningham  4516.
Stella Swift led the ladies with a  total of 4531. Behind her 
w ere Eileen Jak ins 4521, Je a n  Schnider 4299, D aisy Lochore 
4292, Jessie  Gordon 4086, P a t G arrison  4083 and Sophie Gabclhei 
3875.
Bad Weather Sets 
Tone ioi Opening 
Oi Big Car Rally
• THE GREY CUP GAME will again be p layed in the E ast 
this year. I t  has been scheduled for Nov. 28.
Toronto’s 33,000-seat C anadian National Exhibition stadium  
or 27,000-seat V arsity  Stadium, scene of m any G rey  Cup gam es 
in the past, will be the  site for the gam e.
Delegates to the C anadian Football League m eeting, which 
wound up in Winnipeg yesterday,, also voted to  abandon the
east-west Shrine gam e. ‘ -
Im port rulings — the num ber of im ports allowed to  each 
team  and the num bex of im port changes a  club can m ake —
were left unchanged.
Two W IFU clubs, B.C. Lions and C algary Stam peders, m ade 
a  bid to  allow unlim ited im ports. Failing th a t, they had  asked 
unlim ited changes of im ports.
big snowmen sitting a t the Stock­
holm starting point set the tone 
Sunday for the s ta r t of the M onte 
Carlo auto rally.
SANTIAGO, Chile
A LOSING TEAM AND a  winning team  m ade m ost of the 
news in the N ational Hockey L eague over the  weekend. ,
Chicago B lack Hawks, suddenly a  power in  the loop a fte r 
m any years a s  the doorm at, won two gam es and strengthened 
their hold on second place in the standings.
D etro it R ed Wings, on the  o ther hand, lost two gam es. 
Toronto bea t them  Saturday  night and New York R angers b ea t 
them  again Sunday.
The t\Vo losses left Wings w ith only one win in their la s t 
15 starts .
They a re  now in fifth place, only one point ahead  of last- 
place Toronto.
F o r the f irs t tim e in  17 years. R ed Wings a re  in serious 
danger of finishing out of the Stanley Cup playoffs..
Com menting on his te am ’s showing, D etroit coach Sid Abel 
said, " I t ’s so bad  we can ’t  even blam e our troubles on bad
luck. We’re  ju st lousy — th a t’s how sim ple i t  is .”
,a d a  found itself in a  consolation 
Snow ice fog and floods a ll role today despite a  stunning up- 
routes to  M onte se t over R ussia  m  the world
Carlo faced th e  d r iv in g  team s of anaateur basketball champion-
S  b u m  around
holm sinned according to  S 'bod-
ule'. M any contestants apparen tly  s ia  v̂ e-
chose this ro u te - th e  longest;
on the theory th a t the Scandinav- cause of ^ e i r
lan  roads would be b e tte r s e to e b ^
T t e ’group s ta rtin g  from  G las-the . United S tates a s  heavy  ta -
I d f  y e S f ' R e t e L e l d ^ ^ ^
mild weather nrevailed  for the  five o ther c o u n trie s . s ta r t  final 
s ta rt, but snow and ice along
route were expected during die th ree  days , of ehm m atfon to a k ^
Rr^^tain pointed up th e  A m e r i c a n
■Thl S f s  s ta rted  from  G la s -  strength . The. U.S. T eam , a  group 
ctnnkhritm I isbon' War- of fo rm er coUegiate s ta rs  now in 
gow, Stockholm, the a ir  force, b e a t ArgentLna
P a r i s  ^ T h r i t in e r a r -  87-83, NationaUst China 81-73 and
south-central F ran ce  Tor a  ru n  of ‘ T H R E E
^06 miles across the Alps ; to WON TWO O F TH R E •
S o n te C a r lo  1 I .  Ctmada, R ussia  nnd B raz tl
it
Local Cagers Get
First Win of Year
Topping Rink Wins 
Zone 5 Bonspiel
PEACHLAND—Dick Topping’s event 
Sum m erland rink  won the Zone 
5 competition in the provincial 
curling playoffs h e re  Sunday by 
going undefeated throughout the 
two-day seven-rink event.
They captured  the finals of the 
p rim ary  event w ith an  8-5 win 
over the F red  K itsch rink of Kel­
owna and took the  secondary
Bernie Clings 
To Point Lead
M ontreal C anadiens' B  c r  n I e 
Geoffrion is still clinging to  tfle 
lead In the National Hookey 
League scoring race, He assisted 
on all th ree M ontreal goals in 
their 3-3 tie with Boston Satur­
day, to  stay  one pdint ahead ot 
New York R an g ers’ Andy B ath­
gate.
with an 11-2 win over 
G eer, ’ ' Ler of Princeton.
O ther rinks in the bonspiel w ere 
A. Smith of the In ternational C ur­
ling Club, Gordon McMynh of 
Midawy, J .  A. Brown of Peach- 
land  and A1 M ather of Penticton 
The Topping rink  will now rep ­
re sen t Zone 5 in the provincial 
playdowns, which will be  held in 
conjunction w ith ' the B.C. bon­
spiel, sta rtin g  Feb. 2 in Vernon.
Curling w ith Topping w ere Bill 
C rift third, M. B irch second and 
G. H ackm an lead. .
A1 M ather’s Penticton rink  edg­
ed Smith of the ICC in the "A ” 
event Saturday by an  11-10 count.
They bowed 13-8 to Kitsch of 
Kelowna In the "A ”  event S a t 
u rday  night and lost t a  Topping 
by a  9-3 count in the  "B ” event 
im m ediately a fte r their loss to 
Kitsch.
Penticton Freightw ays cam e up 
w ith their f irs t  Okanagan Valley 
Basketball L eague victory of the 
season Saturday night in P en tic ­
ton by beating Vernon L ak ers  
57-41 in overtime.
Freightways led m ost i of the 
w ay only to  have Vernon tie  the 
score at 40-40 seconds before the 
end of regulation tim e. The locals 
exploded to  outscore Veftion 17-1 
in the overtime period.
Bill Roth of Vernon led  the 
scorers with a  21 - point effort 
Charlie P reen  was tops fo r P en ­
ticton with 12 points.
Vernon Hotels trounced Pen-
Geoffrion, M ontreal 
Ratligato, New York 
Lltzonborger, Chicago 
Howe, D etroit 
Moore, M ontreal 
RoUvoiui, M ontreal 
McKenney, Boston*
19 35 54 
25 28 53 
19 27 46 
19 27 46 
23 19 42 




4:00 to  5:30—M lnor Hookey 
6:00 to 7:30—Vees P rac tice  
8:00 to l l :0 0 -M ln o r  Hockey . 
G am es
(A PI—C a n -w e re  grouped . in one . division.
E ach  , had two. w ins and a  loss. 
Only the top two team s in each 
of the th ree  groups advanced into 
the finals
On the scoring breakdow n R us­
sia  led, w ith 229, B razil had ‘210 
Eind C anada 169.
1 C anada is in a  consolation 
round a t  V alparaiso, Chile, with 
the o ther third- and  fourth-place 
finishers.
Only th e  U. S. and, B ulgaria 
which b ea t P uerto  R ico, the Phil 
ippines and U ruguay, m ade 
t h r o u g h  the elim inations un 
beaten. The finals s ta r t  Tuesday.
1 Towering R ussia  lost m uch of 
its lu stre  when the  sm alle r, fa s te r 
Canadians scored th e  upset. Un­
til then the R ussians had beer, 
listed  a s  co-favorites w ith the 
U.S.
OTHER FINALISTS 
Besides the A m ericans, Bul­
g aria  and  R ussia, the four o ther 
finalists a re  B razil, P u erto  Rico, 
N ationalist China an d  host Chile. 
The la te r  d raw s a  bye into the  
final round.
Some of the C anadian p layers 
w ept a t  the end of Sunday n igh t’s 
gam e.
C anada w as n ev e r-h e ad ed  by 
th e  R ussian  squad, w hich had  an 
average height advan tage of sev 
e ra l inches
HOCKEY TIC KETS
For the Next 6 Penticton Games
The Penticton Senior Hockey Club, in co-operation with q large 
number of public spirited merchants, w ill give away abso­
lutely FREE, 20 tickets to each Penticton hockey game. Watch 
the Penticton Herald for full page advertisements which w ill 
appear before each local game.
Archie Moore 
Nov an Author
ticton Kencos 4a-2o m  a  
B Ladies’ gam e. P oor defensive 
p lay and lack-lustre  ball control 
led  to the d o v i^ a ll of the P en tic ­
ton five. .
Penticton K insm en B an tam s 
took a  31-10 pasting from  Kel­
owna Senior B  school team  in  an­
other p re lim inary  contest.
In  high school baske tba ll ■ F r i­
day night, P en ticton  High School 
L akers m oved into second place 
in the boys’ league w ith  a  51-38 
win over Kelowna Owls.
Pen-Hl L akettes defeated  Kel­
owna Owlettes 33-22 in a  senior 
g irls’ gam e’ and  P enticton  Senior 
B boys took a  close, vvin over 
their northern  opponents.
L akers w ill p lay  host to  N otre 
D am e College of Nelson a t  the 
Pen-Hi gym  F rid a y  night. The 
league-leading .O liver H igh will 
face the  locals here  Saturday  
night in a  cruc ia l gam e.- 
In  high school volleyball a t  Oli­
v er Saturday, Penticton  boys and
’A.B.C .  ̂  -  He Works iox our Advertisers
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)
Archie Moore is an  author.
The world light - heavyw ej|!ht.ygj. js i u , re im u i u  uuj-b cu.u 
boxing champion says he is  vvnt-Ujj.jg team s both  won top honors 
ing a  book on his secret d iet, a n -h „  th e ir events. The boys had 
other on How to  Box and  an  jjttie trouble winning, w hile com 
autobiography. petition w as closer in  the g irls '
The diet is a  regim en A rchie | section, 
learned from  an A ustralian  abor-
ighie which has* enabled h im  to] 
p a re  off 15 pounds in a  fevy days | 
before a fight.
He also has^ a  record  album  
coming up and is going to  head 1 
a  jazz unit.
He will also find tim e to  fight 
fisherman Yvon Durcllo of Bale 
Ste. Anne, N.B., knocked out by 
Archie in a  sensational bout in 
Montreal las t D ecem ber. ___ '
H O C K EY  
Tomorrow Nile
Kelowiia Packers
He is one of the experienced circulation auditors on the staff 
of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* Just as a bank examiner 
rhakes a periodic check of the records of your /o® *
Mr. A.B.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make an 
exacting inspection and audit of our circulation record®. The 
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed m easy:to-read 
audit reports which tell our advertisers’. How much circu- 
lation we have; where it goes; how it was obtained; and many 
other FACTS that tell advertisers what they get for their 









Adm iiiioni— Reierved $1.25 
Sludenti 25e - Children 10c
ri.vy*
Adverllieri ora Invitsd fo 
aik for a copy of our 
' la le tf A.B.C. rtporl.t
Rv KENNEDY W E L lif ithe m ight Wing* th a t won a reo- 
Canaillan V n n n  Staff W rllar ord fn je o u t iv e  I;«Rue tl-
Lo hovy tho m lghly have /alien  b e tw e ^
and the humble have risen  In the 
National Hockey League aland* 
Inga.
D etroit .Rod WlngB, for m any 
seasons tho m ost feared learn In 
tho NHL, have now won only one 
gam e In their last 15, nnd Chicago 
Black H a w k  s, for m any Rea­
sons the league palsies, a rc  rid­
ing a  c rest lha l has put Ihom 
into second place.
Tho Wings lost Iwo on Ihn 
weekend, .Saturday t h e y - w o r e  
edged 2-1 by laal-plnco Toronto 
M aple Loafs and Sunday Now 
York R angers (rim m ed them  4-2 
In Detroit. They now are  only one 
l>olnt aw ay from the cellar, 
HAWKS W llll* RANGERS 
Black Hawks on tho other liand, 
solidified their hold on second by 
slapping down third - place New 
Y ork 7-1 on .Saturday nnd then 
fighting the longue-loading Mont 
real Canadiens to a  1 ■ 1 draw  
Sunday.
Canadiens kept a 12-polnt edge 
the Hawks by draw ing 3-3 
Boston Bruins in M ontreal 
Saturday, nnd Boston kept To­
ronto a t  the bottom of the league 
by beating them  4-3 In Boston 
Sunday. , ,
DoU’oit was a  sad  shadow of
llto weak Leafs bea t them  Satur 
day,
Toronto’s Dick Duff put the 
tome team  out In front a t 7:43 
of the firs t period and Bob Pul- 







Centre Norm Ullman 
troll back In tho gam e 
)ut It w as toQ late,
Sunday R angers got aw ay to  a 
tliroo-gonl lead over the Wings In 
the first as Cam ille Henry, Andy 
llobcnton nnd Lou F o n t l n a t o  
scored,
In tlie second period Gordie 
Howe sot u|) two goals—by Ull- 
m an and rookie Len Lundc, but 
late in tho th ird  Andy Bathgate 
scored to m ake R angers’ w in 
certain.
I t was B athgate 's  25th goal this 
season, nnd It kept him  on lop 
of the league’s m arksm en.
Hut R angers wore a far differ 
ent crow Saturday In Chicago ns 
lltey suffered one ot their w orst 
dfifonts this season a t the hands 
of the high-scoring Hawks, 
NOTHING RIGHT 
But nothing went right for New 
York Saturday In Qilcngo s s  pen
allies and defensive lapses gavel a t 19:56.
Chicago th e '7-1 win.
M ontreal's Dickie Moore pulled 
tho game out of ,lho fire for Ca- 
nndlons a few minutes la te r  when 
ho scored his 23rd this sonson.
Saturday in M ontreal the Cnna- 
dlcns saw Boston got aw ay  to a 
3-1 load before Joan  Bcllvcau 
wont to work In the th ird  and 
scored t w i c e  to give Hnbs the 
tie.
Earlier defencem an Doug H ar 
vey (invo 1l«e home loam  a 1-0 
first • period lend bu t goals by 
Guy Gondron and Leo Bolvln put 
Bruins on top before the  period 
ended, And Johnny Bucylt ra ised  
It 10‘3-1 In the second.
Bcrnle Geoffrion picked up a s ­
sists on all throe M ontreal goals 
to slay on top of th e  league 
poinlS'i'acc.
Sunday Vie Stosluk w as tho 
Boston hero with two goals—his 
17th nnd 181 h—both ot them  In 
tho first with Toronto’s T im  Hor­
ton In tho penalty box,
Earl Rclbol scored th e  third 
B o s t o n  goal and defencem an 
Dour Molins got their fourth a t 
5:24 ot the tltird period.
Captain G e o r g e  A rm strong 
scored for Leafs in betw een Stas- 
ink's goals aiul In the Ihlvd Hoi- 
ton nUompted to atone for his 
firsl-perlocl blunder by  scoring at 
8:51, Ron S tew art added llie third
Bay ticket office open 10-12 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Out of town tickets ovailoble 
at Esquire Cafe, Osoyoos; 
and Sports Centre, West 
Summerland.
IF YO UR
PAPER IS M ISSED
Phone your carrier firsts Then 
If your Herald Is not deliver­
ed by 7(00 p.m. just phene
•Thi Audit Bureou ol Circulolloni, of 
which Ihli newipoper ii a msmbsr, b o 
cooperative, nonprofit oiioeiolion of 
3,575 odvertiieri, odverllilnp oqenelei 
and publiiheri. Orgoniied In 1914, 
A.B.C. brought order out of.odverliilno 
chooi by eilobliihlngi A definition for 
paid circulation; rulei and ilondordi 
for auditing and reporting'the clreulo- 





and a copy w ill be dispatch­
ed te ' you at once. This 
Special delivery service Is 
available nightly between 
7s00 p.m. and 7s30 p.m.
Name of Newspaper
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LIKE FATHEi^ LIKE SON
Kelowna M idgets storm ed to  a 
9-3 win over Penticton in  an  
O kanagan M inor Hockey Associa­
tion gam e in Penticton Sunday af­
ternoon.'
Kelowna piled up a  5-0 lead  in 
th e  firs t period and w ere  ahead  
7-3 a t  the  end of the  . second. 
They pum ped in  ano ther, two 
goals in  the final tw enty m inutes
Bob G ruber and W ayne H om ­
ing paveb the w ay for the win­
ners with th ree  goals each. R alph 
K irchner scored two and R ich­
a rd  Bulach one.
H arvey W ish found the m ark  
tw ice for Penticton, w ith Doug 
Ew ing getting the  other.
Kelowna picked up  four penal­
ties to  Penticton’s two. Only a 
sm all crowd w as on hand  to 
w atch the gam e. j _______ _
l y i i l
Daddy, Eddie Lubanski, J r . ,  2Vi, sends a  junior-size bowl- 
rrjing ball down the alley while he chews on a  clothes pin substitute 
" for poppa's cigar. Giving Eddie the lesson is his fa ther, E d  Lub­
anski of Detroit, recent w inner of the  W orld’s Invitational Bowling 
tournam ent. ‘
Toronto Site for 
Grey Gup in 19i59
By AL VICKERY
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
AVINNIPEG (CP) — Toronto 
will be the site of the 1959 Grey 
Cup final, bu t it still isn ’t  de­
cided w hether the classic will be 
played in the 33,000-seat Cana­
dian N ational Exhibition stadium  
o r the  27,000-seat V arsity  Sta­
dium . It appears the  (JNE has 
th e  edge.
This, along with decision to 
abandon the annual ea s t -  w est 
Shrine all - s ta r  gam e, w ere 
am ong the top ' m a tte rs  settled 
during the closed m eetings of the 
-  C anadian Football L eague which 
wound ' up here  Sunday.
B u t 'fo r  the  football fans little 
new cam e out of th e  four - day 
m eetings ■. which included > sessions 
by the Big F our and the West­
ern  In terprovincial Football Un­
ion, now controlled by the  CFL.
. P laying m le  changes w ere  left 
to  a  com m ittee of six  — th ree 
each  from  the eas t and w est 
.,j,which will m eet in Toronto, Feb.
discuss the various rec- 
n d a t i o n s  of t he t wo
■{,KS-
R T  RULE UNCHANGED 
num ber of im ports allowec 
club w as left unchanged a t  
12 as w ere the changes a  team  
can m ake up to Oct. 15-—seven 
T.he num ber, o f  p layers - a  . team  
can d ress,'fo r, each league and 
playoff gam e and fo r th e  G rey  
Cup will j}e,;28, .unchanged  from  
1958. B ritish ' rugger p layers' w il 
be c la s s e d 'a s  im ports fo r foot­
ball-playing* purposes. The an­
nual p r o j ^ a l  for an  interlocking 
schedule -between- the Big Four 
and VVITO; also w as sidetracked 
for a  least another year.
About the only m ajo r changes 
m ade—and these affect the clubs 
m ore than -fans—w ere th a t each 
club’s negotiation list has been 
increased  to 15 from  12, w ith the 
clubs having to subm it the  nam es 
of a t least six p layers for its list 
by Dec. 1, and th a t a  club m ay 
c a rry  an unlim ited ro s te r up to 
Aug. 15, when it m ust be reduced 
to 50, with fu rther reductions to 
42 by Sept. 1 and to 38 by Sept. 
15. L ast year, the final figure 
was 36. '
U nder a new ruling, a  p layer 
suspended by a club \vill rem ain  
on the team 's  ■ roster, but a 
p layer suspended by com m is­
sioner G, Sydne'y' H a lte r of Win­
nipeg m ay be replaced.
M ontreal was the only o ther 
city  to bid for the 1959 G rey Cup 
final — to be played Saturday, 
Nov. 28 — b u t indications w ere  
th a t its  delegates did not chal-' 
lenge the .’Toronto offers too 
strongly. , .
Bob Gillies of Regina, w este rn  
sec re ta ry  and newly appointed 
(3FL trea su re r , . said  the CNE 
subm itted  a  ren ta l fee of $25,(X)0 
fo r the: gam e, com pared w ith the 
$30,000 paid to  V ancouver’s E m ­
p ire  Stadium  la s t y ea r. Officials 
of V arsity  Stadium , scene of th e  
national final for m any y ea rs , 
have- not y e t subm itted  a  ren ta l 
figure.
Decision to  a b a n d o n  the  
w eather-jinxed, ea rly  - D ecem ber 
Shrine gam e crune from  W illiam  
A. Johnston, ' represen ting  the  
Shrine, who said  in  an  interview  
Sunday the Shriners had decided 
not to  continue sponsorship of the  
gam e a t  th a t la te  date. The 
S hriners proposed a  m id-season 
gam e.
“A f t e r ,  experiencing b a d  
w eather the la s t four y ears, 
Johnston said, ‘we feel in  fa ir­
ness to  the public th a t the Shrine 
cannot ask  for the  fans’ fu rth e r 
support for a  g am e th a t is played 
So la te  in  the y e a r .’’
MAY SPONSOR JUNIORS 
- The CFL: sa id  Sunday it  w as 
in  favo r of a  Wirmipeg-sponsored 
proposal th a t th e  Shriners spon­
sor the  C anadian j  u n i o r  f in a  
each  yeAr, and the  CFL wouk 
pay travelling  c o s t s  for tlie 
team s. . I t  fe lt the juniors coulc 
ad ju st th e ir, schedules to  f it  in 
w ith th e  proposal, and the  gam e 
could- be • played a  week o r  so 
p rio r to  the G rey CXip and on 
d a te  th a t would not conflict w ith 
Big F o u r and W IFU playoffs, 
Johnston said the Shrine would 
be "g lad  to look a t the com plete 
recom m endation" b u t he would 
withhold com m ent until "w e have 
fully investigated ,the situation."
The Shriners have netted about 
$110,000 in the four gam es to 
date, bu t television rights to  the 
gam e, sold for $23,000 each y ea r, 
accounted for $92,00 of the to tal.
Changes Made 
In Cup Draw
LONDON (C P)—A num ber of 
tie  gam es ^ d  bad  w eather has 
disrupted the schedule fo r the 
Football Association Cup com pe­
tition. T he cup com m ittee an­
nounced today th ese  changes in 
the d raw :
The following th ird  - round tie 
m atches will be played today : 
N ew castle U nited vs Chelsea, 
D oncaster Rovers v s B ristol City 
Sheffield W ednesday vs W est 
Brom wich Albion and P reston  
N orth E n d  v s D erby  County. If, 
any of 'thefc  gam es resu lts  in 
ties, they  will b e  rep layed  Satur-^ 
day and th e  fourth  tie  gam es of 
th e  ’ team s concerned w ill be 
played on a  w eek d ay  on o r  be­
fore Jan . 29.
The following th ird-round ties 
will be  p layed  S a tu rd ay : P e te r­
borough United vs F u lham , Not­
tin g h am ' F o re s t Vs Tooting and 
M itcham  U n i t e  d , -M anchester 
City vs G rim sby Town and  M d - 
dlesbrough vs B irm ingham  City. 
Tourth-round' tie s  fo r th ese  team s 
lave been  postponed fo r a  week 
day  on o r before J a n . 29 except 
th a t if any  of the  th ird-round re­
plays a re  ^ a w n  a g a in , ' those 
ties  w ill be  settled  before J a h  
29 and th e  fourth  -  round ties 
rescheduled fo r a  w eek d ay  - on 
o r before F eb . 5. :
In  B antam  League action Sat- 
urdfiy. M aple Leafs trounced 
Cpnadiens 10-3, R angers defeated 
Red Wings 4-1 and B lack Hawks 
coasted to  a  6-3 win over the 
Bruins.
George B ren t and M ike Kungle 
scored four goals each in  the 
M aple L eaf win. Alex G albraith  
notched th ree  fo r B lack Hawks.
M aple Leafs, and B lack Hawks, 
locked in  a  b a ttle  for top spot 
in the standings, m ee t in  a  cru­
cial tilt  nex t Saturday. Gam e 
tim e is 6 p .m .
Valley D a iry  edged (Uarke’s 
2-1 in Pew ee League p lay  Satur­
day. R uss Chem off and Gore 
B lais scored  for Valley D airy, 
while ’ B ruce . 'Volden scorec 
Q a rk e ’s only goal.
CKOK edged Cripp’s 1-0 in  the 
o ther gam e on a  goal by Ted 
Roegele.
Standings a n d . top sco rers  in 
the Pew ee L eague a re  a s  follows 
W L  T  P t
Valley D airy  . . . .  8 1 2
CKOK ....................  6 4 1
Q a rk e ’s .....................3 6 2
Ckipp’s ....................  2 8 1
TO P SCORERS.
. *GA A
R uss Chernoff . . . . . .  10 2
E d  H a y e s . ...................  2 8
B ren t F inch  ............ .. 5
Gord B lais . . . ' .........  4
B ruce V o ld e n ..............  5
J im  S tew art . . . . . . . .  1
Gireg B ird  ..................  4
R ick Sutherland . . . . .  3
O L IV E R ^O liver BovyUng Alley 
staged th e ir final four gam e roll­
offs for the  T hursday league on 
Thursday and th e  W ednesday 
night M ixed league on F rid ay  j 
night.
F o r the. T hursday division, the I 
Inkspots rolled a  to ta l of 3633 for 
firs t p lace. Second place w ent to
Seattler Toteihs Pad 
Lead With 5-2 Win
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle T otem s increased th e ir





s o n s  w ith a 3412, th ird  to  D r- i^ad in  the Coast Division of the 
chards w ith a  3156 and  fourth W estern Hockey League Sunday 
M eteors with a  „igh t  ̂by handing the visiting 
2929 total.  ̂ P ra ir ie  Division-leading Edmon-
The league individual and team  ton F ly ers  th e ir  second defeat of 
honors w ere aw arded  prizes. - th e  weekend, ’̂ ’he 5-2 victory. 
T eam  high single w as won by  coupled w ith th e ir 3-0 win over 
Inkspots with a  1122 toj) score. V ictoria Sabirday  night, gives 
Oliver Hom e took the  te a m  high the Totem s 46 points, seven m ore 
th ree  honor w ith a  2949. than  second-place Vancouver and
L adies’ high single, M arie- Bail- .Spokane, 
der—273; ladies high th ree , Jea n  * • , , „ . ,
B each w ith a 677. M en’s high The E d m o n to n --SeaW e .contest 
single, Doug M einnes w ith  a  3 3 8 , w®s Sunday s only WHL action, 
and H a rry  B ray  had  a  high ,7 1 0  In  o ther Saturday  gam es Spokane 
'or th e  trip le. ' / downed Edm onton 3-2, Saskatoon
.T he W ednesday n igh t league defeated  New W estm inster 7 - 5 
had a  high scoring four gam e and C algary  trounced Vancouver 
playoff with the  Collens team 7-2
® A capacity  crowd of 4,619 fans 
4244 total. Second, w ere  the Pm - Seattle explode for four
busters  wi h a  3104 th ird  p ^ ^ L g ^ j^ n a  ^iod goals Sunday. To- 
Jay cees wito a  4%7 fo u r th -C o -L g ^ g . j^g^ jg  gg^^g^
i" - th c  -period a fte r a  scoreless League individual and team  „
h ig h s .fo r the season w ere  g iv e n P - perioa.
prize money. Bill M acfarland stretched Seat-
The P inbuster team  w ere well tie ’s lead to  2-0 before MeVie
represen ted  tak ing  team  high sin- added his second goal. iCummy
gle of 1142 ant’, h igh th ree  with a  B urton m ade it  4-0, but with 15
3212. I seconds le f t  in  the period rookie
R ichie Schnider took jioth the  
m en’s top honors with, a  340 high 
score for the single and  793 for 
the trip le. L ad ies’ h ig h  single 
w ent to  A udrey Thom  for h e r 
high 340 gam e a n d 'J e s s ie  (Jordon 
took L adies’ h igh  th ree  with h e r 
746 total.
Lou M arcon of Edm onton reg is 
te red  his f irs t goal in  profes­
sional hockey.
EXCHANGE TALLIES 
Chuck H olm es narrow ed the 
gap  to 4-2 a t  6:37 of the f in a  
period, bu t V al Fonteyne coun-
the end of the gam e 
Totem  defencemari G ordy Sin- 
c la it received em ergency tre a t­
m ent on the ice for a nasty  cut 
behind an e a r  suffered w hen he 
collided with Edm onton’s  Hugh 
Coflln.
Saturday in  C algary ,-the  home­
town Stam peders tied Edm onton 
for firs t place in 'th e  P ra ir ie  Di­
vision with their runaw ay over 
Vancouver Canucks. I t  w as Csil 
gary ’s 10th stra igh t v ictory, one 
short of the league reco rd  held 
by New W estm inster.
Ron Leopold and l ^ u  -Jankow­
ski scored two' for C algary, 
others going to  Eddie Dorohoy, 
Dusty B lair and Wayne Hicks 
Vancouver’s replies cam e from 
rookie Ron Howell and  G airy  
Blaine.
MEKELOK SPARKS SPOKANE 
South of the border. M ax  Mek- 
ilok scored twice for Spokane 
and Buddy Bodman added  the 
other. J e r r y  Melnyk sunk Ed-» 
monton’s firs t goal and  Don 
Poile scored the second 23 sec­
onds before the end of the  gam e.
Meanwhile, in., Victoria, Dave 
R im stad, M eV ie 'and  G ordy Sin­
c la ir helped Seattle to its  shut­
out over the fourtii-place (Coug­
ars.
New W estm inster d r o p p e d  
deeper into the cellar with its 
loss to  visiting Saskatoon. The 
Royals now have 30 ix)ints, six 
behind Victoria
W estm inster player, n  a  b  b e  d 
th ree  goals and an  assis t for the 
Quakers, while Gord Labossiere 
got a p a ir and Elliot Chorley and 
Bob Robinson each added sin­
gles. P laying - coach Jack ie  Mc­
Leod w as in on th ree assists.
Gord Fashow ay scored twice 
for the  -Royals with singles cred­
ited to  A rt Jones, Arlot Goodwin 
and M ax McNab.
ci>;
■ 0
No gam es are  scheduled in the 
WHL tonight, but Tuesday night 
Saskatoon visits V ictoria.
Hio BIgn e(
DEPSNDABILITY




Sand - Gravel - Rock 
Coal •> Wood - Sawdust 




English touring cricket team  stif­
fened sufficiently .today to curb 
a humbling collapse before an 
underdog Australian, state team.
XliAigJCUiU O ATÂSi/-. WAUU AO
hind in  th e  best-of-five tes t 
series ag a in st A ustra lia  w ith  two 
losses and a  d ra w .'A  loss to  tlie 
weak V ictoria s t a t e . te am  would 
be a  crushing p restige  blow.
The second day of the four-day 
m atch  ended to d a y  w ith  MC!C 91 
runs behind in  th e  f irs t  innings 
and w ito  six w ickets in  hand . Vic­
to ria ’s firs t innings- to ta l w as 286.
OIL BURNER SERVICE
STOVES - lIEATEns • ronNAOBS
Scoullar Sheet Metal
LTD,
PHONE 682 0  *
Onr Servlet. MnUdi Warm Friendi
Buy Adequate 








Skilled mechanici give you the very fincit in 
automotive repairs
F F R E Y  &  LA N G  MOTORS
LIMITED
nnipeg St. Rhone 5631
AUTO









Across town or Country
318 Martin Street 
PENTICTON
4 1 1 1
J u s t  s a y  
t h e  w o r d l
You'rei always welcome ________
“ BENEFICIAL
The home of BIU CLEAN-UP LOANS
P iy  off your plIod*up bills now with a BE N EFIC IA L  
Bill Clean*Up Lonn! Then, make only one monthly 
payment instead of se v era l. . .  and have wore cash left  
over each m onthi Remember! It's just like 1*2*3 to
Leens up to $2500 or more—>Up to SO months to repay on loam 
over SSOOt Your loan ean bo llfo-lnsurod at Bonotlclal
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON 
• Ask forth# YES MANager
OI»!N IVININOS BY APPOINTMENT—  PHONE POR EVENINO HOURS
MEANS A GREAT DEAL 
HUNT MOTORS SELLS, 
QUALITY USED CARS 
ALWAYSI
'54 Studebaker
It's clean —• It's economical to 
drive —  It's attractive two-tone
-■'* $1145
'54 Plymouth
Here's a onnd Savoy In vary fine 






Four door sedan In Immaculate
condition. If you like a Fore 
this Is for you, O Q C
Only ______   i p l f iO O
'51 Ford
Quite good 4-door sedan at a 
very reasonable price.
Ready to g o ____ _ ipU sJU  |
CeferieM iesr, •f Aivt/rMns •/
more
1. Nevspeper advertising reochee mora people then 
any other medium. Canada's 4 ,069 ,000  fam ilies buy 
newspapers every day» Every one of these people h a s , 
the opportunity to  see'every od In the doily news- 
,popor. Only o small number o f these people could be 
reoched with any T V ,  rodio'or mogoiine od.
' ' ' ' r
2 . People like advartieing in newspapers better than  
In any ether medium. People feet friendly toward 
advertising in newspapers. Surveys show that fo r  
fewer people wont advertising In any . other media. 
A n advertiser w iints h is customers to like him, so it 
stands to reason he w ill benefit I f  he runs his ads 
where they please instead o f annoy people.* . • I* /
e
S . Newipoperi deliver more "ready to buy" proipecta 
than any other medium. Newspapers o ffe r something 
fo r everybody —  Information, entertainment, edi­
toria ls, advertising. And the reader Is attracted to  
the od that Interests him. T h is  means that reader- 
ship ratings on ads represent live prospects fo r the 
advertiser. These people.ore easy to sell because they 
have a product Interest, On the other hand broad­
cast ratings indicate people w ith an Interest In the 
progromf not necessarily a buying Interest In the 
product.
■ \
4. Nevipoper advertising gels more action then any
other medium. As a news medium, the dally news- 
|5aper gives advertising on atmosphere o f action and 
believobllity. People hove confidence In and believe 
In newspapers. Th is  prompts action on the part o f 
the reader. '
5. Newipeper odveifiilng e ffe ri merê  lecol selling 
flexibility then any other medium. Advertisers con 
use newspapefi market-by-morket — - to protect 
strong markets, to bolster weak markets, to  vary ad­
vertising where potential varies, to meet competitive 
attacks, to gat bettor tim ing w ith the ir sales and mer­
chandising programs than Is possible In any other 
medium. ^
6. Nevftpepon give mere flexiblilfy In selling copy 
than any ether medium. An advertiser can tell his 
story in the size that su its h is ireeds. He can use a 
two-page spread to tell a detailed copy story, or ho 
can te ll his story In the same or srndller space w ith  
just a few words. Ho can run a 100-Iine or a 1,000- 
lino ad, depending on his budget and strategy. A  
newspaper offers advertisers more physical and cre­
ative flex ib ility  than any other medium.
7. Newspaper odyortliing offers belter retalL mer­
chandising than ony other advertising. Canadian Re­
tailers Insert 8 2 %  o f their advertising dollar In the 
dolly newspaper-—more than they spend In all other 
medio combined. No other nredlum has as close a 
relationship with retailers os the dally newspaper.
w
8. Newspaper odvoitiilng Is o safer end surer Invest­
ment then advertising in any ether medium. In some 
media a good percentage o f the results ore affected 
by the variables'of the medium, and by the medium's 
own competition. In newspapers, the advertising 
stands on Its own two feet, unaffected by such vari­
ables. Newspaper advertising Is' always readV and 
waiting to su it the time, place and pleasure o f the 
consumer. The  dally newspaper Is always selling.
9. Newspaper advertising producet mere soles per 
dollar of advertising cost than do other media. The
cost o f an advertising medium depends on o com­
bination of two th in g s;-F irs t, how much It costs to 
reach a person with ,a sales story. Second, whot 
action that soles story causes the person to  take —  
or, how much It costs to moke o sole The  best fig ­
ures available Indicate that the newspaper delivers 
a message to o person for o-typlcol advertiser at a 
cost at least as low as the cost of delivering the 
message through television or magazines, And the 
other eight points guarantee more sales action per 
message delivVed,
ir
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Rentals
APARTMENTS
B EL AIRE APARTMENTS 
939 Fairview  Rd. 
Penticton’s newest and most mod­
e m  apartm en t block. Large one 
.bedroom  suites $70 per month, 
and bachelor suite with individual 
h ea t controls and wall to wall 
carpets. Phone 4818 for appoint­
m en t to view. 4-26
Motels and Hotels
• ROSES MOTEL 
R easonable w in ter rates. 
Phone 5035
10-36
M O D E R N  housekeeping unit, 
autom atic gas heat. Low month­
ly ra te . B luebird Motel. 1-26
BLUE and W hite Motel —House­
keeping u n i t f  C entral heating. 
Monthly o r weekly ra tes. Phone 
2720. - ' . ' 2-26
Finakial
THE CHATELAINE
909 -FAIRVIEW ROAD 
Eighteen beautiful new suites^ 
Furnished or unfurnished. W arm  
and com fortable. Wired for TV. 
M ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Apply Ste. ,8 /  Phone 6074.
OPENING I  M M E D I  ATELY-^ 
B rand new Main S treet ap a rt­
m ent. Only two bachelor suites 
available. Completely furnish­
ed. Reasonable. Apply 240 
Wade Avenue or phone 4110.
, 14-40
IN  LOVELY C e n t u r y  Manor. 
Bachelor suite, as well as a one 
bedroom  apartm ent. Frig! elec­
tric  ra n g e , ' drapes. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Phone 6858 or 6170.
________  2-26
F IV E  room  unfurnished ap a rt­
m ent. P riv a te  entrance. Stove, 
light and w ater included. New­
ly  decorated. Close in. Phone 
6240. 13-40
FINANCING A CAR? 
Before you Buy ask  for our Low 
cost F inancing Service with com­
plete Insurance coverage.
F . O. BOWSFIELD 
364 M ain S treet 
Phone 2750
PRIVATE m oney available for 
m ortgage o r discount of agreed 
m ents for sale. Box G7, Pentic 
ton H erald. 1-tf
R IP tE r S BELIEVE JT  OR NOT! Real Estate
AGENTS AND BROKERS
THE ROCKIN® BRIDGE . . 
ever the Honqrin Rivor, Switzerland 
nr WAS DESIGNED TO SHAKE TO AND FfiO 
liVUENEVER ANYONE WALKS OYER IT
Merchandise
ARTICLES E>X)R SALE
MID-JANUARY aCLEARANCE of 
used double oven ranges. West* 
inghouse electric in im m aculatcj 
condition, - only $175. Guemey' 
gas range. Very clean and new 
looking, priced  a t  $165. Mc- 
C lary  e le c tr ic , range in  excel­
lent condition, p rice  $175. This 
advertisem ent plus $150 will 
buy any pne  of the  above J a n ­
u a ry  Specials a t  Wilcox H all 
L td., Penticton, 13-18
APARTMENTS
SEM I-FURNISHED three room  
suite, p rivate  entrance, bath ­
room , newly decorated. *335 
Woodruff Avenue. 12-17
FURNISHED, w arm , three room  
suite and bath. TV cable. 
Adults only. Close in. Phone 
3339 a fte r 4 p.m . 12-17
GROUND floor .th ree  rom  suite, 
$50 p er ihonth. Adults only. Ap 
ply  976 E ckhard t West. 297rl6
UNFURNISHED four room suite. 
Apply 826 Winnipeg Street, or 
phone 2866.- 7-33
FURNISHED apartm en t in the 
A lberta-Lodge 464 Ellis Street. 
Phone 5946. 14-40
BOOMS
ANCHORS ITS EGGS BENEATH A 
RAFT WHICH IT MAKES OUT OP 
^ M U BUBBLES
o ̂  Bw VMM ^  VMI MM'
Tn®’̂ ^A.Cih.LeM
A POST OFFICE TRUCK 
DRIVER in FarzjOilUX 
'WAS FORMALLY 
•charged" IN POLICE 
COURT WITH OPERATING 
A MOTOR VEHICLE FOR 
39 YEARS WITHOUT 
AN ACeiOENT




FOR SALE — C lear Lake Riding 
Academ y—Riding Mountain N a­
tional P a rk , C lear Lake, M ani­
toba, approxim ately  275 m iles 
N.W. of Winnipeg. Buildings— 
two cottages and stables for 36 
horses. Equipm ent—16 horses,
■ 28 saddles, hayride and all 
equipm ent for operation. T urn­
over — season average $7,000. 
Can be substantially  increased 
Season—M ay 15th to  Septem ber 
10th.. Condition—E xcellent and 
in full operation. P rice—$15,000, 
less for cash  o r good term s. 
Ideal seasonal set-up for in­
com e during  sum m er vacation. 
C lear Lake, gorgeous National 
P ark , ra te s  C anada’s second. 
Owner has o t h e r  interests. 
Courtesy to agents. Apply Ross- 
land R ealty , phone 6-4676, Ross- 
land, B.C.
Automotive
J acques CovTiER i483
CHIEF EWSICIAM TO 
KING LOUISZI Of France
TERRIFIED THE MONARCH INTO 
, .PAYING M.m#3O,e0O A MONTH
ey WARNING THAT IF HE WAS DiSMISSQI 
THE WHO WOULD DIE IN 8  DAYS 
•WrAOmUYCOYTt^fWASA
w m iH o M m c A L o m m
AUTOMOBILES FO R SALE.
Pets
QUALITY MEATS 
. At A Saying
Pork  spare  ribs, 1 0  lbs. for $3.90 
Pork  loins (approxim ately 10 lb .), 
cu t for chops. P e r  lb. 50c 
PENTICTON STORAGE 
' LOCKERS 
'  75 F ro n t S tre e t,
13-18
SHELLEY’S P E T  SU PPU ES 
A few choice B reeder Budgies 
' available!
MALES $3.00. FEMALES $2J)0 
590 B ernard  Ave.* - Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 2000
14-20
BINGGr-St. Ann’s Hall, Jan u a ry  
19th a t  8  p .m .' Jack p o t $210. 
Door prize $10. M em bership 
ca rds m ust be shown. . 14-151
RUMMAGE Sale—Penticton Kin- 
e tte  Club. K P  Hall, 1 p .m . to  I 
3 p .m ., Jan u a ry  20th. 13-151
Personals
THE REBEKAH Annual Valen­
tine Tea. Saturday, F eb ru a ry  
14th. Legion Hall.
CHISOLMl rad io  record  player! 
com bination. Lovely cabinet. I 
Single speed player. B eautiful I 
tone. Only $65. Also D eilcraft
LANEX,”  the new m edicated 
lanolin sca lp  treatm ent. Helps 
rem ove d an rd ru ff.' Checks fall- 
hair, R elieves itchy and scaly 
scalp. O ver 60% L a n o l i n ,  
G reaseless. $1.95 a j a r  a t 
K night’s, M acinnis, Neve-Ne\v- 
ton, Taylor, T urk’s Pharm acies18th century  style console radio.
B eautiful condition. ■ E x c e p t io n - iR E D u c m G ," " /^ ^ ^  and ' W ^  
ally  fine tone. P rice  $55, a t j  Baths. M assage, Colonic I r r t
G uerard  F u rn itu re  Co.
SLEEPIN G  room  and laundry for 
gentlem an in w a r m ,  quiet 




FURNISHED single light house- 
I keeping room  w ith w ater in 
room . Phone '3214, 250 Scott. 
Ave. 299-22
Classified ads, l i k e  Cupid, 
b ring  together folks eager to 
m eet. To a ttra c t , that buyer, 
ren te r, seller, call 4002 for an  
ad-w riter.
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central,' gentlem an 
only. 689 Ellis St. 4-30
SINGLE, furnished housekeeping 
room  Suitable for lady, 400 Van 
Horne, St. Phone 3731. 10-40
ROOM AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE a, c c o m  moda- 
tions and good board available 
for elderly persons.' Box C12 
Penticton H erald. 12-11
ROOM board and laundry for 
gentlem an. 633 Winnipeg S treet 
Phone 5940, ‘8-32
HOUSES
gation. L ees’ M assage Centre, 
488 W innipeg S treet. Phone 3042
304-26
O pportunity knocking! Today, 
every  day  the  Classified section
provides o p ^ r tu n itie s  to  seU ,, WOMEN’S afternoon B o w  l i n  g 
h ire. To p lace ads, d ia lj League needs two more team s
for ’Tuesdays. Call 2984 a f te r  2 
j^j^Y - 1 p.m . fo r fu rth e r details. 13-15
PIaner Ends
Special $7.00 p er cord. 
PENTICTON SAWMILLS 
Phone 3822'
I MRS. HOOT is reading cards 
sand, and  te a  cups at; the  Capi­







to  buy a  used car. Come in, 
check our prices and you’ll 
know why, • ■
Buy th is white 1954 M ETEOR 
CONVERTIBLE a t  a  p rice 
th a t m akes it so easy  to buy. 
In, im m aculate  condition and 
a  s ta r  perfo rm er in every 
.p a rticu la r . F o r m ore details, 
phone 3829 o r call a t  5|'
VOLKSWAGEN INTERIOR 
,  SALES
103 V ancouver Avenue
mAddLl Irlvfid tlL^LiFllON
Governor-General V incent M assey gave a dinner 
and reception on the occasion of the opening of 
Parliam ent. Seen a t  the reception are, left to
right. P rim e M inister and Mrs. D iefenbaker, M h  
M assey, and Opposition L eader'-L estcr P earson , 
(CP wirephoto)
Winter Punch Buries 
Town Under Snow
Employment NAME YOUR TARGET
and a  Q assified  Ad can help you 
reach  it. Sell, ren t, h ire, find.H E L P WANTED - FEM ALE
STENOGRAPHER, m achine op-1 Notify the  easy W ant Ad way, 
e ra to r wanted. .T y p in g  exper­
ience necessary. Will tra in  in 
m achine operation. R eply Box 
' E14,' Penticton H erald. 14-151
Phone 4002
SITUATION WANTED—F E M A U
HQUSECLEANING and  painting 
by the hour or day. Phone 
5722. 8-25
H E L P  WANTED • MALE
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
‘Goodwill” Used Cars, Trucks. 
GM P a r ts  and Accessories 
’ 496 M ain St., Penticton • 
Phone 5666 or >5628
6 -tf
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Snowplows and citizens dug 
F o rt E rie, Ont., out of a  vast 
snowbank today in th e  w ake of a 
freak  blizzard th a t piled drifts 
eight feet high on the warm - 
w eather horse-racing town.
The m easured fall w as two feet. 
But the 25-mile-an-hour winds 
that accom panied the  storm  be­
tween 9 p.m . Saturday  and day­
break Sunday piled up big drifts 
tha t stalled  powerful tow trucks 
and buried scores of cars. At the 
village of Stevenville, Ont., six
QUALIFIED Radio-’TV technician 
. w ith some p rac tica l experience. 
S tate wages expected, qualifi­
cations, age. Apply Box M15, 
Penticton H erald.
|1953 CHEVROLE’I’ half-ton, good 
condition. Radio, new tires  
$800. Phone 6291. 12-17
White Caps 
CABARET
OR ’TRADE—^Dealers in all types 
of used equipm ent; Mill, Mine 
and Logging Supplies; new and 
used w ire and rope; pipe and 
fittin^is; chain, steel plate and 
shapes. A tlas Iron & M etals
Ltd., 250 P rio r  St., V ancouver,. ,
B.C. Phone MU 1-6357. i . t f  KENNY ALMOND OROTESTRA
F rid ay , Jan u ary  30th,
. 1 0  p.m . to  2  a.m. 
a t the
CANADIAN LEGION 
Tickets available at K night’s, 
Neve - Newton a  n d T u rk ’s 
P harm acies. Sponsored , by ‘ 
the P e n tic to n d ia p te r  of-Reg­
istered N urses’ Association 
with all proceeds ifor the  B ur­
sa ry  Funil.
1951 MERCURY convertible, new 
top, good all round shape. Call
, ,  I 5744 a f te r  6  p .m . ' 10-15
A<TIVE m an for light w ork four --------------------------- >— -------r——
or five hours p e r week. Afjer- M-947 PONTIAC for sale, good con- 
noons. Call 2984 a fte r 2 p^m. 1 dition, $225. Phone 6497. 12-40
13-15
H ELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEM ALE
USED figured wine velour bed 
lounge and chair, ’ only $55. 
Also used bed chesterfield and] 
m atch ing  chair. Light blue vel­
our. E xcellent condition, fori 
only $65, a t  G uerard  F urn itu re  
Co. Ltd.
36-INGH wood lathe with ,12 chis­
els! ' Also type 150' electric San­
der, w ith , attachm ents. Phone 
9-2231 o r 9-2229. 12-17
NEW two bedroom, side by side 
duplex. Large, bright kitchen 
Full basem ent. Close to Schools 
' and shopping. $85 per month. 
Phone 6859. 12-17
SEMI-MODERN, o n e  bedroom 
house, d o w n t o w n .  $35 per 
month. Phone 3276. ' 14-40
TWO bedroom- m odern hom e on 
N aram ata  Road. Phone 8-2401.
11-40
FR ESH  eggs. Available a t  log 
cabin a t  the foot of Brandon 
Avenue. Phone 5585 a t  noon 
only. 14-151




W ednesday, Jan . 21st, 8  p.m. 
Jackpo t $400 
Door P rize $10
Su® and le ssJP en tic to n  Social and R cc .’ Q ubPhone 6497. 12-40'
McCLARY "natu ra l gas range, 
Fully  autom atic. As new, $150. 
Phone 4490. 11-16
Trailers
GIRLS and Boys—E a rn  your own 
pocket money by  taking on a  
new spaper stree t sales job. Ap­
ply  today to the C irculation 
M anager a t. the Penticton H er­
ald office.
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 
To bull
H E L P WANTED 
MALE • FEM ALE
WINDOW D RESSER■ I qi ■
with some experience o r som e 
one with artistic  'ab ility  requ ired  
for Ladies’ W ear Storfe, one day 
a  week. Apply to
B o x P 1 2 *
' Penticton H erald
Real Estate
MODERN two bedroom hoftie, 
272 W estm inster Avenue. Box 
N12, Penticton Herald. 12-17
U PRIGHT Underwood typew riter 
for sale, Good condition. Phone 
4221. 12-17
FOUR room duplex, fully fur- 
<nlshcd, Modern. Centrally lo­
cated, Phone 5342. 2-26
NEW three bedroom house. Auto­
m atic  heat and hot water. 
Phone 4837. 10-36
TRA ILER SPACE_______________
OUR new rate . I^AWost in town. 
Bus service five times, return, 
dally. Good accommodation. 
Apply at South Lakaw ana Trail 
c r  P ark , Sknha Lake. 10-15
THE ANNUAL meeting of the 
Penticton B r a n c h ,  C anadian 
Red Cross, will, be held on 
Thursday, January  29th a t 8 
p.m . a t the Health Centre. E lec­









miles from  F o rt E rie , 1!4 inches 
of snow fell.
E arly  - rise rs  slogged through 
downtown F o rt E rie  in snow to 
their knees. Plows had the m ain 
streets c lear by  Sunday night but 
sideroads w ere still clogged.
Welland w as the only other 
southern O ntario cen tre  to be 
h a r d , hit by snow during the 
weekend. I t  had  about VAt inches. 
MONTREAL GOT IT  TOO
M ontreal expected light snow 
flurries today but nothing like 
the 15-inch fall which h it the  city 
F riday  and Saturday. Crews 
m anaged to g e t public transpor­
tation back on schedule Sunday.
The w in ter has been hard  on 
M ontreal. City officials rep o rt the
$5,200,000'set aside fo r snow r» i 
m oval th is w in ter is nearly  gone.
B ritish Columbia w as show ery 
but the m ountains and p a r t of 
C algary was flooded when the 
Bow R iver rose over, its  banks. 
The A lberta foothills got snow.
Saskatchewan had snow Sunday' 
m orning and wind in the aft^ r- * 
noon to  drift it. ; M anitoba had 
light snow and snow w as . falling 
in northern  O ntairo Sunday night.
Quebec w as generally  sunny.
T em peratures began dropping 
in the M ar tim es a fte r a .tw orday  
m ild spell t h ^  triggered  floods in 
Truro, N.S.', F rederic ton  and  Hal­
ifax. Newfoundland w as- m ainly  
sunny although som e co^stM 
areas  reported  snow. ,
INDUSTRIALS P rice
Abitibi .................     38V̂
Algoma .................................... 3894
Aluminium .................    31’/4
Atlas Steel .............................  27
Bank of M o n tre a l..................  55
BeU ................................. .........  42
B.A. O il-...................................  42%
B.C. F o rest 13%
B.C. Pow er .................. .........  39
Canada Cem ent ....................  33%
rent, sell your tra ile r . Bank of C om m erce ..............  54
Phone 3673 Can, B rew eries ....................  37 Vi
10-36 Ic .P .R ...........................................  29%
Can, V ickers .......................... 22%
Cons. IM. & S. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22V4
Dist; Seagram  34%
Dom, Steel 22%
Dom. T a r  ................................ ISys
Fam ous P la y e r s ....................  24
G reat Lakes P a p e r ............. 38






CHOICE lake view lots, 75 x  140.
N.H.A, approved. F o r specula- 




“ CHANGE O F NAME ACT”
NOTICE O F^A PPLJ& TIO N  FO r |J" \P '
CHANGE O F NAME S ? ’ ......................  87
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t ..............................
an application will be m ade to the 1 2 %
D irector of Vital S tatistics fo r a  ......................  6 7%
change of nam e, pursuant to  the .......... ’! ! !!!! !!!* .’.!!  54%
provisions of the “ Change of d ........................  3 3%
N am e A ct,” by me, R ichard  Rob- Title 45
e r t T rav ers  of 1003 Dynes Ave- ..............................
nue, in Penticton, B.C., in t h e ^ S .  **
FeSfowT'® Columbia, as  K i n i g a n ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  3 4%
To change m y nam e from  M ike 34%





ley, V ictoria labor leader, Satur­
day accused M agistrate  A. I. 
Thom as of “b ias aga inst labo r” 
in his handling of a  speeding case 
involving M idgley's son.
M r. M idgley also verbally  a t­
tacked the m ag istra te  for trea t- 
ng the youth “ like a hoodlum ,” 
dem anding, “ is Thom as in an 
ivory tow er?”
The charges cam e during the 
th ird  round of a  fu ro re sparited 
when Thom as w as , accused of 
discrim ination in giving alleged 
■preferential trea tm en t’ 'to  High- 
wavs M inister G aglardi.
The “ d iscrim ination” cam e to 
ight when M r. G aglardi receiv 
ed his driving licence back a fte r 
30 days of a  three-m onth suspen­
sion following his third conviction 
in 20  m onths for speeding.
Mr. Gagla^rdl had beert charged 
with doing 55 in a 40-mllo-an- 
lour zone and fined $15 in addi 
tion to the licence suspension.
M r. M idgely then disclosed that 






’ iChartered Accountants 
101 Louglieod Building 
304 M artin  St, • Penticton 
Tetephone 6020
U-t!
CI-ABBirnCD m urhAY  ItATKS 
On# ln««rllon, p ir liinli 11,13
Thr«« lionMtnillvt rtnyi, p«r Inoh It.on 
BIX ooMiiroutlvi (lny«, per Inch I  .0& 
WANT AD CAPH riATKB 
One nr two rixyi. flo per word, per 
liieertlnn.
Three coiieeciillve dnye, 8He P»r word, 
per ineerllon.
BIX coneecmive deye, 3e per word, 
per Ineerllon, (Minimum cherne flOe) 
I t  not pxld within 7 deye «n additlonxi 
cherxe of io  per ceni,
BPkClAh NOTlOIOn 
f t , 85 eech for nirihe, Dcethe, Yunir- 
ele, Mnrrienee, Knxegemenie, ne* 
ceptlon Nolicee omi Cenle of ThenKe 
18(1 per count line for In Memorlem, 
minimum .cherge 11.25. 857ii extra 
tt not paid within ten deye of puh 
llnatlon date,
COMTNO KVKNTfl AND 
ANNOUNCKMIRNTB 
Kach tnecrtlon, per word Sc, Minimum 
of 85 wnnln, DIeplay, Ic per Una, 
COPY DKA DUNKS 
ft p.m, day prior to publication, Mon* 
daya tliroiiRh Frldaya,
13 noon Baturdayi to r publication on 
Mondaya,
P n.m. Cancollatloni and Corrictlona, 
AdvarllHamanlR from outelde th t City 
of raiillcton muet be accompanied 
with caeh to Ineura puhllcatlon. 
AdvcrtlHcnienta ahmild be ohecUed on
lha firet publloatlnn day.
Nawepnpere cannot be reiponelbla for 
more than one 'Incorrect tneartlon,
Nnmei and Addreeeea of Doxholdari
are held confidential,
Itepllea will be held for 80 daya, 
Include 10c additional If repllei are
to be mailed,
THi« niN'i'icTON MiiinAt.n
oDASPinmn o m r i f l  ho ur s
Bi,80 a.m. to ftiOO p.m., Monday through
Friday,
8i80 to 13 noon Beturdaye, 
rHONB 4008 PENTICTON, B.C,
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD OF 'TRADE BUILDING 
213 Main St. — Telephont 2836
R-tf
CHIROPODIST
J. Harold N. Pozer,
, D.S.C.
FOOT SPEQALIST 
In attendance every Tuesday 
25 Wade Avenue E ast
Phone 6083
piioros
C ER TIFIED  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANTS
FERGUS M. CULLEN
C E R T IFIE D  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT
376 M ain S treet Phono 4361
CLEANING
A c m e  C l e a n i n g  
S e r v i c e
INSURED WINDOW CLEANING 
FLOOR MAINTENANCE 






P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D  
Token by our photosropher, It Is 
easy to get aouvenlr photos o( the 
Imo you wore In the news. Send 
them to your friends o r put them  
p your album .
U r g e  Glossy 8” x *10”
Only $1.50 
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 





Complete Business Courses 
Craig Bldg. 221 M ain St
4-30
EQUIPM ENT RENTALS
N.H.A. HOME with ' apoctncular 
View of lake and , clly, Throe 
m inutes drive from' city centre. 
A pproxim ately 'onte ac re  land­
scaped, with fru it trees. Double 
plumbing, two flroplnocs, re c re ­
ation room and two partly  fin­
ished bedroom s on lower level. 
Full p rice $18,500. Phono own­




B.C. AND DOMINION LAND 
SURVEYOR,S AND 
ENGINEER-S
059 M ain S treet P lw nc 599
WANTED TO BUY
ELECTRIC c e m e n t  m ixers, 
wheelbarrow s for rent, Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 W estm in­
ste r, 1-U
TOP m ark e t prices paid for scrap  
Iron, stool, brass, copper, Icac 
etc. Honest grading. P ro m rt 
paym ent made. Atlas Iron & 
M etals Ltd,. 250 Prior SI,, V an 
couver, B.C. Phone MU 1-6357
1
Tlirce bedroom N.H.A. home 
in new. subdivision. U ltra  
m odern kitchen featu res m a­
hogany cu p b o ard s ' w ith ce r­
am ic tile. L arge living room  
with fireplace. Dining room,, 
C eram ic tile bathroom . Full 
basem ent with autom atic oil 
furnace. Decorated Ihrougli- 
out. All this for only $3,250 
down. To view phone 5692.
15-20
Anglo-Niewf.
rTc t ARD ROBERT TRAVERS
T raders Fin. 




• •'•••• t •••• t •
WEliL-BUILT t  h r  0  0  bedroom, 
N.H.A. 5%% m ortgage, split 
level homo, w 11 h '' hardwood 
floors, oil heat, rum pus room. 
Covered ,p a 1 1 o. .Landscaped, 
fenced a t the back. In now 
built up subdivision, No agents. 
Ploaso! phono 5996., 7-9
TW EDDLE—P assed  aw ay In theUvrnvjwQ 
Penticton Hospital on T h u rs -L  AdinQin-s
day, Jan u a ry  15, 1959, Mrs.
E lizabeth F . Tweddlo, a t  the ^ons.'D enison  
ago of 81 years, form erly  of .1 V ’ ’ ’
K erem eos, B.C. Survived by Steep Rock .............................
seven daughters, M rs. Eliza- 
beth Pendleton, SoatUo, W ash.;
M rs. F reeda  .Shaw, Powell Rlv- 
er,' B .C .; M rs. Helen Clark, 1 Qtiatsinii 
Kerem eos, B .C .; Mrs. K ay Dur- 
nan, Blaine, W ash.; Mrs. M ar 
gnrotNNbwstrom, Oliver, B.C.
Mrs.V Ellocn Steele, Romack,
W ash.; Mrs, Willa Eden, Camp 
boll R lvef, B.C,; two sons,
F ran k  R i c h t e r ,  Kerem eos,
B.C.; Hal Tweddle, Cawston; 
six brothers, George Loudon
G rass Valley, C nllt.; Johnny, 1 i AKb'niiHCoour d'Alene, Idaho; p„ui, I MI8CEI.LANEOU8
Loomis, W ash,; F rank , Oro 
vlllo. W ash.; Lloyd, Mcxlonli,
M exico; Dick, Capo C anaveral,
F lo rida ; one sister, M rs. R u th  Sun ^ A 
F ord, G ran t's  Pass, Oregon; l^Yoodwnrds 
th irty  - two grandchildren and 
forty-three g roat grandchildren.
R equiem  M ass was sung In Vic 
to ry  Hnll nt Kerem eos on Mon- 
doy, Jan u a ry  19lh nt 10:30 
n.m . with F a th e r Crngg, cole 
b ran t. In term ent w as in fam ­
ily plot, Koremeo.s Cem etery
F or Your N.H.A. Homo 
See Woodlands F irst 



























Cnl. & Ed, ...........................
Cen, Del Rio ,•»*»«••••••••
F, SI, iTohn 
Pne, Pete
Triad •(••••  ii< .......... .
Van Tor ,•• •> ,■ ••It........ .
Albert a Dial, • • • • • • • • • ........
Can. Collorles 
Cap, E states
t i a s s s i f i t M *
If this isn 't d iscrim inatidn, 
w hat is it? I t  Icxjks a s , though 
Thom as is b iased  aga inst m y boy;? 
because he is the son o f . a  labor 
represen ta tive . ,
" If Mr. Thom as is a f r a id ' of a.' 
Ittle criticism —well, is he iit 'ah';; 
vory tow er?’’, y V
Mr. M idgley then launched into’ 
an angry a ttack  of M r. Thom as’, 
trea tm ent of the M idgley boy | n ! : 
court. . '
“My son w as treated  like a  
hoodlum and not allowed to say -•; 
anything in co u rt.” >
Com m en.ing on M r. Thom as’ 
reported sta tem en t th a t’ ‘'H e '' 
(young Midgley) left a lot to bfe' 
desired in his court appearance,” }' I 
the fa ther snapped. ■*
“ When a m ag istra te  s ta r ts  be­
littling the appearance of a per­
son it doesn 't speak well for 
h im ."
applied for re tu rn  of h is driving 
licence a m onth a fte r It w as su& 
pended for two montlis following 
conviction and $35 fine for e-x- 
epeding 50. .
“ But my boy could not got his 
licence back, even though it was 
his first offence and Mr. Gag­
lardi had th ree speeding offences 












In eluirgo of aiTangomonts 
J . Pollock and J , V. C arborry, 
d irectors. >
FO R SALE by owner — House 
n ea r lakoshoro, school, and 
shopping. Gas furnace, fire­
place. Good for re tired  couple 
o r rovohuo homo. Phone 6092.
12-17
FOR SALE or I ra d e -S lx  room  
revenue house f o r  sm aller 
home close In. After 5 n.m, 
phone 4910. 11-20
R ecruit workers rapidly  via 




throe b e d r o o m  
basem ent. Phono 
U-IG
IiyilSS—Almon Lewis Hess passed I
aw ay suddenly In the Penticton ________
Ilospllnl on Sunday, Jan u ary
18lh, 1059 nt the ago of 77 yonra. ' i l r i r L
Phono HY-8-3481
For Your Convonicneo
Ho is survived by ono daughter, IFOR Sale — m odern five room 
M rs. W. L. (Dorothy) Penkor liouso, located corner of the
of Penticton. F ive grand  chll- 4th Avenue and 5th Street, 220
(Iron and four groat grnndchll- wiring, Sawdust furnace. Term s
(Iron. F uneral services will bo vollnlile. Phono Hy 8 ■ 2604.
hold in the Penticton Funeral *jrT||»'|q rm R  rat.ic
Chapel on Tuesday, Jan u a ry  ____ L ---------:
noth a t 2 p.m., with Canon A. rent, o r irarlo, twonly
R, Engles officiating. Inter- acres near O liver, Alfalfa, Irrl- 
m ent in fam ily plot, Lakevlcw gated. Two m odern dwellings. 
C em etery. R. .I. Pollock and J . Apply Au.stin Campbell, Route 
V. Cat'berry, directors. I 2, Oliver, B.C. 19-20
f.IONESS MAULS U IIU .
ALICE, Tex. (A P )~ A  circus 
lioness reached from her cage 
and m auled nn clght-ycnv-old girl 
Sunday. The child, Nikki Knowles 
of Corpus Chrlstl, Tex,, was 
slashed and bruised painfully or. 
her b a c k 'a n d  righ t arm  bul-I'.er 
condition did not npiionr sci'Ioun.
IKK IN PBAVDA
MOSCOW (API ™ President 
E lsenhow er's face was featured 
In Prnvdii today along with llml 
of Soviet Deputy P rem ier Annsliia 
I. Mlkoyan. A Ihroo-column pic- 
' "'.''-'Mrir; Saturday
w as a t the lop of page five of 
. , i.a iiy  organ,
TITO TO UEVI.ON
MADRAS, India (Routers i -  
Yugoslav P resident Tito and nls 
wile sailed from hero today for 
p-*' i-'n in^dontlnuc the Commu­
nist loader’s lour of Asia and Af- 
ric.iu countrios. Ho l\ud been In 
India seven days,
F r.001) OUK8T PASSES 
PARIS (R euters) ~  The (looil 
peuK of the Seine appeared lo- 
dny to have passed downstream  
uf P aris  a fte r causing dam age 
ofittmalod Ht niiout 1,000,000,OOl) 
francs ($1,200,000) but u further 
rise Is o;<pectod In a week, About 
50 roads have been cut and 300 




FIV E  DIE IN f ’BASIl
GUADALAJARA, Spain (A P ) -  
Plvo Spaniards wore killed today 
in the ernsi) of their ca r  20 m iles 
1 north of here.
9289
SIZES
\A V t-74V k
Week's Sewing Buy
By MARIAN MAIITIN
I/)ok slim , sm art, young in this 
shapely, stop-ln ' w ith a talvbut- 
toned. collar, smooth hip pickets. 
E asy to sew — perfectly  propor­
tioned In fit you, Tom orrow 's pat- 
tern : Child',s dres.s.
Prin ted  P a tte rn  0289; H a lf - ' 
.Sl'/.OH ;4% . 16Vi, 18',ii, 20',i, 22 'i, 
24. .Size 16 takes 3% yards 39- 
Inch fabric.
Send F IIT ’Y CENTS (50o) In 
coins (stam ps cannot bo accept­
ed) for thls"pnUern. P lease  p rin t , 
plainly s r / E ,  NAME, a d d b e s A, 
STYLE NUMBER. .; :
Send your order to MARIAN ' 
.MARTIN, core of the PcnUctAn 





HOLLYWOOD (A P)—The way 
John  Gompton talks, you’d expect 
to  find him  in a  w estern c r m aybe 
“ the rea l McCoys.” H ere’s how 
h e  describes how he cam e to 
Hollywood:
“Well, sir, I  was out, on a ridge 
in  theVmponlight w ith this purty 
g irl down in Tennessee. She looks 
up  a t  me and says, ‘John, yer 
.list handsom e enough to be  a 
m ovie s ta r .’ T hat w as enough for 
m e. The next day I  told my 
m am m y and pappy goodbye and 
s ta rted  for Hollywood.”
No cowpoke or - hillbilly is 
Compton in the TV world. He 
plays tlie lead in The D.A.’s Man; 
NBC’s new Saturday night crim e 
show produced by Jack  Webb. 
Compton is the wily undercover 
agent who adopts a varie ty  of
SALLY'S SALLIES
1 hahm W. *1. t
guises to fe rre t out crim inals for 
a  New York district attorney,
John tells a  colorful story. 
W hether he’s addicted to the tall 
ta le s • of his Tennessee hill coun­
try  '' n ea r Lynchburg, It’s any­
body’s guess. But som e of the 
things he says appear to" be true.
WORKED IN  GAS STATION
He did come to Holl5nvood 15 
years ago in  search  of the fortune 
which only now is m aterializing.
“ One y ea r I  m ade only $25 from  
acting ,” he related . “ Hew did 
live? I  worked in a  gas station 
a t  night for $1.25 an  hour.”
He had a  contract a t W arner 
B rothers for a couple of years 
then the film , depression struck 
and he was back on the stree ts  
again. B ut he persisted  and lately  
has been doing well in TV film 
He ti’ied out for The D .A .’s  M an 
but figured he didn’t have 
chance because he n ev er could be 
m istaken for a  New Yorker.
He figured without the  instinct 
of Jack  Webb, The producer saw 
some film  on Compton, had 
couple of chats w ith him  and 
ordered him  signed.
“Oh, I'm making him think X 
Rke this—till we get married.**
SHIP DAMAGED <
CANBERRA (AP) — The Aus 
tralian  A ntarctic re lief ship Thala 
D an was holed when i t  h it a  rock 
n ea r D avis Base in A ntarctica 
F riday , E x terna l Affairs M inister 
R ichard  G. Casey said  today. The 
crew  is plugging the hole w ith 
wood pnga. and this ?? ?? ?? 
should enable the ship to leave 
and Mawson sta- 
if i t  avoids pack
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Historic Royal Barge on Its Way 
To Rest in Maritime Museum
By M. McIn t y r e  h o o d  
LONDON' — .A historic royal 
la rg e  is on the w ay across the 
A tlantic, with the Queen’s per­
mission, to  find a  resting  place in 
the M aritim e M useum of C anada 
in Halifax. I t  is a  33-foot long, 
ornately  decorated b arge which 
w as used by Queen V ictoria on 
m any cerem onial occasions. It 
was em barked  on the freight 
s team er a t  the Surrey Com m er­
cial Docks to s ta rt its  journey 
across the  ocean to its new Cana­
dian  home.
While the old b arge has p re­
viously been in a  naval m useum  
in B ritain, a spokesm an for the 
adm iralty  had to confess to  ignor­
ance about some of the points of
historic deta il concerning it. This 
p a rticu la r barge, it  seem s, was. 
p resen ted  to  Queen V ictoria by 
the Lords Com m issioners of the 
A dm iralty  oh the occasion of her 
jubilee—but nobody a t  the A dm ir­
a lty  is certa in  w hether it w as 
h e r  golden jubilee in 1887 o r her 
diam ond jubilee in 1897.
A fter the dea th  of the Queen 
in Jan u a i’y, 1901, the barge w as 
.allocated by the. A dm iralty to  the 
C om m ander - in - Chief a t P o rts ­
m outh, bu t w hether he ever used 
it is again  a  m a tte r  of uncertain­
ty. No reco rds of its history a fte r 
1901 can be found. F o r the last 
four years, it  has been a t the 





6:00 Nctvs, Oliiserbread 
House
A:15 Road Show .
S:30 News 
6:35 Road Show 
6:00 News, Dinner Clnb 
0:30 Sports, Bob ft Ray, 
Dinner Club 
1:00 Chalk Boa, Plano 
Parly
1:30 Mnsio In 3/4 Time 
,8 :00  News 
8:15 Conquest of Time 
8:30 Assignment 
8:00 Back to the Bible 
Hour
0:30 BBC Presents 
10:00 News, Sport, Swap 
and Shop 
10:30 Dreamtlme 
t l  :00 News, Frenchles 
Platter Party  
12:00 News ft Sign off 
I'l K'^DAV A.M. 
e-8 Shannon Show 
1:40 (S min.) Bob and 
Ray
8:00 News, Sort, SS 
9:00 News, Coffee Time 
9:25 News 
9:30 Coffef Time 
10:00 News, Coffee Tlnne 
10:05 News
11:00 Roving Reporter




11:30 Talk of the Town 
12:00 News, Sport, 
Luncheon Date 
12:30 News, LD 
1:00 Farm Fomm, LD, 
Stock Quotes 
1:30 Swap ft Shop 
1 :45 Orovllle Calling 
2:00 School Broadcast 
2:30 Beef ft Bouquet 
3 :00 News, Stork Club 
3:15 Make Mine Mnsle 
4:10 Guys ft Gals
TELEVISION




By B. Jay Becker
(Top Record Holder in. M asters’ Individual Cham pionship P lay)
‘ W est dealer.
- North-south vulnerable.
NORTH




1476 . ^ 1 0 8 4 3 «
9 J 9 8 5 ?  V 7 4 8
^ 7 8 3 S .
' ^ A K 3  4^10 :
_  80TITH
♦  a k
, V K .
^ A 1 0 » 8
4 .9 7 6 4 3
The bidding:
' VTcst North ECut' South
1 9  Pam Ps u  S #
Pagg S 9  Pftgg 3 A
Paeo S 4  Pam Pam
Opening lead — king of dia­
lm onds; ' ■
-i'Anyone who would like to  try  
I to  m ake five clubs doubled on 
Ith is .hand is welcome to the  job. 
ISpecial dispensation is g ran ted  to 
[the would-be solver to look a t  all 
|52. cards.
,The hand was played and m ade 
Injany., years ago ,by the ve teran  
I West Coast s tar, Bill Savery, of 
ISeattle. Only the niost exact tim - 
lirig by dec larer perm its the con- 
Itra c t to be m ade, assum ing the 
|b es t i>ossible defense.
South wins the diamond lead 
>utlv  the ace, plays the king of 
lhe.arts and overtakes it w ith the 
lace!. He then ruffs a low h ea rt 
land leads a  club towards dum m y.
CHANNEL tS 
MONDAY, JANUARY 
3:16 Nursery School 
Time
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
6:30 Follow Me 
6:45 Uncle Chlchlmus 
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:30 CHBO News,
• Weather. Sports 
1:00 Sports Roundup 
1:30 Medio
19
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 CBC Playhouse 
9:00 Danny Thomas 
9;30 Cannonball 
10:00 Desllu PlayhoiiBO 
11:00 CHBC-TV News 
11:06 CBC-TV News •
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 
3:16 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dr, Hudson’s Sacret 
Journal
4:00 Open Honse 
4:30 PatU Page 
6:00 Friendly Giant 
6:15 Science All
A round. Us 
5:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBO News,
Weather, Sports 
1:00 Bank of Knowledge 
1 :30 Closenp <
8:00 Front Page 
Challenge 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Folio (Chevy Show) 
11:00 Rothman News 
11:00 CHBC-TV News 
11:06 CBC-TV News
W est takes the king, E a s t’s ten  
falling. W est re tu rn s  th e  queen of 
diam onds, his b 'e  s t  defensive 
play. D um m y ruffs, and th e  ten 
of hearts is  nex t trum ped.
Now d ec la re r ruffs another d ia­
mond in dum m y, estabU shing his 
diam ond suit,- bu t reducing dum ­
m y’s trum p  holding to  the  lone 
queen. The queen of h ea rts  is 
then ruffed, a f te r  which South 
cashes the A-K of spades.
; Ten tricks have been played. 
W est has won one trick , and  this 
is the situation w ith the  lead  in 
d ec la re r’s hand:
West Bant




South leads the  ten  of dia- 
n^onds. I t  does not really  m a tte r  
w hat W est does. I f  .West d iscards 
a  heart, dum m y sheds a  spade 
and d ec la re r repeats  the  diam ond 
play, thus Making the contract.
If  W est trum ps the  ten  of d ia­
monds with the jack , dum m y 
overruffs, plays a  high spade, and 
South d iscards his la s t diam ond. 
, If W est trum ps the diam ond 
ten with the ace, dum m y d iscards 
a ■ spade. W hatever W est re tu rns, 
dec la rer wins the  balance.
W est m akes tw o trum p tricks 
—th a t’s all. '
CHANNEL 9 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
10:60 KPEM Cartoons 
11:00 Romper Room 
11:30 Peter Lind Hayes 
Show
12:30 Flay Yonr Hand 
1:00 LIberaee 
1:30 Confidential File 
1:30. Janet Dean 
2;00Yonr Day in Court 
2:30 Mnslcal Bingo 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who p o  Yon T m st
4:00 American Bandstand 
4:30 Popeye
6:30 Mickey Honse Clnb 
MONDAY, JANUARY 10 
6:00 Wild Rill Hickok 
6:30 Newsbeat 
1:00 Patti Page 
1:30 Y'onth Anonymont 
8:30 Bold Journey 
9:00 Voice of Firestone 
9:30 Glencannon 
10:00 Nlqht (l^onrt 
10:30 Nightbeat 
10:46 John Daly
I  CANfr EATALlTHlS 5TEAK-- 
IT WOULD MAKE A  FINE 
SANDWICH FOR LUNCH 
TOMORROW
WAITER,CAN WE 







HERE'S A  BAG. 




..g o o d n ig h t ;;
ROVER







, MeawwWlc nil ontkebTjd 
car 9.tops io  remo' 
wadi,,. <—
THESE MUST HAVE 
eOUNCEOOPFA




A CAP HOPM SLASTINS 
AWAV.Ih TH6 PiSTANCe?
'11^
<3BT(»BM .W  W rrH  VOUfi, RIPLe.TOAO. 
W E'LL W A IT BEHINO TM S ffO C K .
A FEW MINUTES LATER.. ^ y o u  G O T  
H iM l
YEAH, LARSON. 
NOW W/LL VUH 
TELL MB WHy'>
11:00 Channel 8 Theatre 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20




8:30 W yatt Earp 
0:00 Rifleman 
9:30 Naked City 
10:00 Alcoa Presents 
10:46 John- Daly 
U  :00 Channel 9 Theatre
J  THAT'S AN
! I ILLINOIS
Ij-ICEN Sg . . .  A  FLORIDA ONS . . .




THERE'S ONE FEDAA 
HAWAII i









MONDAY, JANUARY 19 
9:00 For Love -or Honey 
9:30 Godfrey Time'
10:00 1 Love Lncy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for To­
morrow
11:48 Gniding Light 
12:00 I t ’s A Great Life 
12:30 As. the World Tnme 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 Honseparty 
'9 :0 0 'Big Payoff 
' 8:30 Verdict IB Yonrs 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:16 Seeret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Early Show 
6:65 Greater Spokane 
6:00 News
6:10 A Greater Spokane
DAILY CROSSWORD
18.





9. M easuring 
, j stick






| l i .  S tair 
|l5 . Of the first 
m an 













7, H ereditary 




b  M ade






p .  Now 
||0. Book 
leaves 
[1, G irl's  nam e 
p .  Hautboy
DOWN
1. A placing 13. 
side by  side


















17. Rom an 
inoncy
20. Vex
21. P roperty  (Lii
22. G irl's 
nicknam e









'u i d u a ; :  w rau fi ■
Tirj[!l IlCMWiJiilii 




ra rd ' Rrjfl[;iFi[-h'ii
6:16 Dong Edward*
6:30 Nome th a t Tune 
1 :00 The Texan 
1:30 Father Knowa Best 
8:00 Danny Thumas 
8:30 Ann Southern 
9:00 High Adventure - 
10:00 Capt. David GrieP 
10:30 Night Edittoa 
10:36 Post Time 
10:40 The Late Show
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 
9:00 For Love or Money 
0:30 A rthur. Godfrey 
10:00 I  Love Lncy 
10:30 Top ' Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:00 Search for To- 
Morrow
11:46 Gnldlng Light • 
12:00 I t’s A Great Life 
12:30 Af the World Tarn*
1:00 Jimmy Deaa 
1:3U HWtepnrty 
2:o0 Big Payoff 
3:30 Verdict la Yonr* 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:16 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4 :00 Early - Show 
6:26 Greater Spokane 
6:30 Song Shop 
6:00 News 
6:16 Doug Edward*
6 :30 Kingdom of Sea 
1:00 December Bride 
.1:30 To Tell The Truth 
8:00 A rthnr Godfrey 
8:30 Red Skelton 
9:00 Garry Moore 
t0:00 Dr. Hndaon’s
Secret Journal ' 
10 :.30 Night Edition , 
10:40..Sport*. Scoreboard 






Lubrication - Wheel Alignment - Body Work
E iS T  SELECTiON OF CARS IN THE VALLEY Phone 2862 and 2839
CHANNEL 6
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8:00 Continental Claae- 
fqom
■ ;30 Q Toon*
•  too Dongb Re Ml 
J):30 Treaaure Unnt 
10:00-P rice 'll Right 
10)30 Concentration 
UtOO Tie Tao Dongb 
11 ISO It Oonid Be Yon 
13t00 Troth or Con- 
aeqnencet
18:30 HaggI* Baggie 
.1:00 Today I* Onre
1:30 From These Root* 
2:00 Queen for a  Day 
2:30 County Fair 
3:00 Matinee on Six 
4:46 Our Gang 
6:00 Five O’clock Mo\la
MONDAY, JAJVUARY 10 
8:30 Front Page 
6:46 NBC New*
1:00 Reacne 8 
1:30 Whirlybird*
8:00 Restlei* Gun 
8:30 Tale* of Wells 
Fargo
0:00 Pete Gnnn 
9:30 Goodyear Theatre




TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 
6:30 Front Page 
0:45 NBC News 
1:00 Mike Hammer 
1 ;30 Dragnet 
8:00 Eddie Fisher 
0 :00 Ororge Burn*
0:30 Robert Camming* 
10:00 Californian*
10:30 News 





HAVE H/iLF OF 
MlME.J
LOOif AT THIS/ 
POO'S BEEN
HE'S BEEN SPLlTTlSlS HIS 
RATIONS TO MAKE THEM LAST, 
•L0NSER..,THATS WHY HE'S




33. O rder (L.)
34. Clo^e to
35. C rust on a 
wound
36. C haracter 
in “ Othello”
40. R iver (It.)
HURERT
iHUEy.' OEVVEy? LOUIeD  
L SUPPERTIME^
h "




I MY TEACHER KNOWS EVERY TIME YOU HELP WITH MV HOMEWORK.' OH, t  SUPPOSE MV ADULT ACCURACY i AND NEATNESSr-^i T IP H E R O F R '/—' 5«nWM**6̂^̂ «̂*a*MMMMM-aPF
NO.'SHB SAYS- IT'S BECAUSE 
TH’ANSWERS ARE USUALLY 
WRONQ.../—
...AN* THERE'S ALWAYS 
JELLY AN’ CAKE CRUMBS 
P N  TH* PAPER S/'^ I
’S ' *
t
“I  Bald 'GOOD MORNINGl'”
|FTnT
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
^MAW ALW AYSAAIDIFI 
blWjTTQUIT TH 'S TU FF-
DAILY CRYPTOQL’OTE • d e re ’s hnw to work Ui 
n  A A X RX V D 1 
L O N G r R L L O W
One IH tor simply stands for another. In this sam ple A is used
ielters, apostrophes, the 
jth nnrl l()nnnilon of tlio words a re  all hints. E ach  day  the  code
I f
'■ngth 
itte rs  a re  tllfforont.




U R F P  R B C  O K R  C 
HKCQ5?P OD3P • X N 1I  P: n  R
u  P  V V
Hntiirdny's Cryptoqiinte t THE HILLS ARE FULL OP MARBLF 
liyPOriE TMIC \VOm.D RL.OOM.S WITH STATUr!s~nROOKS 
' • Tnmnvfow: Forcing the defence to lost a trick,
Distributed by King Features Syndlcatt
WELL, MISS JONES- 
HOW DOYDU FEELP>
LIKE-ASTHOUSinVB 
JUST AWAKENEP FPOM 
A IONS, LONS ELEEP.« 
SORT OP LIKE 
VANWINKLE... jgJ/[
HAVINS AMNESIA'S NOT TOO 
PIFFERENT FR0M7ME LONfl- 
SLEEP EKPEPIENCE,„THEF.S 




iiifr Villi! m \





BACK'R 'aAD FO LKS -  THIS COULD
/ I
Castro Calls Rally






augural m eeting o! the newly- 
formed Canadian Council on Hos­
pital Accreditation, which will 
operate the first a l l  - Canadian 
program  designed to  im prove 
and develop tlie standard  of hos- 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lou Pital ca re  in Canada.
Perini, more closely associated dj., a . Law rence Chite of 
with his National League base- pediatrics a t  Toronto’s Hospital 
ball c h a m p i o n  M ilwaukee for sick  Children, was appointed 
B raves, is fast becoming a  power council chairm an. J . E . Robinson 
in B ritish  Columbia’s heavy con- L f Winnipeg was elected vice- 
struction industry. | chairm an.
A lready established here  with 
P erin i Pacific L td., incorporated 
one y ea r ago, P e rin i’s construc­
tion firm  this week reg istered  
another company, P erin i (B.C.)
L t(f, a  holding com pany estal>- 
lished to bring diversification to 
its B.C. interests.
Objects of the new firm , as]
THE PENTJCTOM HERAID 1 0
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TWO BIG BROTHERS
L ibera l' leader L ester B. Pearson, 1958 w inner 
of the Canadian Big B ro ther of the Y ear Award, 
p resen ted  the 1959 aw ard  to hockey’s M aurice
R ichard  (righ t) of the M ontreal Canadians a t  an  
O ttaw a banquet. The aw ard  w as an  inscribed 
silver c ig a re t box. (CP wirephoto)___________
Mikoyan Plans U.S., 
Soviet Trade A ppeal
By LARBY ALLEN -----
HAVANA, Cuba (AP) — Fidel C astro has called for 500,000
C astro said  today he has invited H avana residents to_ turn 
350 foreign new spaper m en and W ednesday to  back  his regim e s 
c o m W n tI to rs  to a L n d  a giant rejection of f o r ^  
ra lly  caUed in H avana Wednes- the speedy execubon of tto^^ 
day to  show s u p p o r t  for h i s ^ ^ t a d  of killing opponents of 
speedy tr ia l and execution of B ^>sta. 
henchm en of deposed d ictator The
TTniwonnin 'Ratiisia bishop of H avana, M sgr. Aitredo
T h l rsy o fu llo n a^  chief said  he M uller, S m day  n teh t endorsed 
also had  invited U.S. congress- the
m en who “ in recen t days h a v e  reached  207 throughout (^uba. 
severely  criticized the executions! A ppearing on a  television in te r-. v/ ujcv.lo
of w a r crim inals by the revolu- view with C astro, Bishop M uller published in the B.C. G azette, in 
tionary a rm y .’’ said  th a t he personally  opposes elude engineering and design of
“ We have extended the invila- capital punishm ent but th a t the tunnels, railways, levels, bridges, 
tion,’’ a  C astro sta tem en t said, Church perm its it in ,s o m e  in- docks, wharves and reservoirs, 
“ so th a t the tru th  of w hat is hap- stances. , P erin i is one of the six la rg est
pening in  Chiba m ay be told to “ In  this case it  is justified,’’ he general construction firms, in  the 
all citizens of every country in said. U.S. and after five y ea rs  is one
A m erica. We believe th a t if tlie Some 2,0(X) m em bers of revolu- of C anada’s top two. His Cana- 
trUth is known any m isunder- tionary groups gathered  in  Hav- d jan business exceeds $150,000,- 
standing th a t has occurred in a n a ’s cen tral park  Sunday night, ooo annually, 
recen t days regard ing  the situa- Women fa rm  w orkers ca rried  p erin i Pacific 'Ltd., th is week 
tion iri our country will disap- banners read ing : ‘L et the execu-Uyas awarded the con tract for
-------------------------- --------------------- - tions continue.’’ P e ra za  Venegas, construction of a  614-foot, $537,000
F t T A n n o l l c i  W i l l  a  24 - y ea r - old C astro soldier, bridge acro.ss Gapilano R iver in
A i V C U i y c u s i  VTUA pulled back his sh irt to  display U jorih Vancouver. The bridge is
i n  I fA iA T .a ii  sca rs  he said had  come from  tor- p a r t of the Trans-C anada High
I l c S l  I 2 i  A lC lW C lii tu re  b y  B atista  police. way.
; HONOLULU (A P)—E vangelist k e VISES ESTIM ATE In  November, the firm  was
Billy G raham  flew in from  San .snid in the TV inter-aw arded a $3,333,000 con tract for
F rancisco  Sunday n ight for L , “ T a t  o i l y  L ™ r y  m e n  w ill construction of a  ̂
w eeks of re s t m Hawaii, Pre-- - He storey hospital in . N orth Van-
scribed  by Mayo Clinic ^p e to rs.j j e a r l i e r  e o u v e r, outbidding 10 other
h i ? w  t r H ' r i s T h S " r d  s „ r f  —̂ —
open a  religious crusade Aus-
i f '  effomno- nn nil The rebel lead er called for the 
moiJt nf fpft PVP d^fffnosed United States, to  re tu rn ' m em bers
r “ e.ii>ul i S r S  t r fm  over- 
T J a h a m  sjdd he w ^ ld  be leavt
mg for Australia Feb. 8. Ulples demand -  11 the United
M r. Monleith said en try  of On­
tario  and Nova Scotia Jan . 1 in 
the hospital plan brings the num ­
b er of provinces participating to 
seven and the num ber of persons 
covered to an estim ated  11,000,- 
000. By July  1 all provinces ex­
cept Quebec and P rince Edw ard 
Island  a re  expected to be in the 
plan.
1 i ) @ ®
B y JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
D eputy P rem ier A nastas I. Mik­
oyan winds up his Washington 
ta lk s today with a  final appeal 
for expanded R ussian trkde. He 
has given no hint of concession 
in  R u ssia’s policy on disputed 
Berlin.
M ikoyan renew ed on a  radio- 
TV netw ork Sunday n ight R us­
s ia ’s  dem and th a t the  W estern 
pow ers pull out of W est Berlin 
He described as “ im possible” a 
suggestion th a t R ussia’s proposal 
for a  W est B erlin free city be 
broadened to include Communist 
E a s t  B erlin as well.
The Soviet lead e r’s schedule in­
cluded a  conference vrith the 
s t a t e ; departm en t’s economic ex­
pert, D e p u t y  U ndersecretary  
D ouglas Dillon. I t  w as expected 
th a t he also would ta lk  Soviet- 
Am erican. trad e  during the day 
w ith  Com m erce S ecretary  Lewis 
S trauss.
H e leaves for Moscow by way 
‘Of New York Tuesday.
E X PE C T  CONFERENCE 
' D espite the lack  of, any new 
suggestions f r o m  M ikoyan for 
b reak ing  the B erlin deadlock, 
U.S. officials believe an  E ast- 
W est foreign m in isters’ confer­
ence on G erm an issues is prob 
ab le  in a few m o n th s .T h e y  w il 
begin consultations w ith NATO 
allies th is week in  an  effort to 
develop detailed W estern propos 
als for such talks.
Several tim es before the ’TV
cam eras M ikoyan accused . the 
Am erican p ress of d istorted  rie- 
porting on the Soviet Union. He 
m aintained his com posure even 
in the face of such questions as 
w hether Soviet P rem ie r N ikita 
Khrushchev is try ing  to  m ake 
him self into a  Stalinist-type die 
tator. M ikoyan denied th a t is 
happening.
“ I ’m  not a fra id  of questions, 
M ikoyan said  when told before^ 
hand th a t the  questioning by  a  
panel of four new spaper m en 
would be tough. B ut some of the 
questioning w as criticized a fte r 
the p rogram  by m em bers of 
M ikoyan’s party .
His 29-year-old son, Sergo, sale 
a fte r the p rog ram  th a t som e of 
the queries w ere “not so m uch 
questions as speeches.” 
CRITICIZES SPIRIT 
A. A. Soldatov, chief of the Am­
erican  section of th e  Soviet for­
eign m inistry , said  questions 
w ere put in the sp irit of the cold 
w ar ra th e r  th an  in the sp irit of 
settling differences.
M ikoyan w a s ' rem inded, a t  one
PENGUINS D IE  
ANCHORAGE, A laska (A P)— 
Egegik and Angela, two south 
pole penguins, died here  las t 
week, apparently  victim s of the 
Arctic cold. “ I  guess they w ere 
ju st a  little  b it on the stupid 
side,”  said M rs. R achel Sim m ett, 
adm inistrative officer of the Arc­
tic  health  re search  centre. “ They 






point th a t he had com pared  So­
v iet intervention in  H ungary  with 
U.S. in tervention in" Lebanon. 
T hen he w as asked w hether the 
Soviet p ress  had published, for 
exam ple th a t ‘^ve killed no one 
in  Lebanon and th a t you killed, 
according to  a ll rep o rts  in  our 
country, m ore th an  20,000 Hun­
g arian s.”
M ikoyan said  th a t showed the 
‘un tru ths”  sp read  b y  th e  A m eri­
can press. A m erican  troops killed 
no one in  Lebanon because the 
Lebanese “ decided not to  re ­
s is t,” he said . ■
R E FE R S  JTO TALKS 
In  speaking, of h is ta lk  Satur­
day  w ith P resid en t E isenhow er 
and S tate S ecretary  D ulles, Mik­
oyan said  Sunday m ight:
' “ I  advanced  m any argum ents 
in~ support of our position on the 
question of a . free  city  of West 
Berlin. I  m ust say  frank ly  th a t 
I  did not m eet w ith any counter­
argum ents — any  convincing 
counter-argum ents. We think our 
position on th a t problem  is  well 
augm ented, is solid and  co rrec t.”
A fter h i s  Saturday  m eeting 
w ith Eisenhow er, M ikoyan can­
celled a  scheduled trip  to  F lor­
ida la te r  th is week, and  there 
was speculation he w as tired . He 
showed no s i ^  of th is  Sunday.
T hroughout the TV p rogram  
Mikoyan spoke in. R ussian. The 
questions a n d  his rep lies w ere 
tran sla ted  by a  R ussian  in terp re t­
er.
TORONTO;: (C P)—H ealth  Min­
iste r Monteith ; said Sunday the
NOUMEA, New Caledonia (CP) S tates is decent, and civilized, it 
A cyclone w ith winds of up to  87 can n o t help w a r  crim inals.” jioici iviuiuc m a u o uajr 
m iles an  hour battered  the north- ( T here are; som e 650 prisoners launching of an  all-Canadian hos- 
e a s t coast of th is -F ren ch  island aw aiting tr ia ls  j in  , L a  C abana pital accreditation . p rog ram  “ is 
betw een A ustralia and New Zea- fo rtress  overlooking H avana .Bay another striking exam ple of Can- 
land  Sunday, causing extensive and som e 5*000; and  6,000 under ad a  coming of age as a  nation.” 
dam age but no loss o f  life. 1 a r re s t in all Cuba. 1 He w a s . speaking a t  the in-|
THE FIRST CAMAOIAN.tOCOMOTIVE, BUILT IN MONTREAL
A S iS T iN e U iS H O I 
W H I S K Y
Another notable achievement in 1883 was 
the creation of the distinguished Canadian 
Rye Whisky, Seagram’s "83”. Generations of 
Canadians since 1883 have enjoyed the distinctive 
flavour and bouquet of this fine whisky.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the ’ 
liq u o r Control Board o r b y  the Government o f British Columbia;
m u et Adnctlaioc e( tbs AoMitaiB N HM m b  AsseeMSaa, Saa.
Spruce tree s  'g ro w  in swam ps.
SAVE O N  YOUR 
INCOME TAX
While y o u  s a v e  h r  r e t i r e m e n t
i . i ' .
Canadian Government Annuity premiums may 
now be deducted from income for tax purposes, 
within certain limits.
This means that any taxpayer—including wlf- 
employed persons—is now allowed the tax ad­
vantage jyhich was formerly available only to em­
ployees contributing to registered pension plans.
SAMPLE TAX SAVINGS
(for 0 marriad taxpayer with no dependenli baled on 1938 Ineeme Tax ralei)
Earned Income Contribution 
lo Savings Plan*
Tax Saving
$ 3,000 $ 300 $ 39
5,000 500 95
r ,5 o o '750 150
10,000 1,000 240
I t  t a k e s  a  G X A J s r r
t o  f e e d  a  f a m i l y  o f  1 6 , 7 4 5 , 0 0 0
|*iT)axlmuin dtdudion allowed for tax purposei)
For full information and assistance in selecting 
the plan best suited to your needs, call your 
local Canadian Government Annuities represent­




Toi Director, Canadian OovarnmanI Annulllai,
Daportmanl of Labour, Ottawa (Poilag§ free)
Pleaie lend Information ihowlng how a  Canadian Oovernment 
Annuity can bring me retirement Income at low eoit.
(Mr./Mri./Mlii)
---- C~'A~"N”A"’'D~I""A'"N---
C O V E R  N M E N T 
A N N U I T I E S
M y  name 1$
n /ve o f . . . . . . . ..................... . ...................... .
........ . ............................... .  • tOafe of BIrIh
Age when Annuity to itarl. • • .......... .Telephone
I underitand that Information given will be held ilrlctly confidential,
^ t t ln g  fooy to 16,745,000 people In over 
1,916,652 Canadian hoiMtholdi a )ob of giant 
propprtloni. Yet the country '!. estimated 52,000 
grocery retailers, large pnd small, do< H every day 
. . .  and do It so effectively and In luch volume, that, 
we are the best fed people on earth,
Your lixa l food store operator's never-ending 
leorch for new ond better ways to fill your morket 
basket Is one reason why you enjoy thi best, the 
freshest food possible ot the lowest possible price.
It's  also the reoson why grocery retoilers spend 
more money In newspopers thon In all other adver­
tising media combined . . ,  more thon 82% of their 
total promotion budgets! They hove found that the
dolly newspaper Is the most effective and efficient 
way to keep you Informed of products and prices.
’ To  satisfy a hunger for news of people, plocei 
and products, people buy over 3,936,834 brand new, 
freshly made copies of the dally newspaper every 
doy. Because the newspaper Is the natural, logical 
place for Canada to shop, it's the natural, logical 
ploce to advertise.
I f  you hove anything to sell, make sure It's 
seen. More people will see It In the daily newspaper 
,than onywhere else.
A ll busineii i i  locol. . .  ond so ere ell newtpaperi.
N e w s p a p e t i  . . .  t h e  B e l e i l e r s ’ Preferred Advertising Mediant
